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A GOOD turnout is 
p red icted  fo r Saturday 
nlght’i  game between Ciaco 
Junior College and Ranger 
Jun ior C o lleg e  In 
Breckenrldge. The annual 
Uona Club Benefit Bowl will 
kick-off at 7:S0 p.m.

There ihonld be some 
great football played In that 
fu n e , as there always has 
been In the past. This year 
the two teams are pretty 
evenly matched according to 
season records.

Turn out If you can and 
support the Wranglers. If 
you know a local Lions 
member, buy your ticket 
before leaving and you 
save M cents per ticket over 
gate prices.

Coach Parchman said he 
calls them that because 
“ they take a licking and 
keep on ticking.'*

He wns referring to the 
fact that the J.V. squad 
works out through the week 
with the CHS Varsity and 
helps them prepare for their 
Friday night opponents. 
With the J.V. comprised 
largely of freshmen, despite 
the difference in experience 
and sometimes In size, the 
J.V. squad performs well 
during the workouts.
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FA N S  OF Thursday 
night’s football games in 
Eastland experienced the 
f ir s t  r e a lly  co ld  
temperatures at any game 
this year. Coats, blankets 
nnd head wear were promi
nent as they tried to keep 
warm during the five hours 
of football.

Despite the scores, all 
three Cisco teams turned In 
good performnnces. They 
Just weren’t able to come up 
on the winning side of the 
scoreboard.

C isco’ s Junior Varsity 
team especially played a 
great gam e against the 
undefeated Fjistland team. 
During almost the first half 
of play, Cisco kept Eastland 
off the scoreboard.
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■ Plans Complete F or Lions 
Benefit Bowl Grid Battle

DRACULA’S CASTLE, due to be at the Cisco Service Club’s ann im i 
Halloween Carnival, is shown in this year’s Cisco High School 
Homecoming Parade, (staff photo)

Cisco Service Club Plans 
Annual Carnival Oct. 29

BY THE WAY, those who 
attended last Monday night’s 
Booster Club meeting were 
told that Cisco’s J.V. is call
ed the “ Timex Team ’ ’ by 
Cisco High School head 
coach John Pnrchm an.

Before long spooks and 
goblins will again be found at 
the Ciaco Se^ ce  Qub an
nual carnival. The carnival 
will be held at the In- 
teimediate School on Satur
day, October 29 from 6;30 to 
9:00 p.m.

Accord ing to carn iva l 
chairman, Diane Yowel,

new, fun activities have been 
added this year. One new ad
dition is a crawl-through 
m a ze -  a “ c reep y ”  ex 
perience. Also new is a dull
ing adventure outside- The 
Spook Hayride. Back again 
is Drancula’s Castle, but 
with all new spine-tingling 
experiences. Be careful not

to lose your head! 

Best-dressed spooks will
win prizes, too. There will be 
three divisions-preschool, 
k-2, and 3-6.

Sounds like everyone will 
have a great time. Make 
plans now to be there Satur
day, October 29.

Cisco Blood
The Cisco Blood Drive will 

be held at Cisco Jr. College 
Student Union Building from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday, October 26.

A team  of laboratory 
technicians from Mary Meek 
Blood Bank of Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene 
will be present to take blood 
donations.

A  blood insurance policy is 
available to interested blood 
donors. For a pint of blood 
given, that donor’ s im 
m ediate fam ily w ill be 
assured of having blood 
available to them for one full 
year.

Please help! Blood is so 
necessary for life itself. Ac
cidents and sicknesses can 
happen very quickly and 
there’s no time to ask for 
blood then. Please help 
y o u rse lf, your fa m ily , 
friends or community by giv
ing some of your blood on 
Wednesday.

Blood donors should be 
aware of the following when 
preparing to give blood.

A. All donors must be age 
18 or older, there is no age 
limit, only that each donor is 
healthfully able to give 
blood.

B. Blood donors should eat 
normally, and are encourag
ed to do so before giving 
blood.

C. No medication should 
be taken 18 hours prior to 
donating blood, however no 
medication should be deleted 
without first checking with 
the perspective donor’s own

Set Wednesday
doctor.

D. Any person who has 
been sick or has had a cold 
within the last seven days 
prior to donating blood, 
should not donate blood.

E. Any person who has had 
their ears pierced within the 
last six months at any place 
other than a doctor’s office, 
should not donate blood.

F. Any person who has 
been in Southeast Asia in the 
last three years should not 
donate blood, due to malaria 
possibilities.

G. Any wonum who has 
menstruated in the last three

A88ociation 
Meet Set For 

Girl Scout8
There will be an Associa

tion Meeting of the Girl 
Scouts at the First National 
Bank’s Community Room 
Monday, Oct. 24, at 7 p.m.

Youth Revival 
Set At Church

T h ere  w ill be Youth 
Revival, October 23 thru Oct. 
30 at the Landm ark 
Apostolic Church at 409 W. 
11th in Cisco with 16-year-old 
Rev. Robert Bishop from 
Brownwood, Texas, bringing 
the messages and gospel 
singing nightly at 7:30 p.m. 
If  you need transportation, 
call 442-A177 in Cisco or 
629-8988 in Eastland.

to four days prior to donating 
blood, should not donate 
tdood.

H. No woman who is preg
nant, or suspects she is so, 
should g iv e  blood, and 
should not do so until six 
weeks after pregnancy.

I. Persons can donate 
Mood every two to three 
months, w ^  no foreseen 
problems, although. It is 
hopeful to not have to call on 
the same donors nearly this 
often.

U lis blood drive is being 
spcnsored by the C iv ic 
League. The Cisco Civic 
League and Service Club 
altm iate responsibility for 
the blood drive each year. 
The League members help
ing with the drive this year 
are: Peggy Ledbetter, Jo

Poster Winners
Fifth grade students from 

Cisco Intermediate School 
participated in Fire Preven
tion Week by working on 
posters. Posters were judged 
and winners a re : Mrs. 
Ferguson’s class, 1st- Vinet- 
ta Jo Young, 2nd- Kim  
Willoughby, and 3rd- Cullen 
Rabel.

Mrs. Reneau’s class: 1st- 
M ark C a lla rm an , 2nd- 
Beverly Hammond, and 3rd- 
Meredith Davies.

Mrs. Young’s class: 1st- 
Richard Abila, 2nd- Jason 
Thomas, and 3rd- T im  
Skyles.

Posters are on display at 
the First National Bank in 
Cisco.

Fifth Grade 

Art Show Set 
At Library

A RIBBON-CUTTING Ceremony was held 
Wednesday morning for a new hair care facility 
named Brenda ’N  Friends at 2110 Beech In 
Cisco. The new facility Is owned by Brenda 
Willingham and her husband, Butch, who also 
did the construction work. The salon will be 
open form 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 'Tuesday thru Satur
day, but Mrs. Willingham stated they are usual
ly open before 8 and almost always later than 5 
o’clock. All members of the family may go to 
the new business for their hair care since they

will cut and style men’s, women’s and 
children’s hair. Appointments may be made by 
calling 442-4481. Shown In the photo for the 
ceremony are (left to right): Fred Wheeler, 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce member; Brenda 
WllUngham, owner-operator; Elizabeth Lee, 
operator; and Randy Speegle, CofC manager. 
Robert Dudley, CofC president and Audioy 
Grice, operator, may be seen In the back row. 
(staff photo)

An outstanding football 
game is in prospect when the 
Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College and the Rangers of 
Ranger Junior College meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
22, in the annual Lions 
Benefit Bowl at Buckaroo 
Stadium in Breckenridge.

for the bowl contest.

Both CJC and RJC have 
impressive records in 1983 
action. Cisco has a 5-2 record 
while Ranger has a 4-2 
record. Both teams were ex
pected to be at full strength

Coach Bob Keyes said his 
Wranglers, who suffered 
some bruises in their game 
at College Station last week, 
had a good week on the prac
tice field. The Rangers lost a 
lop-sided game to the na
tion’s top rated junior col
lege eleven in Oklahoma last 
week, but scouts reported 
that the two teams were 
nu>re evenly matched than 
the score indicated. Costly 
fumbles and freak happen

ings marred Ranger’s play.
Jerry Watson, coach of the 

Ranger?:, is in his first year 
at RJC. He was coach of the 
Ranger High Schooi team for 
several seasons before mov
ing to the college.

Lions Clubs of Cisco, 
R an ger. B recken ridge , 
Eastland and Carbon are co
sponsors of the benefit bowl 
and will share in the profits 
to the extent of sal^s of pro
gram ads and tickets in their 
repsective towns.

Local Lions Gub members

were asked to be at the 
stadium by 6:30 p.m. to help 
sell and t^ ie up tickets, sell 
pro^am s and man the con
cession stands. Lions were 
requested to remain after 
the game to help clean up the 
stadium.

Tickets are $3 and 81 if 
purchased anywhere except 
at the stadium where the 
price will be $3.90 for adults 
and 11.50 for children. There 
will be a door prize for a pur
chaser of a game program.

CHS Junior Var8Ìty Is Defeated 
By Eastland In 20-14 Thriller

Barrett, V a llie  Parker, 
Catherine Abbott, Helen 
Wallace and Pat Isbell.

For further information 
contact Bob Conner, E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
442-3961 or 44^2558 or con
tact P e g g y  L ed b e tte r , 

*4423369.
Remember there’s power 

in the blood! Will you share 
yours?

Fifth Grade students of 
Mrs. Delburt Schaefer will 
have an “ art show’ ’ at the 
Cisco Public Library next 
week.

The pictures are inter
pretations by the students of 
a recent book review of “ Ida 
Early Comes over the Moun
tain”  given by Cisco Public 
Librarian, Mrs. Mary Bob 
Leveridge.

Also an exhibit in obser
vance of Indian Week will be 
replicas of Indian homes 
created by some of the 
students from ali three 
classes of Fifth Graders 
from Cisco’s Intermediate 
School. Besides M rs. 
Schaefer, are teachers. Miss 
Janice Hobbs and Mrs. 
Suzette Eisenbach.

Visitors are invited to the 
Library. Hours are 2:00 to 
5:00 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Cisco High School’s Lobo 
Junior Varsity played a good 
game Thursday night in 
Elastland, but they just did 
not manage to come up with 
the winning touchdown in 
their 29-14 loss. Cisco’s J.V. 
is now 3-2 in district play and 
3-4 for the season, while 
Eastland’s J.V. remains 
undefeated with seven wins 
and one tied game.

Cisco scored in the second 
quarter and third quarter of 
play. Elastland scored in the 
second quarter and twice in 
the fourth quarter.

On Cisco’s second posses
sion of the boll, they started 
out on their own eight-yard 
line. With Brian Nichols at 
center and John Gonzales 
quarterbacking, Cisco began 
moving the b ^ .  Good runs 
w ere m ade by Danny 
K ea rn ey  and S tan ley 
Callahan, along with a good 
pass reception by James 
Berry to move Cisco to their 
own 40-yard line. On a third

down, needing 14 yards for a 
first, Cisco QB Gonzales hit 
Berry with a pass for a 
60-yard touchdown play. A 
try by Kearney for two extra 
points was no good making 
the score 6-0 with 9:08 left in 
the second quarter of play.

Later in the same quarter 
Eastland received posses
sion of the ball at their own 
38-yard line when Cisco fail
ed to make a first down. Nine 
plays later E^astland scored 
with 58 second! left in the 
qu arter, but o ffse ttin g  
penalties by both teams 
nullified the( score and put 
the ball back on Cisco’s ten- 
yard line. Three plays later 
Elastland scored on a three- 
yard run. The extra point 
k ick  was good g iv in g  
EUistland a 7-8 half-tiim lead 
with 38 seconds left in the 
first half of play.

' Cisco received the second 
half kick-off and started 
their first possession at their 
own 38-yard line. Runs by

Callahan, Kearney, QB Gon
zales and Michael Wester, 
along with pass receptions 
by Dusty D eitiker and 
Berry, moved the ball to 
Eastland’s two-yard line in 
15 plays. Cisco picked up 
four first downs during the 
drive which lasted all but a 
little over two minutes (rf the 
third quarter.

In a fourth down situation 
and the ball resting on 
Eastland’s two-yard line, 
Kearney took the handoff 
from QB Gonzales and cross
ed the goal-line giving Cisco 
back the lead. Kearney wlao 
gained two extra points on 
the conversion play making 
the score 14-7 with 2:13 left in 
the third quarter.

In the fourth quarter of 
play, Eastland received a 
Cisco punt and started out a 
drive from their own 48-yard 
line. On the first play, 
E^astland quarterback Jason 
Rattan k e^  the ball and ran 
around his left end for a

52-yard touchdown run. On 
Elakland’s conversion play, 
a pass was batted down by 
Cisco’s Steve Abbott, leaving 
Ciaco ahead by one point. 
With 9:48 left in the game the 
score was 14-13 in favor of 
Cisco.

On Elastland’s next posses
sion of the boll, starting.out 
on their own 34-yard line, 
they m oved  the ba ll 
downfield to Cisco’s 40-yard 
line in six plays. QB Rattan 
then completed a pass to his 
re ce iv e r  fo r  a 40-yard 
touchdown play. Rattan add
ed the final potsks e l the 
game on the conversion {day 
with a quarterback keep 
around left end, making the 
score 20-14 with 3:54 left in 
the game.

Good defensive plays for 
Ciaco were made by Danny 
K ea rn ey , J e f f  Dennis, 
Stanley Callahan, Steve Ab
bott, Michael Wester, James 
Berry, Dusty Deitiker, Kelly 
Darr and Teddy Hull.

Cisco Junior High Teams Lose 
Both Eastland Games Thursday

Cisco Junior High School’s 
seventh and eighth grade 
teams both suffered losses 
’Thursday night in Eastland 
on a cold field. Cisco’s 
seventh grade team is now 
13 for the season and the 
eighth is 08.

The seventh grade game 
was a hard fought battle bet
ween the two teams with 
Eastland doing all of their 
scoring in the first half of 
play. In the second half, 
neither team was able to put 
the ball into the end zone.

At half-time the score was 
14-0 in favor of Eastland. 
Cisco was just unable to sus
tain a drive long enough to 
put any points on the 
scoreboard.

In the second half of play, 
Ciaco made a good drive 
which started out around 
their own 29-yard line. With 
John Clark at center and 
Doug Whitt at quarterback, 
Cisco moved the ball with 
runs by Benny Ramirez, 
Keith Wilson and ’Thomas 
Smith. Cisco was facing a

fourth down and 11 yards 
needed from  their own 
38-yard line.

Cisco’s Whitt punted the 
ball to Eastland’s 37-yard 
line where it was fumbled 
and recovered by Cisco’s 
Wallace. Runs by Wilson and 
Kody Wallace moved the 
ball to Eastland’s 32-yard 
line where it was fumbled 
and Elastland recovered at 
their own 36.

The defense for Cisco kept 
Eastland from putting any 
more points on the score 
board in the second half of 
play, so the game ended with 
the score 143.

Good defensive plays were 
turned in by John Clark, 
Doug Whitt, Paul Flores, 
Leslie A llen  and Keith 
Wilson.

In the eighth grade game.

Order O f The 

Eastern Star 
Will Meet Tues.

Witches Stew 
Set Monday

Ninvod Neighbors Pro
gressive Gub will have a 
Witdies Stew Supper, Mon
day, October M, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Nimrod Club House.

’The charge will be one can 
of “ something”  to go into the 
stew  and a dessert.

Cisco Chapter «481, Order 
of the Eastern Star will meet 
Tuesday, October 25th at 
7:30 p.m. The past matrons 
and past patrons will be 
honored at this time.

The business meeting will 
be proceeded by a salad sup
per at 8:30 p.m.

All members are urged to 
be present.

We DOW have 1884 Suc
cess Calendars 

Cemmercial 
PrIattawCe.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peop le ] 
Wash. Wash your vene- 
tia i blinds, throw rugs, | 
motor.

Cisco was not able to score 
until the final three minutes 
of the game when Brian 
Wagnon took a pitchout from 
quarterback Jarrod Jeffcoat 
and scampered 56 yards for 
a touchdown. Wagnon also 
ran the hall for two extra 
points giving Cisco eight 
points with 2:19 left.

Eastland managed to 
score twice in the first 
quarter, once In the second 
quarter and once in the final 
quarter of play.

The opening kick-off was 
received by EUistland at 
their own 20-yard line. They 
moved the ball downfield to 
Cisco’s 22 in five plays. 
Eastland then scored on a 
22-yard run with 6:45 left in 
the first quarter. The try for 
two points was good making 
the score 83.

On Cisco’s first possession 
of the ball, they were unable 
to gain a first down and 
Mark McGinness punted the 
ball. ’The punt was high into 
the wind and came back 
down on Cisco’s own nine- 
yard line where Eastland 
took possession.

Three plays later Eastland 
scored from the one-yard 
line. Again the try for two 
was g o ^  making the score 
163 with 4:06 left in the first 
quarter (tf play.

In the second quarter of 
play, Ciaco recovered a fum
ble at Eastland’s 48o'srd line 
to Sit up a good drive. Yffth 
William P e ^  at center and 
Jeffcoat at quarterbadk, the 
eighth grade taum began 
mioving the ball with runs by 
Wagnon, Andy Woody and 
QB Jeffcoat With a first 
down and the ball resting on 
Eastland’s nlneyard line, it

appeared as though Cisco 
would score.

On the next play, the ball 
was fumbled and Eastland 
recovered at their own nine. 
Elastland came out passing 
and completed two pass 
plays in the drive, one for 40 
yards and the next for a 
51-yard touchdown play.H ie 
extra point kick was no good 
making the half-time score 
223 with 1:25 left in the se
cond quarter.

In the second half of play, 
neither team was atde to 
score in the third quarter 
and throughout most of the 
fourth quarter. Ciaco scored 
first in the second half of 
play after they received on 
Eastland pud at their own 
31-yard line. Woody and 
Wagnon moved the ball to 
Cisco’s 44-yard line before 
Wagnon b i^ e  loose for Ids 
touchdown run. Following 
Cisco’s touchdown the score 
w u 2 2 8 .

Eastland received Cisco’s 
k ick and started  their 
possession at their own 
43-yard line. On their third 
p li^  o f the drive, from their 
own Sl-yard Une, Eastland’s 
quarterback completed a 
poos to his receiver for a 
82-yard touchdown play. 
A g ^  the extra point kick 
was no good makkag the final 
score » 8  with 1:82 left in the

Good diiipsive ploys for 
Qaoo’s eighth grade were 

. mads by JMon Phillips, Joe 
Flores, David Itoyoa, Andy 
Woody, Mark HcQlnnsM, 
Gordon Davis, Brian 
Wagnon, Jarrod Joffooat, 
Doag Nkhola, ‘Hm RahM, 
James Ladbettar sad
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person! Ploce your W o n t A d  to d o y !
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S U B S C R IP T IO N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties $20. Out of 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you hove estobRshed credit
I with tbe Cisco Press oil clossrfied ods must! 
be poid in odvonce.
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NOTICE

CUSTOM  M O V A B LE  
HOMES

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any staiie of 
com pletion . C a ll (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by H ighway 183. 
Brownwood, to E a r ly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing] 
and all types of dirt I 
work. I3S per hour.] 
Minimum 4 hmirs. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. | 
p-tfc

I>._>TICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you li\e 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing. 442-30;U p «tfc

WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 
it INSULATION 

For all your New I 
Homes, Rem odeling 
and Metal Constmrtion | 
needs. 442-1

OLrVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2‘ i mi.. So. Rising Star 
■s to 2 H.P. ill stork 

817-643-4S83 
Call Anvlime

“ Hollis Williams Con
struction"

Rbmn cflluloTM' lasuladon. molai 
conmnit iion. m*w home*. cu!«iiini 
cabtfiou, ('«HtcriMr. oiroth« al work 
,aod othor romodriinn nrod»

MM933 ri

-1933. p-14tfc

I In ONE FAM ILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER (iets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S I  NI\ ERSITV 
EDUCATION. LIFE  IN
SURANCE Can Help
AVOID t h is :

TIM B\RTO\
(■oiislriu  l i i . r  

li iM ila li)  II
New ll.iiii.--., a(!:l I . . .

« abini-ts. iii« ia l . : .
«■on. I I'l«-, l  ie« i n -  , i '
Murk \ hloui: .•«-|||,,..i. 
iii-.iii,iii<>r,. 1 .1.! 11.’ -.:: 
a lle r  j . 11 ; - 11' • •
davliiiie p-jlhi.

• ^ ^ Z - 1 ' 7 0 9
Rwmodwiing, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Eiectricol Etc Free Estimates

JOURNEYMAN ELEC
TRICIAN recently mov
ed to Cisco needs work. 
Does a reliable-safe job 
for a readsonable fee. 
Housewiring, etc. No 
job loo small. Mike Mar
tin. 442-1598. p-87

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

50 cents 
100 Ave. D 

TF

I will haul off tree limbs, 
junk, eet. Call 442-2572. 

p47

W ANTED: Horses to 
train, break or exercise. 
Experienced. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 442-3226. p-93

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
CALL 442-4259 

Between 11:00 A 1:00 
p-91

Why go everywhere. 
Come to the Thrift Shop. 
New  jean s, sh irts ,! 
dresses A sweaters. Cut 
price. Books at 10 A 20 
cents off. 510 E. 7th. | 
Cisco 442-2564. p-93

G.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMERS ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom hom es, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc.

Oilfield Tank Bottoms 
Cleaned. Cisco Reclaim
ing Crude, Inc. Cisco 
Texas. (817)442-4341 
p-91

■  u«i ■
Make Good Money 

Sell Avon
Contact Gladys Taylor 

1307 Ave. A 
442-1185 p-87

_____ ■
P ian o  lessons, ex 
p er ien ced  teach er. 
B eg in n in g , in 
termediate and advanc
ed, children and adults. 
South of CUco. 725-6731

FAST GROWING KVMX 
FM 97 needs sales persons 
today, to serve our rapidly 
growing list of advertisers! 
See Skip at FM 97, or call 
62W585 now. TF

INDOOR SALE: New GE 
food processor, other small 
electric appliances, china 
cabinet, country LP  albums, 
hanging lamps, child swing 
set. 708 W. 4th or call 442-3211 
any day after 3:00 p.m. p-85

GARAGE SALE: Picture 
paintings, crochet hand
work, belt bucides, billfolds, 
little girls clothes size 2 and 
under. 208 W. 19th. Tues. 
Oct. 25. p-85

BOWOCEEPING SER
VICES
It's getting close to the 
end of the year! If you 
don’t have time to get 
the books ready, call 
me. Familiar with far
ming A oil reports, 
payroll A (juarterly 
reports. All information 
in strict confidence. 

Macy L . Anderson ... 
817-64M166

JacklOB Im-
p ro v e m ro U . Hejuvena- 
tlaa  A ge a e ra l 

a ia teaaD ce. A ll 
bases to your 

s p e c ific a t io n . A lso , 
cemetery mrbtng and 
sJabo. CaU 442-4931 pAt

LOST: One red brindle 
hereford cow. Has 4-S Brand 
on right hip. If seen call 
442-1481 or Sandra at 
442-2601. p-87

REW ARD: Lost, b iu e 'A  
white male chihuahua in 
Cisco. Last seen east of the 
turkey farm. Answers to 
Chico. Please call Mrs. Den
man, 442-3459. pA5

GARAGE SALE: 1106 W. 
14th In Progress, p-85

Sale starts Saturday lOO's of 
items including washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, TV, sew
ing m ach ine, kn itting 
machine, salad maker, mir
rors, chest, more! 34 mi. 
east of Rising Star on 
Hwy.36, 817-643-4945.
P85

F IE L D  S U P E R IN T E N -
DEINT: Operator with pro
duction, injection wells, in 
SW part of county seeking 
full-time man to maintain all 
operations. Age reg. 25-50. 
Must be local residents. 
Resume to: Personal, P.O. 
Box 12621, Fort Worth, 76121.

FOR RENT: New office 
spaces available. You 
tell us the size office you 
need. Call 442-3024. 
p-55tfc.

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, AH Occasion 

Cakes.
67.50 A up 

442-1183 p-86

u i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i l l l l l l l l l i l l lL  
= Child care in my home. E 
E Monday-Friday. =
r  Janie Wilson E
= 1500 Bullard i
E 442-4268 p-91 =

E ii i i i i i i i l i l i i i i l l i i i iM iM iii i i i i ir .

WANTED: Paint and 
body w ork. F ree  
estimates. 442-3725 or 
come by 1701 Ave. L, 
Cisco, p-88

FOR RENT: Small partially 
furnished 2 bd. house at 
Cisco Country Qub. Chance 
for a sidline business. Must 
see to believe. $150 month. 
442-2725 or 442-2666 or write 
Box 389, Cisco, p-86

WANTED
Avon Representative 
Call Cynthia Jones 

817-643-3335 p-91

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house with central air 
and heat, 1206 W. 13th, 
Cisco. Call after 7, (817) 
559-8041. p-89

N ICH O LS  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
■ New Home, Add ons

•  Concrete Walks A Drives

•  Framing A Cornice Work

•  Cabinets A Formica Tops 

•  Paneling, Sheetrock

•  Floorcovering A Ceramic 
T i l e

•  Garage Conversion.s •  Paneling A Trim

•  Screened Proches •  Drywall A Acoustic Ceilings

Complete Home Remodeling A Repair

442-3737

IDA VIES MOMJMENT WORKSI
Completed In Our Shop

Abo Last Dates. Curbing

Harold Davie« Owner 
401 West 5th St.

442-4082 i -  -  442-.3S23ijgoo.

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
WhiripooL Kb im io t « ,  

Gtntrol Q«ctric, 
not Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Ciscu, Texas

15 Yotrs Exporionco
Formeriy Factory Service

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., un- 
furn., mobile home. Has 
refr. A stove, central heat. 
308 E. 19th and 312 E. 19th. 
$165 month. 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-85

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm., un- 
fum., mobile home, have 
stove, refr., central heat A 
window A/C. Behind Spot 
Rest. $170 mo. 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-«5

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm., un- 
fum., mobile home., has 
stove A refr., $125 mo. 13074 
Ave. G., 442-2320 or 442-3338. 
p-85

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm., un- 
fum., house, recent remodel
ed. 300 W. 18th. $185 mo. 
44^23^0 or 44^3338 p-85

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm., un- 
furn., carpeted, central heat 
A A/C. 1701 A ve . E. 
Available Oct. 22. $350 mo. 

.442-2320 or 442-3338. p-85

FOR LEASE J
MINI W \KKMOLM. 
M<»K \ f . L  as I'lM as $,'0 
m iiiit l i ( a ll 1I2-33KI. 
( is« I«. p-57t)«'

M O B  11 i; i l  o  M ) 
M’ \( F, F(»l( I F \.M 
Oil« .1« r« tra« I )).'- ¡ l:io. 
p-lll«

FOR SALE- Just Married. 
Too many cars 1960 Buick 
E le c tra  lim ited , low  
mileage, loaded below book. 
817-629-2140 after 6 p.m. T87

GARAGE SALE: 16th A 
Beech. 8:00-5:00, Sat., Oct. 
22 and Wed., Oct. 26. Odds 
and ends, baby things, 
trailer, tools, old stereo, p-85

H OU S E H oT d  ~  MO V IN G  
SALE : Everyth ing goes 
from kitchen, living room A 
bedroom furniture. Washer 
A dryer, 2 aquariums with 
fish, office desk, odds A 
ends. 611 W. 12th. From now 
till Oct. 31. p-86

For Sale: 1979 Kawtakl 
650. Actual miles are ) 

.8,500. $1500. C a ll |
945-2866. p-87 I

FOR SALE: Two colonial 
light fixtures like new Call 
442-1303 to see after 5 p.m.TF

Vidro dlik playtr «ollli 4 movlro. 
tno. lalrlllvIiloB gamr lyilrm. 
lotrUivoIrr Modulo and 7 gamr 
rartiigri. KM. All llkr bow . 

M2-4MI). p4l

FOR SALE: Very nice 24ft. 
Vaquero travel trailer in 
Cross Plains. Also nice fur
nished cabin on leased lot, 
located at Arrowhead Park, 
Lake Brownwood. Phone 
817-725-7453. p-85

FOR SALE 
M E S Q U I T E  

FIREWOOD 
CALL 44^4683 p-94

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 
Silverado Pickup. Fully 
loaded . C a ll
442-372S.P-87.

FO R S A L E : A m erican  
Sound Lab All-in-the-ear 
hearing aids. $289.00 with 
this ad. Ginton Hearing Aid 
Center 114 W. 8th Cisco, Tx. 
442-2168. P-85

FOR SALE: Apt. size, like 
new, washer A dryer. $150.00 
Apt. refrigerator, $50. Also 
beds, chests A  m isc. 
442-4341. p «  '

P h W M tB :  324 ft. Shasta 
1981 Travel Trailer. Very 
good condition. $9,000. Call 
442-4683 p-85

FOR rloerglass
camper sheU fits smaU 
short bed pick-up. $200. 
CaU 442-1752. p-87.

Hie Gsco Press 

REA’ ESTATE

Trade 32’ motor home 
for equity in home. In
quire at 703 E. 22nd in* 
Cisco, p-88

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
I,arge 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots, excellent investment. 
Assume $9200.00 note Owner 
carry small second note. 
Call 512-288-0749. p-t8tnf

Orphan House Needs 
Home! Located in Put
nam on 3 lots. 6 rooms 
and u tility  porch. 
Garage storage room 
and ch icken coop 
located behind house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 442-4766
p-88

FOR SALE: 5 bedruum 
home. 1000 West 6th, Cisco. 
D ow nsta irs com p le te ly  
.ed eco ra ted . 846,500. 
442-2366 or 442-1993. p-48tnf.
u iiiiiliiiiiiiim iiliiim iiiiii.tiu
z  z
I For Sale: 1976-72 ft. §  
E m obile home. $1500 1  
= equity, assume $7000.12 i  
E % note. 442-1447. p-87 §

n iiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Very beantlfnl three bedroom, two bath frame, with 
two room and bath aervant quarten ia rear, fenced 
back yard sittlnf on aboat two blocks of very good 
ground, with large shed, new on the market and very 
desirable, $55,000.00

Very nice 5 room frame with large garage and 
storage building on paved street and good location, 
$32,5000.00

Attractive brick, roomy, with large walk-ln closeta, 
best part of town, and very well worth $56,000.00

You will like this one, very solid frame, good yard 
and only $15,000.00

We have several good 5 room dwellings priced from 
$15.000.00 to $10,500.00 ask about them, one has 10 lots 
with it.

We, aUo, have brick dwelUngs of all kinds, inside and 
outside of the city limits, you can have one story or two 
story's, and we want to sell them.

We have two story frame dwellings, commercial 
buUdlngs, 80 A. land, you name it. (smaU tracts are all 
sold).

WE ARE DOING BUSINESS AND WANT TO DO 
M O RE !! REMEMBER THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD 
IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE PROPERTY 
WE HAVE TO SELL, I MEAN WE HAVE IT !! JUST 
TE LL US WHAT YOU WANT..

807 Ave. Da, Cisco

Gar! D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Throe m Io i  men to assist in oil phosos 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: By owner, 
nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
total electric, carpeted, 
brick home on lot and a 
half, with fireplace and 
M ’ x lS ’ deck. C a ll 
442-3725. p49

Mobile Home For Sale: 
12’ X 65’ Newmoon with 
12’ X 24’ den added on. 
Two cbainllnk fenced 
lots. Has fruit trees and 
large garden spot. Also 
two storage sheds. Call 
442-2161 and ask for 
Mike, p-88

FOR SALE  OR R E N T : 
Large 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots, excellent investment. 
Assume $9100.00 note. Owner 
carry, small second note or 
pay $^ .0 0  month rent and 
$150 deposit. C a ll 
512/288-0749. p-76tfc.

FO R S A L E  BY 
O W N E R : L a rg e  3 
bedroom house recently 
remodeled in Cisco with 
extra lot. Contact W.E. 
Dean, 701 W. 7th for ap
pointment. p-87

House for Sale: Large 3 
bedroom, 2 car garage 
with storage. Remodel
ed. For information 
945-2868. p-87

» • • • • w w awww w
FOR SALE^3.1ots, 1221 Ave. 
D. CaU after 6. 442-4500 p «7

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cross 
Plains 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new carpet, corner lot, 
garage, shade trees. Qose to 
churches, post office, ideal 
fo r  re tir ed  couple.
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

5 room house for sale or 
rent. Inquire at 703 E. 
22nd. $800 down and 
carry note, p-91

713 E. 23rd. ENERGY EFFECIENT, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, with fireplace, beautiful yard, utility room, car
port, greenhouse, storage shed. $42,500.

404 W. 9th. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
Central H/A on 3 lots, pecan trees. Small rent house in 
back. $55,000.

1209 Mancill, Neat frame, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, den 
with fireplace, carport, storm windows. $36,500.

Northside I.ake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18.000.

Overlooking I.ake Cisco golf course. 5 bedroom, 3 
bath, formal living with fireplace, dining room, den, 
utility and two car garage. $125,000.

1407 Simms, three good size bedrooms, game room, 2 
bath, double sided fireplace, fenced yard, in good 
neighborhood. $74,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546

Sharon Wilcoxen, 442-1849

.9-42 a t u l  /-.> ,—f u .

New Brick Home
from 3̂3/500“  

in Kimber Loo Estates

Building Sites For Sole 
Your Plons or Ours

CAS Construction 
3148 : 442-1580

Older Home
Nice Locotion 
17oo sq. feet 

2 Both, 2 Bedroom,
living. Dining A Don 

Nice Trees 
♦45AK1D“

Oiomness Realtor 
442-3148 : 442-1144

V«
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state Comptroller Bob totaling $38.2 oiUlion !■ tocil 
Bullock Friday aent checks sales tax paymenla to Hm M

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Rondalt Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMAH
Coll 629-1121
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■*»____
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VOTE
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County Classified
Sunday, Oct. 23, 1983

%• P Icku iM  l » r  SaU

FOR SALE : 1972 Dodge 
pick-up. camper hull and all 
new tires. Priced to sell. Call 
629-1319 between 9 and 5 
629-1U5 after 5 p.m. T85

4-CaM9«ra,A.V.S.

BUY FACTORY DIRECT: 
L igh tw e igh t, fib e rg la ss  
Scamp 13’ and 16’ travel 
trailers and new 19’ 3th 
wheel. Call now toll free 
1-800-346-4962 fo r  fr e e  
brochure and save! T85

(. A u t« M * tlv a S a rv ic«

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 

647-1651

Used T ran sm is i 
s**rters and alternators

Top dollar for wrecked 
snd/or juck cars 
TC

AVON
646-3934

M.H. PERRY 
Southlaad U fe Ins. Co. 

offers protection
•Life «Caaccr 

•HeopilaiixaUeo 
•Group Plans

•Arcident/Sicluirss 
M4N. Lam ar-629-1566 

Evenings: 629-1095

DESKS, CHAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 26-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

ftm  SALE; -Aattaw C.Uu awl 
Faraltarr' aad a«hrr collrc- 
Ubln. Wr buy Eatain TW 
Haaiac a( AaUwara navrd U Mi 
S. Baaaalt. Eaallaad. Trxai 
afra rvery Say TF

W E C A R E  ABO U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Or. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3621 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip A  Save. 'TC

Make the/

Connection

Eastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
CaU 629-1061 or 629-1644

GODFREY’S PLUMBING- 
We do septic tanks, roto 
rooter, backhoe service. No 
job too small. Phone 647-3429 
anytime. Owner Jesse God
frey, Jr. TC

ELROD’S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP- Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto 
Residence and commercial. 
Bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Mam, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444. TC

IX. A u c tio n s

CALL LS FIRST 
lor all aucUaa aradi: 
TT.CKER AUCTION CO. 

Rl. I Bo, M EaiUaad. TX 7S4U
in-tzs-itsi
Call CtUen

CttaM(amrat \al« lad Sat d  
each moaUi ̂  Ov P >» TC

xa. Feed U  S«ad

FOR SALE: 
Round Bale Hayfeeders 

See at 501 East 18Ui 
Cisco, Texas 

CaU 442-4319 pA3

ll.n u s ln a a a S o rv ic e

Dorothy's Sunshine Fabrics 
Now Open 1010 E. 18th 
44M578 P90

WANTED Big Country Ap- 
pitites. The Pizza House. 
629-0836. On the square m 
Eastland TF

FOR SALEFood for Big 
Country appetites at The 
Pizza House. 629-8838 In 
Elaatland on the Square. TC

XS. L Ivea toch  O  Fata

AKC W EIM ARANERS -8 
week old with shots. Cham
pion blood line. Fine family 
dogs, natural hunters. 
915-762-3721. T86

FOR SALESanta Gertrudis 
BuU, 3 year old King Ranch 
Stock - super bull. CaU C.A. 
Dawson (817)647-1492 TC

FOR SALE : Registered 
ADC Boxer pups, 6 weeks 
old. 442-3042. pd5

R  S A L ^ ^ W h e a ^ s ^ ^  
Johnson Feed and F er-1 

izer, Desdemona. Phone 1 
2222. T92|

A d v e r t i f l i f i g  P a y s

C f Or '^SALE: Brangus 
j i Bu lls. 647-1182 or 
B 647-1155. TF

SxSSSLVSSK'AVVA'VSBVSnHSl

XS- S u lld in n  S u f  f  Ilea

B U ILD ING  M ATE R IALS  
FO R S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon Morgan Building 
Corp Hwy. 69 North , 
F.astland, Tx.__________ T-tnf

XA. F u rn itu r *

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

I M ARY KAY COSMETICS )
Patricia Gohlke .

Beauty Consultant |
647-1411 or 647-1155 .

) TC I

* RADIO STATION KVMX- 
FM 97 is now Super Country 
music m stereo! Enjoy Paul 
Harvey 3 times every week- 
dav' «  TF

I I .  Buaincaa S erv ice

NOTICE: Dokr Jahaian 
Cunlrarlnr-Rrmodrliaii. Coa- 
crrlr, FIrririral. Plumbinn. 
Frarinf. Boat Dnrk. Hsusr 
Lr\rllnfi Call S4T-3II2 er 

TO

Factory Oullot
|6edspreods — Comforters — Sheets 

Mettress Pads — To As — Etc.
MerchoncRse Arriving Doily
Sfireods ston at S20.00

Twin, M , Qwton and kino Unt

The Back Room
IwjflondJ

AM BilGAN

XS. A n tlu u ba

ru n  aAi.1!.; Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

SX. M ia c . l fr  Sala

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w73 speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Call 
442-2757 after S weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

FOR SALE: HaUmark 
Store ia Eastland Coun
ty. No franchise feet. 
Some owner financing 
available. Send serious 
iaquiret to: S.V. and P. 
267 8. Lamar, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. TF

SCHOOLMASTER ANTIQUES
os-mt

Wa will bay eaa lira ar u  
retala. CaU 1er appraltali, llrnw 
1er tak er sprrial llaaa yaa 
wlah to porrhaar. TC

NEED EXTRA CASH for the 
HOUDAYS? World Book- 
Chfldcraft, Inc. has the 
answer. Join us as either a 
full-time or part-time sales 
representative. Excellent 
com m issions. F le x ib le  
hours. C a ll or w r ite : 
Maurine H. Mallon, 4033 
Avondale, Abilene, Texas. 
79605,915-673-8931.(5-1) T85

E A & lL A N D  C O U N TY  
SHERRIFS DEPARTMENT 
is accepting applications. 
Must be a high school 
graduate of have G.E.D. 
Duties and responsibilites of 
ja ile r  include, but not 
limited to Booking prisoners, 
preparing bonds, fingerprin
tin g , su p erv is in g  and 
photographing inm ates. 
Jailers are required to cer
tified within a year after 
employment. Experienced 
prefered. Please appply in 
person at 201 West White, 
Eastland, Texas. We are an 
equal opportunity employer.

TF
WANTED: House or office 
cleaning. Have references. 
Also needed female roomate 
to share expenses of 2 bdr. 
house. Call 629^488. T85

HAY HAULING 
CaU Carl Bray 
442-1447 p-71

A d v e r t i s i n g  P a y «

FREE Swap shop on KVMX- 
FM 97 Radio - twice every 
Monday thru Friday at 8:30 
a.m. and 12:30 noon. Call 
629-8585 and te ll  the 
Microplex what you have to 
sell, rent, give away or to an
nounce! It ’s free community 
service of KVMX-FM 97 
Radio___________________ TF

XX.M I«c.f*rS«U

4 1 -A w t .ta r  Itwat

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and ’TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. ’TFN

k
For the Best Pricaa la 
EBBtlBBd CaoBty oa FO N TA IN  APT.-Now

Í Ray-O-Vac and Activair lea s in g , 1 or 2
3 Heariag Aid Batteries. bedroom s. $218-$225
S Clintoa Hearing Aid month. Water and cable

Cealer paid. 215 W. 8th, Cisco.

4
114 W. 8th, C isco 915-893-5082. p48tfc

Northvlew Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys 
For Sale

See at 401 W. Moss 
629-2624.

ss. C a ra g t Salat

4 X- Houses lo r  R oat

CENTURY 21-Elastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

tS- B u tia o ts  F ro p a rty

FOR SALE: Choice building 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart 
of the action, just off Ela^ 
Main St., Eastland, Texas 
76448. Contact site. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. TF

GARAGE SALE- 1211 W. 
Commerce. Eastland. Satur
day only, Oct. 22. T85

GARAGE SALE: Giant 16 
Family Garage Sale Sat. 
Oct. 22 tU Sun Oct. 23. Old 
Olden School House. You 
need it? We may have it!

*  T85

RUMMAGE SALE- Camp 
Inspiration, Hwry 80 West, 
Eastland. Saturday, Oct. 22,
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. T85

4 0 . Houbob fo r  S a lt

B R IC K  HOM E- C isco 
1'blots, fireplace, patio, and 
m ore. B ig  Country. 
442-1693. p-91

S4 . W anted to  Buy

WANT TO BUY: Would like 
to buy an older, heavy silver 
tea and coffee service with 
tray, in good condition for 
personal use. Call 629-2413. tf

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

SB. H elp  W anted

WE ARE NOW HIRING 
dietary and activity Direc
tor. Apply in person, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland. TF

WE ARE ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for momirg 
and evening cook and activi
ty director. Paid holidays, 
vacation. Stock and retire
ment plans available Apply 
in person. 700 S. Ostrom 
Street, Eastland. T87

NEW FHA approved 2 hr. 1 
bath Brick Home. Carpet - 
total elect. 1020 sq ft. 1 car
port Inside utility room with 
W/D connections. Some ap
pliances located in nice 
Eastland neighborhood on 
lot approx 70x100 with large 
cedar trees $44,500 Call 
629-1646 after 5 p.m. TF

ORAPHAN HOUSE
NfeEDS HOME

Located in Putman on
3 lots. 6 rooms and 
utility porch. Garage, 
s to rage  room  and 
chicken coop located 
behind house. Call 
after 5.442-4766. p88

HAY BALING 
Square or Lg. round 

T.J. Parrish 
442-3674 p-S7tfc

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

Chain Link Fencing
C o m m e r c i a l —R  e s d e n  t i a l —F  a r m  

Mobil* Homo Sel^Ups 
U nderpi nn i ng-L«vel i ng 

W«lding<orral6-Carporfs 
Got* Enirancet-Small Or Large

Leroy Steinman w 647-1946

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 E. Moin, Ranger, 547-3022 
1)6 North Seomon Eastland 629 8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLT AND QUARTERLT

»PORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual, Partnersh ip, and Corporation  Tax Returns

"I

Max's Kawasaki 
& Honda

Now Abilene's NEW Hondo 
Deoler

*94 Honda S-Wheelars Now In Stock 

94} M, mockingbird T104 ¿71-4636

CISCO RADMTOK SBIVICE
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547

*  Cleonlng-Roddlng-Repairlng 
® Aijfo-Truck-Troctor Rodicton
*  New-*ecored-Rebollf Radiotors-Heaterx
*  Exchange Rodialon 
e  Auto G ob Tanks Repaired

Opon Mondoy-Fridoy e:00a.m.-S:30p.m.
Q v r  25 Yeart Expgrlence RodlatorB Are Qur BuBlnett

Jox Electric 
HesidentW • CnniniercinI 

New Service Insinlationt; R ew M ig , 
■reaker ta ie b  Moved or Replaced; New 

Raige, Drier, Washer Hookups, ofc.

Cal Jock Taylir 44F-SSW

TC

^ M P I T  CLU W JJ

•WATER EXTRACTION 
•SPOT REMOVAL 
•OEOOORIZING 
•UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Carpet Cleaning
Livings Dining & Hall

■ * 3 9 ’ ®

629-2721
•AUTO INTERIORS

629-2251

J  &  J  Air Conditioning 
1201 W. Commerce Eastland 

Call Now & Hove Your Hooter Checked Eorly

Free Estimates TC

Smalley Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every INeed
Chain Link— Wood— Industrial— Form—  

Decorative— Landscape— Wrought Iron—  
Ballparks— Tennis Cburts— D̂og Runs

And More . *t.9|

M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e
Eastland 629-1220

R a n g e r  D r i v e - I n
Ranxer 647-3802 T h e a t r e

One Showing Only Elach Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJH.

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Sunday Lott Doy Sunday Last Day
^Jock's going to hove to ^  

M  start from the bottom up. | r\  
i\yr*D A  v i

1 C H A R L E S  B R O N S O N
1 A COP A KILLER A DEADLINE

1 C EN T U R Y -FO X  FILM S #  ü

Fri. Sat. & Sun.

^  mow CANNON RHÍASING A OIVISlOiU%H( CANNON GROUP INC F í
MCMUMIII » h M PtiiNCteto

Littwi to K f  A S - for Detaib

on SPECIAL LATE SNOW 
8 CONTEST

AHTistj a ft f AAitor, meeonanr

A  W a lk in g  W a a p o n  
T h a t N a vm r M ls a a a !

lu'rtoiiu

Mf TBOC01.OB>. tnl„l«n™«Co

Fri, Sat, &  Sun
THE DREAMS. 

THE n ig h tm a r e s .
th e  d e s ir e s .
THE FEARS.

THE WARNING:

The
INCUBUS
---------------------------------

JO H N  _  
C A S S A V E T E S  lUI..1N THBM M



Sunday, Oct. 23, 1983

i-r:

:

■to#. tt«ik

SUPfR
DUPER

^  .V..W*FT
East Hiway 80 Eastfond 

7 AM . 10 PM SEVEN DAYS 
Prices Effective llirough 

October 25, 1983

PARKER FLORIST

Beautiful Blooming|
Mums $̂99
______ 6 inch pctt ^

Dressed $099

DOUBLE COUPONS 
7 DAYS

M E A T

BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURER' S CENTS OFF COUPON? 
AND WE LL DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS. OFFER EXCLUDES RETAILER OR 

FREE COUPONS, CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS, OR REFUND 
CERTIFICATES. COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE VALUE OF 

THE ITEM, LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

LUNCH SPECIAL
$2w

Gooch Blue RibiwMi | qEBHARPT

Franks 88* ^  .
Refried

Mexican Foods

Breakfast Spedai

99*
PRODUCE

1 A  P h s «

Boneless Beef Skirts I D A ||| |fi

Cooch Blue RBibon I ^  jplcy

Bacon

Gebhardt
Roiorita

Gebhardts Gebhardts

Taco
Salsa Plain Chiu

Shells Chili Powder

69* 59* 89* 89*
12 ct. 8 oz. 15 oz. 3 oz.

1 h . pkg. Good Value

Chuck Quality
Green Beans 3  For 88* 1SJ oz.

Ground Baby Food 5  ^1^
Palmolive

Leon Boneless Beef $1 1 9
Stew $188 
Meat " ■>

Dishwashing Detergent 3 ^

New Crop Texos Ruby 
Red Grapefruit]

California Large Pod

Bell 5 For$1 
Peppers

Loff̂ e Stalks

Celery
New Crop Texos

Sweet 38* 
Potatoes

22 oz. FROZEN
Minute Mold Frozen

BAKERY
Kraft Macaroni Cheese 7.25 oz.

Buttermilk
Pie *1”

Decorated Cokes For All 

Occosions Decoroted To 

Your Spedficotions

3 F« 88«10range 2 J«
Juice 6«.̂
Lo Creme

Pioneer Baking Mix Pocket« 8 | Topping 7 9
mrton

Grandmo's
Rich «Hi Chewy Cookies10.5 oz. 9 9 > I " S » W

9 oz.

t*.

■;ii.;''’Sr '•"if. -

Letter 
To The 

Editor
What is justice? Is justice 

letting dope pushers and 
users, murders, rap ist, 
Uieives, and child molesters 
off scot-free or with a ‘slap 
on the wrist’ sentence or pro
bation while cracking down 
on a p r o  Carnival? A  car
nival whose only crime was 
to help our school help 
ch ild ren . To help our 
children obtain a better 
education with teaching sup
plies that the school could 
not a fford  to purchase. 
Things that would help our 
children, physically and 
mentally, so they could sup
port themselves, therefore 
not be a drag on the county 
or state.

Our big crime is being a 
small school—as you know, 
the more money you need 
the lees you get. The more 
money you have in a school 
system, the more there is 
available to you. We want to 
help our school help our 
children so they can get the 
best education they can 
possibly receive. This is a 
crim e fo r  which most 
parents are equally guilty. 
Why should small schools 
have to suffer just because 
it’s small?

Our FTO came into being 
for the sole purpose of sup
p lem en tin g  our school 
money-not to put money in 
our pockets. Our pockets 
have large holes in them that 
lead to our children’s minds 
and bodies, in a manner of 
speaking. We did not in any 
way intend to do anything il
legal unless it is illegal to 
want to help better educate 
our young people. If this is a 
crime, what are drugs, 
murders, robberies, raping, 
and child molesting? We 
would rather supply a boot 
strap to help pull our 
chil<hren up than the ‘mud’ to 
pull them down.

We will continue to help 
our school with the support 
of our com m unity-TH E 
BEST IN THE WOBLOt 

Sincerely, 
Frances Warren 

Gorman, Texas 76454 
Kay H «iry , Brenda Hirst, 

E>ebra C la rk , W illm a  
C'4irdell, Shirley Bums, Lin
da Stephens, Martha Harr
ington, Delores Tucker, Dar
re l H ist, C indy Gates, 
Shirley Good, Jerry Yates, 
l,ana Sharp, Carol Euing, 
Sandra Warren, Pam Mc
Cormick, Wayne Bledsoe, 
Am y Trapm an, S h irley  
Eaves, Frances Warren, 
Darien Hampton, Brenda 
Warren, Lisa Hogan, Shirley 
Daniels, Mrs. M.H. Jones.

(E D . N O TE : Judging 
from this letter, we’d guess 
that local law enforcement 
officials in Gorman have 
probably advised the P-TO 
there that it would be best 
not to offer bingo at the car
nival this year, and this 
naturally is of concern to 
these d ed ica ted  P-TO  
parents. But the fact is that 
bingo, due to recent legisla
tion brought about by con
stitutional amendment, has 
become a “ very controlled”  
program: premissable only 
t y  “ local option vote.”  
Hanger is the only precinct 
i.i this county that approved 
fciingo and strict guidelines 
rnust be followed there to 
stay in compliance. Un
approved bingo, even at 
well-meaning fund-raisers 
like P-TO carnivals, could 
bring down the wrath of the 
State Comptroller’s office, 
which is pretty stubborn 
about collecting fees.)

If4l

844I5 
TEXAS 
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legal notices •  •

Sealed propoaals will be 
received by Cisco Indepen
dent School District at the
Superintendent’ s O ffice , 
P.O. Box 1645. Cisco. Texas,
76437. Said bids will be open
ed and considered thereafter 
at the School Tax Office, 610 
Hilton Avenue, Cisco, Texas, 
at 7:30 p.m., for the con
struction of a concrete tennis 
court-play area located at 
the Intermediate School, 
Avenue H li 11th Street.

Plans and bid forms are 
available to bidders at the 
Office of the Supreintendent, 
Cisco ISO.

Cisco ISD reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and waive informalities or 
minor regulations in the 
bids.

October 23, p-85

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF CISCO 

TO T H E  R E S ID E N T . 
Q U A L IF IE D  ELECTORS 
OF SAID CITY:

TAKE NOTICE that aa 
eiecUoa will be held is said 
City as provided ia aa OR
DINANCE CALL AN ELEC
TION duly passed by the Ci
ty CooacU of said City, which 
Ordiaance Is substaatially as 
follows:

ORDINANCE CALLING  
AN ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
C ITY OF CISCO 
W H E R E A S , this C ity 

CooacU of said City deems R 
advisable to call the etectloa 
bereiaafter ordered; aad 

RfHEREAS, it la hereby of
ficially fouad and deterada- 
ed that a case of emergeacy 
or orgeat pobUc necessity 
exists which rc<|nires the 
holding of the meetlag at 
which this Ordinance is pass
ed, such em ergeacy or 
orgeat public necessity be
ing that the proceeds from 
the sale of the proposed 
bonds are repaired aa soon 
as possible and withoot 
delay for necessary aad 
orgeatly needed public im- 
provemeats; and that said 
meeting was open to the 
public, aad public notice of 
the time, place aad purpose 
of said meedag was given, 
ail as required by Veraoa’s 
A m . O v . s c  Ardelo t t t t -M .

TmOiErORE, BE R  OSr 
DAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF 
CISCO:

I. That an electioa shall he 
held on November If ,  IMS, ta 
said City, at the foOowiag 
designated polling place: 

CORRAL ROOhL VICTOR 
HOTEL, 4t0 AVENUE D, 
CISCO TEXAS.
Said City shall constttute a 
single electioa precinct for 
said election, and the foUow- 
iag election officers are 
beieby appointed to hold 
said election:

Presiding Judge: M.L. 
Bafley

A lte rn a te  P res id in g  
Judge: Margaret Torres

and ravanua certificates of 
obUgation of la id  City, in one 
or mora aarlaa or issues, in 
tha aggragata  principal 
amount of $100,000, with the 
cartiflcatas of obligation of 
a ^  such aarias or issue, 
raapactivaly. to mature 
aarUlly within not to exceed 
40 years from their date, and 
to ba sold at such prices and 
bear interest at such rates as 
shaU be determined within 
the discretion of the City 
CouncU, for the purpose of 
purchasing land for the 
waste water treatment plant 
and to pay engineering, 
fiscal and legal fees, and 
shall said City Council be 
authorised to levy and cause 
to be assessed and collected 
annual ad valorem taxes in 
an amount sufficient to pay 
the annual interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking 
fund to pay said certificates 
of obligation at maturity, 
with said certificates of 
o b la tio n  to be additionally 
secured by and payable from 
the revenues of the City’s 
W aterw orks and Sewer 
System after payment of all 
operation and maintenance 
expenses thereof.
And connection with all of 
the City’s revenue bonds 
(now or bereater outstnding) 
which are payable from all 
or any p ^  of the New 
Revenues o f the C ity ’ s 
W aterw orks and Sewer 
System?

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
Shall the City Council of 

said City be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said C^ty, 
in one or more series or 
issues, in the aggegate prin
cipal amount of $475,000, 
with the bonds of each such 
series or issue, respectively, 
to mature serially within not 
to exceed 40 years from their 
date, and to be sold at such 
prices and bear interest at 
such rates as shall be 
detemined within the discre
tion of the a t y  Council, for 
the purpose of improving 
and extending the Sewer 
System of said City, and 
shall said City Council be 
authorised to levy and cause 
to be assessed and collected 
annual ad valorem taxes in 
an amount sufficient to pay 
the annual interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking 
fund U  pav said bonds at

2. That the Presiding 
Judge shall appoint not less 
than two qualified election 
clerks to serve and assist in 
conducting said election: 
p rov id ed  that i f  the 
Presiding Judge actually 
serves aa expected, the 
Alternate Presiding Judge 
shall be one of such clerks.

3. That by approving and 
singing this Ordinance the 
Mayor of said City officially 
confirms his appointment of 
the aforesaid election of
ficers to serve at said elec
tion; and by passing this Or
dinance the governing body 
of said City approves and 
coiicurs in the appointment 
of the aforesaid election of
ficers.

4. That a ll resident, 
qualified electors of said city 
shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

5. That notice of said elec
tion shall be given by posting 
a substantial copy (rf this Or
dinance at the City Hall and 
at three other (daces in said

not less than IS days 
prior to the date set for ssiid 
election; and a substantial 
co|>y of this Ordinance also 
Rbail be published on the 
same day in each of two suc- 
c e s s iv c  w eeks in a 
newspaper of general cir
culation pubUshed ia said Ci
ty. the date of the first 
publication to be not less 
than 14 days prior to ttw date 
■St for said electioa.

6. That at said eiectioa the 
foUowing PROPOBinONS 
■hall be sahmittad in accor^ 
dance with law:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
ShaU the CKy CouncU of 

■aid City b t a lh o rlasd to 
the oamhinatieB tax

Basic Welding Will Be Offered At CJC
Cisco Junior CoUege will 

offer ‘ Basic Welding’ in 
Cisco. No previous ex 
perience ia necessary. The 4 
week course w ill meet 
Thursday nights, November 
3, 10, 17 and December 1 
from 6 to 9. Classes will be 
held in the welding shop in 
the Vocational-Technical II

building. Enrollment wiU be 
limited to 10 students.

The course will cover 
basic welding and cutting 
torch use. It is designed for 
farm and home use. Instruc
tor for the course is TerreU

Jackson. Fee for the 12 hour 
course is $30. Students must 
furnish hood and gloves.

This is an adult education 
course and aU attnding wUl 
receive a Certificate of Com
pletion with Continuing

Educalton Units. To register 
(dense conne to the Presi
dent’s office located in the 
HaireU Fine Arts building. 
For noore information coU 
Mrs. Watts at (117) 44M967, 
extension 113.

CJC Parents
CJC Homecoming Set

Day Planned
October 29

ON THE SECOND day out, Schaefer stalked 
and killed this trophy caribou, the largest one 
taken during his stay there.

Rudolph Schaefer 
Does It Again

by Helen Wallace
Rudolph Schaefer, 81 year 

old woodsman, hunter and 
trap(>er, has done it again. 
His achievem ents never 
cease to amaze his acquain
tances.

In S ep tem b er, M r. 
S ch a e fe r  was g iv en  a 
caribou hunting trip  in 
Canada by his son, Joe. A 
group of 12 men, including 
Rudolph and Joe, le ft  
Se()tember 7, and returned 
on the 21st with one less 
caribou in Schefferville, 
Canada, where the hunt oc
curred.

The group was flown into 
Schefferville by (>ontoon 
plane, and took a boat down 
the George River each day 
for the hunt. One guide ac- 
comiMuiied the group. On 
the second day out, Schaefer 
s(>otted a caribou, and for 
about one and a half hours, 
stalked him. He finally 
managed to get close enough 
for a good shot. The caribou 
weighed about 500 lbs., and 
was the largest one killed 
during their stay there. It 
had a horn s(>read of 49 in
ches. Schaefer brought the 
horns home with him on the 
[>lane, and sent thé head to 
Arlington to be mounted. 
(Mrs. Schaefer is delighted.

he said, to have another 
trophy, to hang in the living 
ro(Mn).

The temperature during 
the day was about 40 
degrees, Schaefer said. “ It 
was a great place to hunt,’ ’ 
he said. “ The countryside is 
really pretty, and I sure had 
a good time.’ ’

One thing that amused 
Rudol(>h was a conversation 
he overheard from  the 
“ younger’ ’ men. Watching 
Rudolph climb the hills, 
■<taik the caribou, and make 
the kill, and in general, keep 
up with all of them, made 
them shake their heads in 
w onder. Th ey w ere 
overheard saying, “ How 
does that old man do it?’ ’ 
S cha fer has done it by 
never giving up, and never 
giving in to “ old age.’ ’ He 
certainly never seems to 
give it a second thought. 
May he have many, many 
more great hunting ex- 
(>eriences!!

Saturday, October 29, will 
be Parents Day on the C ^ o  
Junior College campus. 
Parents Day 1963 salutes the 
many fam ilies who are 
represented at CJC.

The day’s activities will 
begin with registration from 
10:00 to 11:30 In the Maner 
Memorial Library. College 
dormitories will hold open 
house also from 10-11:30.

A barbecue luncheon will 
be served from 11:30 to 1:00 
in the Ckirral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel for all Parents 
attending. An afternoon foot
ball game between CJC and 
Baptist (Kristian College 
will begin with the pre-game 
show at 1:40 and kickoff at 
2:00.

Saturday, October 29, will 
be annual homecoming day 
for ex-students of Cisco 
Junior College, according to 
a newsletter mailed by 
(Tharlie Hubbard, president 
of the CJC Ex-students 
Association.

"The program for the day 
will begin with registration 
from 10:00 to 11:30 at Maner 
M em or ia l L ib ra ry . A 
Wrangler Belle reception

honoring Pat Owens will also 
be held at this time in the 
Texas Room of the library. 
(A llege dormitories will hold 
o()en house from 10 to 11:30.

There will be a luncheon 
for ex-students at 11:30 at 
the (^ rra l Room of the 
Laguna Hotel. The program 
will include music by the 
cu e Chorus.

The business meeting of 
the ex-students at 11:30 at

the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel. The program 
will include muaic by the 
CJC Chorus.

The business meeting of 
the ex-students association 
wiU be held at 12:15 in the 
lobby of the hotel.

An a fternoon  foo tb a ll 
game between CJC and Ba(>- 
tist Christian College will 
begin with a pre-game show 
at 1:40 and kickofi at 2 p.m.

WTU WiU Put Rate Increase
Into Effect On Interim Basis

Redeemer Lutheran 

Extends Thanks
R ed eem er Lu theran  

Church oi (Tisco thanks the 
community for its fine su(>- 
(K>rt of our Octoberfest 
Bazaar.

We a(>(>reciate our local 
radio stations, KEAS and 
KVMX for their public ser
vice announcements; Thrift 
Mart, City Drug, Super 
Value, quick W ay and 
Western Auto of Cisco and 
Wal-Mart, Eastland Drug, 
Su()er D u ^  and Thrift Mart 
of Ehstland for displaying 
our (x »ters; and to Abilene 
Re()orter News, C îsco Press, 
Ĉ iaco Digest and Eastland 
Telegram for their news 
releases.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany has filed notice that it 
intends to put a major por
tion of its requested retail 
rate increase into effect Oc
tober 22 on an interim basis.

The interim rates will 
reflect an annual increase of 
$18.8 million, a level about 
halfway between the Com
pany’s original reuest and 
the Public Utility commis
sion staff’s recommenda- 
Uon. WTU asked for $26.5 
million and the staff recom
mended $10.6 million.

Texas law allows a utility 
to place a rate increase into 
effect subject to refund 125 
days after the original re
quest is filed if the PUC and 
ttw cities have not taken 
final action by that date. A 
hearing on the WTU request 
was completed Se(>tember 12 
in Austin, but the final rate 
order from the Commission 
has not been issued.

“ We had rather not place 
interim rates into effect,’ ’ 
said G. Holman King, WYU 
vice president and director 
of corporate affairs, “ but we 
have an urgent need for rate 
relief and cannot afford the 
revenue loss caused by 
waiting for final rate a(>- 
(»roval.’ ’ ,

King said the Interim rates

will be subject to refund, and 
(>robably will create a cer
tain amount of confusion 
when final rates are approv
ed and adjustments are 
made.

The interim rates will 
result in an increase of about 
7.5 per cent to residential 
customers. A residence us
ing 600 kilowatthours would 
be billed $49.56 under the in
terim rates and $46.11 under 
the present rates, a dif
ference of $3.45. A customer 
using 1.000 kilowatthours 
would see his bill raised 
Iron  $72.02 to $77.61, a dif
ference of $5.59

WTU originally had asked 
for the new rates to be effec
tive July 16. The new rates 
a re  based on revenue 
reuirements of a historical 
test year, which in this case 
was the year ended March 
31, 1963.

WTU serves 82 incor- 
(wrated towns and several 
u n in corpora ted  com 
munities. Of the incor
porated towns, 28 have 
denied the rate increase and 
a(>(>ealed to the PUC, 32 
susjwnded the rate increase 
and 21 ceded jurisdiction to 
the PUC. D w  city of Vernon 
was not affected, as rates 
there are set by the City 
Ck)uncil for both WTU and

the m u n ic ip a l e le c tr ic  
system.

Towns denying the rate in
crease were A l j^ e ,  Asper 
mont, Balmorhea, Bronte 
Clyde. Cross Plains, Dodson 
Estelline, Hawley, Iraan 
Jayton, Junction, Lawn 
L u ^ r s ,  Marfa, Memphis 
Menard, Merkel, Miles. Put 
nam, Quitaque, Rankin, San 
ta Anna, Sonora, Sterling Ci' 
ty, Turkey. ’Tuscola, and 
Valentine.

Suspending the increase 
were Abilene, Anson, Baird, 
Ballinger. Benjamin, Big 
Lake, Blackwell, Buffalo 
G ap, C h ild ress , C isco , 
Clarendon, O ow ell, Eden, 
Hamlin, Haskell, Impact, 
Knox City, Melvin, Munday, 
O’Brien, Paducah, Quanah, 

I Rising Star, Rochester, San 
Angelo, Spur, Stamford, 
Throdunorton, Tye, Well
ington, Winters and Wood- 
son.

Ceding Jurisdiction and 
allowing the PUC to handle 
their cases were Albany 
C h illic o th e , D ickens 
Eldorado, Goree, Hedley 
Lakeview , Matador, Me 
Camey, Mertzon, Moran 
Paint Rock, Presidio, Roar 
ing Springs, Robert Lee 
R ob y , R o tan , R u le  
S ham rock , T ren t  and 
Weinert.

pay
noaturtty?

PROPOSITION NO. 3
Shall the City Ckaincil of 

said City be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said City, 
in one or more series or 
issues, in the aggregate prin
cipal amoimt of $100,000, 
wtth tbs bonds of each such 
series or issue, respectively, 
to mature serially within not 
to exceed 40 years from their 
date, and to be sold at such 
(>rices and bear interest at 
such rates as shall be deter
mined within the discretion 
of the City Council, for the 
(> u a ¡^  of improving and 
el̂ ||||K  ih* Wate System 
of sau ^ ity , with said bonds 
to be secured by and payable 
from a lien on and pledge of 
the Net Revenues of said Ci
ty’s Waterworks and Sewer 
System?

7. That the official ballots 
for said election shall be 
[>re(>ared in accordance with 
the Texas Election Code so 
as to permit the electors to 
voU “ FO R " or “ AGAINST ” 
the aforesaid PROPOSI
TIONS, with the ballots to 
contain such provisons, 
m arkinp and languaage as 
required by law, and with 
such PROPOSITIONS to be 
expressed substantially as 
follows:

nQüces..|

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
FOR( )A G A lN S f( ) THE IS
S U A N C E  OF $100,000 
SEW ER SYSTEM  COM
B IN A T IO N  T A X  AN D  
R E V E N U E  C E R 
TIFICATES OF OBUGA
TION

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
FOR( )AGAINST( ) THE IS
S U A N C E  OF $475,000 
SE W E R  S YS T E M  T A X  
BONDS

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
FOR( )AGAINST( ) THE IS
SU AN C E  OF $100,000 
W A T E R  S YS T E M
REVENUE BONDS.

$. That this Ordinance is 
hsreby declared to be an 
emergency ordinance effec
tive upon first (Mssage by 
the a t y  Council since it 
relates to the immediate 
preservation of the puUic 
peace, health, safety and 
wdfare, and it is necessary 
that an improvement pro
gram be started immediate- 
^  to improve the (Xty’s 

’ System.

AVISO DE E LE C aO N  
E L  ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO e s : EASLAND  
CIUDAD DE CISCO 

AL RESIDENTE, E LE &  
TORES CALIFICADOS DE 
DICHA CIUDAD:

SE LES HACE SABER, 
que una elección tomara 
lugar en dicha Ciudad como 
se estipula enla ORDENAN
ZA LLA M A N D O  A LA  
ELECCION, cual Ordenanza 
fue debidamente dada (>or el 
Consejo Muniapal de dicha 
Ciudad, cual Ordenanza dice 
su bstan cia lm en te lo 
siguiente:
ORDENANZA LLAMANDO 

LA ELE (X IO N  
ESTADO DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE EASTLAND 
aU D A D  DE CISCO 

VISTO QUE, se juzga 
necesario y aconsejable 
llamar la elección ordenada 
mas adelante; y 

VISTO (JUE, por este 
medio, oficialmente se en
cuentra y se determina que 
existe un caso de emergen
cia od de necesidad publica 
urgente el cual requiere 
tener lugar una reunión en la 
cual esta Ordenanza se ha de 
pasar, tal emergencia or 
necesidad publica urgente 
siendo que los fandos de la 
venta de los bonos pro
puestos son requeridos lo 
mas pronto [>osible y sin 
retrasos para mejoramien
tos públicos urgentes y 
necesarios; y que dicha reu
nión fue abierta al publico, y 
aviso publico de la hora, el 
lugar, y el pro(x>sito de dicha 
reunión fue dada, todo como 
estipulado (>or Vemon’s Ann. 
Civ. St. Articulo 6252-17.
POR CONSIGUIENTE, SE 
ORDENA POR EL CONSE
JO M U N ia P A L  DE LA 
CIUDAD DE a s c o :

1. Que una elección tomara 
lugar 19 de noviembre de 
1983, en dicha Gudad, en el 
siguente lugar de votación: 

CORRAL ROOM, VICTOR 
HOTEL, 400 AVENUE D, 
CISCO TEXAS.

Dicha Ciudad constituirá 
un fcoio recinto de eieccion 
para dicha elección, y los 
siguientes oficiales de elec
ción están por este medio 
nombrados para conducir 
dicha elección:

Juez A ctu an te : M .L . 
BaUey

Suplente del Juez A c 
tuante: Margaret Torres

2. ()ue el Juez Actuante 
nombrara no menos de tres 
o fic ia le s  de e lecc ión  
calificados ( » r a  servir y 
asistir en el conducto <te 
dicha elección; con tal que si 
e l Juez A ctuan te a c 
tu a lm en te  s ir v e  com o 
su()onido, el Suplente del 
Jeuz Actuante sera uno de 
dichos oficiales.

3. Que al aprobar y firmar 
esta Ordenanza el Alcalde de 
didia Ciudad oficialmente 
confirma su nombramiento 
de los antesdicho oficiales de 
elección (>ara servir en dicha 
elección; y al pasar esta 
Ordenanza el cueiqx) gover
nante de dicha Ciudad 
aprueba y concurre con el 
nom bram ien to  de los 
antesdichos oficiales de elec-
cion.

4. Que todos los residentes, 
electores ca lifidacos de 
dicha Ciudad tengan derecho 
a votar en dicha elección.

5. Que se dara noticia de 
dicha elección por medio de 
poner una copia fidedigna de 
esta Ordenanza en la Casa 
Municipal y en dos otros 
lugares en dicha Ciudad, no 
menos de 15 dias antes de la 
fecha fijada para dicha elec
ción; y una copia fidedigna 
de esta Ordenanza también 
sera publicada el mismo dia 
en cada una de dos semanas 
consecutivas en un (>eriodico 
de c ircu lac ión  genera l 
publicada en dicha Ciudad; 
la fecha de la primera 
publicación sera no menos 
de 14 dias antes de la fecha 
fijada dicha elección.

6. Que en tal elección las 
s igu ien tes  PR O P O S I- 
CIONEIS serán sometidas de 
acuerdo con la ley :

PROPOSiaON NUM. 1
D eberá  el Consejo 

Municipal de dicha Ciudad 
ser autorizado de emitir los 
certificación de obligación 
de dicha Ciudad en una o 
mas series o emisiones, en el 
monto principal agregado de 
;'.CC,C00 con los certificación 

• de Obligación de cada tal 
serle o emisión, res(>cc- 
tivamente, a vencerse por 
serie dentro de, pero no ex
cediendo 40 anos desde su 
fecha, y ser vendidos a tales 
(irecios y producir interest a 
dicho valor como sea deter
minada a la discreción del 
Consejo Munid(>al, con el fin 
de comprar sitios para plan
ta de purificación de agua y

para pagar esti(>endio8 de in- 
genieria, fiscales y legales, y 
deberá  ta l Consejo  
Munici(>al ser autorizado de 
gravar y dar causa (>ara 
avalorar y recaudar im
puestos anuales ad valoren 
en una cantidad suficiente 
(>ar (Mgar el interes anual 
sobre dichos certificaci<m de 
Obligación y proveer una ca
ja de amortización para 
(Mgar dichos certificación de 
Obligación a vencerse, con 
tales certificación de obliga
ción a ser adicionaomente 
asegurados y  pagables por 
los Ingresos del Sistema de 
Abastecimiento de Agua y de 
Goacas después del (>ago de 
todos los gastos del funciona
miento y mantenimiento de 
eso y todo otro servicio de 
deuda y otros requisitos en 
conexión con todos los bonos 
de ingreso de la Ciudad 
(ahora o pendiente en lo 
fu tu ro ) los cuales son 
[wgables de todo Abasteci
m iento de Agua y de 
Goascas?

PRO PO Sm O N NUM. 2
D eberá  e l Consejo  

Munlci(>al de dicha Gudad 
ser autorizado de emitir los 
bonos de dicha Ciudad, en 
una or mas series or emi
siones, en el monto princi(>al 
agregado de $475,000 con los 
bonos de cada tal serie o 
emisión, respectivamente, a 
vencerse [>or serie dentro de, 
pero no excediendo 40 anos 
desde su fecha, y ser ven
didos a tales precios y pro
ducir interes a dicho valor 
como sea determinado a la 
d iscrec ión  del Consejo 
Munici(>al, con el fin de me
jorar y extender el Sistema 
de A b a s tec im ien to  de 
Goacas de dicha Ciudad; y 
sera  d icho Consejo  
M unicipal au torizado a 
gravar y dar causa a gravar 
y colectar impuestos ad 
valorem anuales en una can
tidad suficiente para pagar 
el Interes anual de dichos 
bonos y (>ara establecer un 
fondo de amortización (>ara 
pagar dicho: bonos cuando 
venzan?

PRO PO SiaO N NUM. 3
D eberá  e l Consejo  

Municipal de dicha Ciudad 
ser autorizado de emitir los 
bonos de cada tal serie o 
emisión, respectivamente, a 
vencerse por serie dentro de, 
pero no excediendo 40 anos 
desde su fecha, y ser ven
didos a tales precios y pro
ducir interet a dicho valor

como sea determinada a la 
d iscrec ión  del Consejo 
Munlcijwl, con el fin de me
jorar y extender el Sistema 
Munici()al de Abastecimien
to de Agua, y dichos bonos 
sera asegurados y (Migado 
(wr un gravament de y una 
prom esa de las rentas 
publicas de los Ingresos 
Netos del S istem a de 
Abastecimiento de Agua y  de 
Goacas?

7. ()ue las balotas oficiales 
(Mira dicha elección sean 
pre(>aradas de acuerdo con 
el Codigo de Elección de 
Texas para asi permitir a los 
e le c to re s  de v o ta r  ‘ A 
FAVOR’ ’ o “ EN CONTRA’ ’ 
en las ya menchionadas 
PROPOSIGONES con que 
las balotas tengan dichas 
estipulaciones, marcas y ter
minologia estipulada por la 
ley, y que tales PROPOSI
C IO NES sean substan
cialmente expresadas coirfo 
lo giguiente:

PRO PO SiaO N NUM. 1 
A FAVOR( )EN CONTRA( ) 
LA EM ISION DE CER
TIFICACION DE OBLIGA- 
a O N  DE (»M B IN A G O N  
DE IM PUESTOS E IN 
GRESOS DE $100,000 PARA 
SISTEMA DE CLOACAS

iigliPÍ
•  QeaBty •  ixperieace ♦Service

9 0 3  E W alker 5 0 5  Con rad  H ilto n
Breckenridge. TX 76024  C isco . TX 7 6 4 3 7
(817) 559-8441  (817) 4 4 2 -4 1 3 1

Complete Satellite 
Systems

a*.

/’a. Uk
Complete 10 ft. sotelKte TV system 

with KLM Sky Eye V redver
Includes an lO tt  lib e rg lis s  d isn antenna with LN A  support 
rotor millr stool ano polar mount K LM  Sky E ye  V  rece iver 
Am plica 120* LNA and Sca lo r teed horn The antenna breaks 
down into 4 p ie ce s  tor shipp ing It s rugged polar mount ad 
lu s is  tor azimuth and elevation The ^ y  E ye  V  rece iver 
features single conversion  circu itry SAW  litter, variable audio 
tuning arid com es with a dow nconverter Optional RF 
mryjulalor available Scalor lae<1 horn lo r im proved gam LN A  
e ita n s io n  tubes included

PROPOSIGON NUM. 2 
A f a v o r ì  )EN CONTRA í ) 
LA EMISION DE BNOS DE 
IM PU ESTO  DE $475,000 
P A R A  S IS T E M A  DE  

•A B A S T E C IM IE N T O  DE  
AGUA

$ A  Q Q C  l’ockageNo. 2 
PriceImtalM

P 4 t

PROPOSIGON NUM. 3 
A FAVORÌ )EN CONTRA( 
)LA EMISION DE BONOS 
DE INGRESOS DE $100,000 
P A R A  S IS T E M A  DE 
A B A S T E C IM IE N T O  DE 
AGUA

8. Que esta Ordenanza esta 
por este medio declarada a 
ser una ordenanza de 
emergencia efectiva al ser 
primeramente aprobada por 
el Consejo Munici(>al pro- 
ques es relativo a la preser
vación Immediate de la tran
quilidad, salud, sequridad y 
bienestar publico, y  es 
necesario empezar un pro
gram a de m e jo ras  in 
mediatamente para mejorar 
el Sistema de Abastecimien
to de Agua y de Cloacas.

M & M TEXACO
Mfrorfffett W Mow Tinting A G lm  Etdring
«long with Custom Pin Striping. Pioaso cMi 
tor Appokitmont. Not to Montion Oor M  
fkio of Amoricon Racing Whooii A 

wceossorios. i.F.6oodbidi tiros too.

Back Hoe Service
Kirby Welding 

Call
442-3721

Day or Night Citco, Taxot

Stoam Clooning Sorvica 
& VVoiding Alto ^

;
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UNDER JUDGE W RIGHT
Sunday, Oct. 23, 1983

91st Strives For Swift, Sure Justice

“ Cooperation" is the first 
work picked by District 
Judge Jim Wright to name 
the elements which helped 
Eastland County’ s 91st 
District Court turn in an ex
cellent year-end report to the 
State’s Judiciary Office.

He could have added that 
his docket scheduling pro
gram played no small part in 
the sucess of the year -  but 
he didn’t because the young 
judge is modest. (The word 
“ youthful”  might not be one 
of his favorites, because it 
was used frequently at the 
time of his appointment to

Sol* Close Out 

Photo Supply Builnets

Eallrc Slack Dlicaaated BeUw 
Dcalcra CaaL Came Eariy Far Beal 
Balcrtlaa. Shaf Ma« Far Ckriitmai.

Steal Deal,

THE F STOP 
IM N.
Eaitlaad, Teaai IMtt 
CtMStt
Ortaber IT till Slack U^atdittaa

the bench on Dec. 7,1979. He 
was 33 at the time.)

Looking back after aimost 
four years, Judge Wright ad
mits that service on the 
bench isn’t exactly what he’d 
expected it to be.

“ I think the ‘human side’ 
of circumstances come to 
the forefront more than I had 
known possible before,”  he 
says, adding that as a prac
ticing lawyer, one advocates 
one position only (that of the 
client), but it’ s different 
when one presides in a cour
troom. ,

“ As often as we hear 
cases, over and over, day in 
and day out, I know it’s our 
responsibility to realize that 
the people involved are dif
ferent in that this is the first 
time usually that these peo
ple have had this particular 
problem.”

“ And it’s important that ^ 
in fact all of us, remember 
that we must patiently hear 
all the details even though it 

' may seem that we’ve heard 
them so many times before. 
We havn’t. We’re hearing 
them for the first time as 
they pertain to the person or 
persons before the court in 
this case.”

Ready Mod*
BBMby

U VO liU tI

23x42-919.35 
■ 3 5 x 4 » .  e n . « ' '  
39 x 50.127.41 
39 X 94-I39.10
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35 X 72 - 931.02INSTOCK

Just measure the width and length of your window 
frames. It’s as easy as that.
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B u y  a  n e w  John D eere  
Tractor or 

R id ing  M ow er  
a n d  m ak e  no  installm ents  
< till A p ril 1,1984!

Now you can make b«g 
savings when you buy a new 
John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor 
Lawn Tractor or Riding Mower on the 
John Deere Finance Ptan Make a 
reguiar dowrtpaymeni and you won t 
have to make another installment until 
April 1. 19841 Plus, hnance charges ŵ l 
no* begin to accrue until March 1.
1984< So choose a John Deere Lawn 
and Garder> Tractor m one of seven

powe* s:es  
tfom 10 to 20

hp or an 8 11 O' 
I6 hp Lawn Tractor or 8-hp Riding 

. Mower and you won t make another 
mstaliment ur>ti' April 1 1984* Plus you 

can choose the Iransmissrorv gear 
drive, variable speed or hydrostatic 

dnve- that suits you best* Don t delay 
See your John Deere dealer kxlay 

Approved credit required
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When he talks of coopera
tion, Judge Wright quickly 
points out that citizens serv
ing on juries are probably 
the most important element 
in the courtroom.

“ I want you to emphasize 
how important juries are. I 
know that it must seem to 
them that their time is 
wasted. It isn’t. They may 
come as called, go through 
the procedures and not even 
have to sit as a jury. It must 
be discouraging to them. It 
shouldn’t be, because the 
court is able to dispose of 
many cases simply because 
a jury panel is in the 
building, in the wings, so to 
speak, ready to hear the 
evidence and render a deci
sion.”

Time and time again the 
judge makes the statement: 
“ We’re not after quantity 
alone, but to move the cases 
along as efficiently as possi
ble gives meaning to the 
phrase ‘Justice is swift.”

Questioned about some of 
his decisions in recent major 
cases. Judge Wright patient
ly explains that he, like all 
others, may not necessarily 
agree with all of the laws 
that have evolved from the 
legislature and higher court 
rulings, but he, like all 
others, is bound by the laws. 
“ I guess all judges would 
rather ‘do it right the first 
time’ so it won’t have to be 
done again later at further 
expense and human trama.”  

No judge, he says, looks 
forward to being told by a 
higher court, that he was 
wrong on a certain matter.

Most heart-breaking part 
of serving as a judge?

“ P re s id in g  in ch ild  
custody/divorce cases when 
you believe the couple should 
stay together and raise their 
kids.”

All child custody cases are 
bard, he says, and often too 
many forget that the court 
must decide what’s best tor 
the child -  not the mother, 
not the father, or anybody 
else.

Appointed to fill the unex- 
p ir ^  term of Judge Earl 
Qmner Jr., Judge Wright 
was elected to a full four- 
year term in 1980, which 
began in January, 1981.

Scanning the mass of 
figures from the Judiciary 
Report about busy ‘82 in 91st, 
the judge points out that of 
the 594 crim inal cases 
disposed of, 281 of these had 
been on the docket less than 
four months. From that fact, 
one can readily assume that 
if indicated or a case is 
transferred to 91st, there’s 
going to be action.

To put it another way: 
They’re not going to go 
away. Judge W righ t’ s 
schedu le ca lls  fo r  a

preliminary hearing within 
two weeks, a docket setting 
within 60 days, followed by 
another in 30 days if the first 
setting isn't ready. There’s a 
civil jury and a criminal jury 
(either felony of misde
meanor) every month.

Total for 1982 shows 1,312 
civil and criminal cases 
diposed of.

Does two unsolved murder 
cases and a rape-attack in 
the county indicate that 
Eastland County is that close 
to what appears to be a state 
and nation-wide rage of ter
ror? “ I hope not, but it 
bothers me.”

At the beginning of 1991,
518 criminal cases were on 
the docket and 463 were 
either filed or otherwise 
transferred in. That year 850 
were disposed of and of the 
473 civil cases, 167 were 
divorces, the records show.

In 1982 there were 302 con
victions of the 722 on file and 
of the 718 civil cases dispos
ed of 266 were less than tlvee 
months old.

The one-county court is 
busy. No question about that.

And from the records, it’s 
evident that the people of 
Eastland (bounty telieve in 
the justice system: they 
cooperate, they respond to 
jury summons, and in any 
number of ways, the county 
could be labled a “ law and 
order”  kind of place.

And the young judge of the 
91st has not forgotten the 
human element.

b o w l in g !
Current standings for the 

Thursday Night Couples 
Bowling League are: l.My 
Shoe Shoppe; 2.Tex Ray In
spections; 3.Eastland Drug;
4. E astlan d  T e le g ra «” ;
5. Caldwell Motors; 6.Aaron 
Insurance; 7. Dixon Auto 
Supply; S.SandBaggers; 
9.Parks-Webb; l l .A l ’s Saw 
Shop; 12.Jackaon’s Sign

-r-W f.
. Men’s high ganne w« b:
1. Toonny Williamson 214:
2. Raym ond Butler 192;
3. Howard Langford 191.

Women’s high game was:
C h arlo tte  A llen  198;
2. Juanita Grisham 189;
3. Tammie Landtroop 188.

(Xirrent standing for the
Tuesday Nite Elarly Birds 
are: l.Jay-Way Janitorial;
2.S&G Drilling; 3.Greer’s 
Dept. Store; 4.The Gusher;
5. H e r re ra  S igns;
6. LaMancha Lake Ranch;
7. Eastland National Bank;
8. B&W Clinic; 9.Victor Cor
nelius; 10.Jody’s Audio.

Individual high game was:
1.Sandra H olloway 201;
2.Pam  W hite 200; 3.J. 
Ewing-N. Gary 188.

Individual high series 
was: 1.Jennie Ewing 535;
2. C hris L an g fo rd  516;
3. Mary Crenshaw 512.

\ ijr iU c d n
Discount SVPtntMtl

. « 108 West Commerce
Eastland, Texas

Silver
Coaster Set

Picturo Similor

Norolco Chic Deluxe 
Lody Speed
Razor

G.E. Light 
Bulbs

p > i”
p k .  6 0  -  7 5  W o n  

S o f t  W h H e

Carton 
or lOÌKs

a w  G a l l o n  B E E  

U r o t h o n o  b i m i l a t o d

Jui

CHIC DELUXE CORO R A Z O R -
____ NONELCO*. Dual »clion "on# »Iroko" thav
mg syatam Dual voltaga. snap-oil claaning Com 
pact traval caaa. 1 ib »HP2132

"Quality 
Lights

Cigorettes

reg

Campfio-
Pheniqiie

i $0U!0

T om m .
full-size

Microwave Oven

grüPPitJi
Model S6-4601

• Browning element puts the perfect 
finishing touch on foods

• 5-Position Selector (Control — warm, low, 
medium, medium high, high

• ' See-Through” glass window — easy-to- 
clean

• Removable Glass Tray — for easy 
cleaning

• New style posi-latch handle
• 650 watts nominal power output

Wostom Auto 
Assodoto Storo

201 S. Lamar 629-2011 
Eosttand, Tx. 76448

p

Vicks Cough Drops

27*
16 or ChBn̂

vici»  Mue

27* Victors
Cherry or iliiiit

FLEX
DiAViONd RovaIe Flex

500,000 a«np«)«
Conditioners 

$]93
Flex Net 
Hair Spray
$]73

UtamstohigiL..
^ uhi Lotion 

$333
Compho Phenique

Liquid

M 23
.75 oz.

Slitti IicI-Cm St.ST. JOSEPH^ I
A S P I R I N  ' I d h c o n l i^ c SFOR CHILDREN

kOKn l*t«i Itt i. itciM a  L _

Childrens 
Aspirin 3 6  c t .

IN
m Z Z L I N v f
J H W F L rx Y !

*‘U ( ir.tnd F^rizt- W 'm n iTS  
in.i\ ilio o s f  SIO.IKK) I J 
« t i r i l i  til l.i\ isli 
Ha m IíA Iru in  /..ilfs 
lilt « t i r i l i  s 
l.trL'isi | i « i l t r El

FLEX

F L E X -
AMERICA'S «1 

HAIRCARE 
SYSTEM

iMi iN 9oa AN 9N̂ av roam amo ohaks n • ' AA*- ' »'•;» »I ‘WO’»

I Jta / IMmOCRCIIP

f  / ST. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN FREE

CNHORENtCHtWAMI lAttiTS
REOucfsayERMn

St. Joseph's

30 count

Spray $ | S 3

t e g oi t i e n f t h  .5  e i .

[t-'l (t),

'If'- ** “ Ok.
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Sr. Citizens Bazaar I ’o Be Nov. 3 And 4.
The annual E astland  

County Senior C itizen ’ s 
Etazaar will be on November 
3 & 4 at the Rebekah Lodge, 
300 N o rth  L a m a r in 
Eastland.

The Bazaar is being spon
sored by the E ^tland  Coun
ty Extension Homemakers 
and the . .i.itland National 
Bank.

All Senior Citizens are in
vited to participate in this 
> ear’s Bazaar.

Some special activities 
have been planned for this 
year’s Bazaar. On Thursday,

November 3 there will be a 
“ Golden Reception”  for 
couples married 50 years or 
longer. Special recognition 
w ill be given to these 
wonderful couples. A recep- 
Uon will be held in their 
honor.

On Friday, November 4, a 
fun day is planned. It will be 
“ Pioneer Day”  so everyone 
IS invited to wear their old 
hats and bonnets, old 
clothes, ect. to the Bazaar

The E xtension
Homemakers Qubs will be 
sponsoring the consession

(lu ring  the tw o day. 
Delicious nomemade stew, 
red beans, com bread, along 
with sandwiches, homemade 
pies and cakes w ill be 
available to the public.

The theme of tliis year’s 
sale is a “ holiday bazaar.”  
This will be an excellent op
p ortu n ity  to shop fo r 
Christmas gifts. The Bazaar 
exhibits will include lovely 
handwork, quilts, afghans, 
crochet & knitted items, 
(lolls, houseplants, oil pain- 
l ings, and many other items 
such as toys, Christmas

decorations, ect.
Bazaar items are priced 

e co n o m ica lly , and a ll 
prceeds go to the senior 
citizen who enters them for 
.sale.
RU LE S  AND R E G U L A 

TIONS
1. All exhibitors must be 

;ige of 60 years or older; and 
resident of Eastland Co. The 
exception to this rule is; any 
handicapped person 60 years 
t)r older may participate. 
The Bazaar i ^ l  be open to 
4II persons without regard to 
sex, nationality or creed.

2. Cnti ita do not have to be 
iTiade during the current 
year. All entries must be 
¡landmade and entered by 
t he person making it.

3. Entries may include 
.such items as oil paintings, 
quilting, knitting, crochet, 
c e ra m ic s , wood w ork, 
household articles, toys, 
decorations, house plants, 
.ind any other miscellaneous 
items.

4. E x h ib its  must be 
.entered on an individual 
oasis. No organization may 
jell EXCEPTION: Nursing

homes and Senior Citizens 
illentera may sell and display 
,as a group. No articls 
entered will be Judged on a 
competitive basis.

5. Exhibitors must be 
responsible for their own 
tales. Exhibitors should br
ing m oney fo r m aking 
:hange.

6. Exhibit articles should 
have a lable attached giving 
the owner's name and price 
of article (if  the article is to 
be sold). All money from the 
sale of articles wiU go to the 
owner. Exhibitors should br
ing a cloth or sheet and cover 
their exhibit display when it 
is le ft  unattended.

(Exception is that house 
plants do not neeed to be 
covered).

7. The Bazaar will be held 
in the Rebekah Lodge. 300 N. 
Lamar, Elastland. Entries 
should be brought in on 
Thursday, Nov. 3 between 8 
a.m. and 10:00 a.m. All ar
ticles, not sold, should be 
removed fom the building by 
5 p.m. on Friday Nov. 4.

8. Tables will not be fur
nished. Space w ill  be 
available for two (2) card 
tables per person.

9. Past winners of the 
Oldest Man and Woman Ex
hibit award are ineligible to 
receive the honor during the

current year’s Bazaar.
10. The Oldest Man and 

W om an a tten d in g  the 
p p ««a r opening ceremonies 
on Thursday, Nov. 3 at 10 
a.m. wUl receive special 
recognition as part of the 
program.

11. Extension Homemaker 
Gubs will sponsor the con
cession.

12. G olden  R eception  
honoring couples married 50 
years or longer.

13. Pioneer Day Parade & 
Party.

.  W di V j . t  SeMk <o. l-e»» •  W »i S«M» to< L«»» •  W «l M « ft  S a ils  (o i L a s s  •  WVal M a . i  S f l ls  to . la»»  a  A a l  M a . i  Sail» to. la »  a  'N ..! M a n  Sell» lo . La»» a  W al M a .a S e H »  to , la» »  a  W a i M a . i  Sail» to . la» »  a  W a l M a .t  Sail» I... la s »  a  i/v..i M a n
S,.ll. I (.■.■. a A .,1 MaM Su'"!

s a fe  M o n o  T h r u  w e d n e s d a v  in

Easttand
u .s .  H w y .  80  E a s t
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miimm

WAL<MA«rS AOVfMTIWO UCRCNAMOMf FOUCV -  N «  out etlpnto' to 
neve #v#<\ AdveriMMitomM! loch mowwvw» duw to an> ut>toiwM«m («.«son 
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Save 3.86
Ladies Fashion Gown and 
Robe Peignoir Sets
•80/20 Acelate/nylon blend brushed 
Incoi • Assorted styling in border 
or all over prints »Wrap or button 
front «Assorted pastel prints 

•S izes S-M-L «Reg 16 86

iw Prices 
Every Day!

S a v e  E v e n  M o r e  D u r i n g  
O u r  G r a n d  O p e n i n g ! !

Ladies Coordinated 
Sweats
•50% Creslan* acrylic 50% 
cotton «Choose from basic 
or varsity style in teal, 
fushia or frosty vellow 

•Sizes S-M-L
Siite Stripe Pent«, V-neck Top, 
Color Block Top,
Sleeveteee Vest,

Save 1.60

Save 15%
Boys Fruit of the 
Loom Briefs
• 100% Colton «While 
•Pack o1 3 «Size 2-16 
•Reg 3 46

Package

1 6 ^

' ,ii I," , 1 » .U".iv;i »No (110 »Reg '9  9G

Cascade Automatic

19.84
Save 4 84
Roadm aster 34 Inch W agon
• - ; i’\-ni'< c 'o  . ic n e s  IN oe J ' . incr>es 

«Si.i'ciN .i iie e  Dco\ «Ree 'inisn »sin 
(V’l'ie  l '" ' ' «No ò JO i' «Ree

W Single 
Rod
Reg 1 17

Save Up To 19%
Heavy Duty Curtain Rod
3t -4t  Inches «High quality sturdy rod with 
nemnned edges «White «Brackets and nails 
included

Doubt« Rod • 38-48 Inches l a T S
2  11

Vaseline
iNTisviki ( * t r

pgâür

3.94 1.18
Save 1 00
Corrugated Shoe Storage Box
•Woodgram «Holds nme pa r̂s of shoes «Easy 
assembly «No 30r2KDF «Reg 4 94

Your 
Cho ice

Vaaalina Intensiva 
Cara Baby Oil or 
Baby Powder
• Bac» 0 -*■. c - '-C r
• Baev oov.oo’ • ■ 4 
•L m i Ì

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Print Kitchen Towel
• 100% Cotton «16*26 Inches «Assorted punts 
•No KT144

Save 17%
Cannon® “ Plymouth”  Blanket
«100% Polyester, nylon binding «72x90 Inches 
•Beige light blue, light yellow •R«q. 5.96

JO)OB
SU’issfiX i

f v  Clean tyxr gna re

£JOJC
J SHOT

'HII or /5

2 . 6 '
Jojoba 
Shampoo anc
«18 Ounces eac 
• Twin pack «Ale

3.84
Save I 16 
M ens 6 Pack- 
Tube Sock
• nil'X. ro'llMl . :l‘i
• Wtllli' *illl MniH'S <

I 1.1 «No lite -Ur

- r

Save 1 00 
Brass Tons 
Planter Pols
«3 Deluxe plant 
•Fits up to 8 to 
ceilings «No ‘ 

•Reg 4 96

Wal-Mart really does sell for less every di
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Gordon Spot
County Extension Agent

DeMarquls Gordon
Income Tax advisors and 

consultants in Eastland 
County may be interested in 
some training that *s coming 
up soon. The Texas  
Agriculture Extension Ser
vice is cooperating with the 
International Revenue Ser
vice in offering 35 tax Practi
tioner Workshops across the 
sta te . The nearest 
workshops to Eastland Coun

ty will be held in Abilene on 
November 28 and 29 and in 
Stephenville December 8 
and 9. These two day 
workshops are specifically 
designed for tax practi
tioners who work extensive
ly with farmers and ran
chers. Topics to be covered 
in the general workshops 
are: What’s New; Capital 
Gains and Losses; Oil and

Gas; Kep-' .̂ t ; i ..ini 
Bankruptcy, Net operating 
l<osses; Retirement Plans; 
Ta.x Shelters: Sub-Chapters; 
and Filing and Proce.ssing.

This year in addition to the 
general workshop, advanced 
workshops will be offered in 
Austin, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Lubbock and other large 
cities. Topics to be discussed 
in the Advanced Workshops 
are: What’s New; Sub-S Cor
poration; Personal Tax 
Planning; Tax Planning for 
Small Businesses; and an 
overview of Estate Plann
ing.

The tax  p ra c tit io n e r  
educational program has 
been highly successful. Last

• ‘^¿,1 W an  i>eH4 fo f Less  •  W al M a n  Se ils  lor L e s s  •  W a l M a r t  SeUs for L e s s  •  W a l M a r t  S e lfs  for L e s s  •  \

)0|OBA
Six’iss Formula 

^ t e m
V  cMon no* gno naonny sooip

¿JOJOBA
5 SHMIfOO

T *  w i t h  PANTHCNCX t

«2 JOJOBAjconomonei
*r* WIT

■rw IBM

WITH BIOTIN 

18(1 o* /532«l

LG7
ijoba
lampoo and Conditioner
B Ounces cacti
win pack »Aloe, henna. |U|oba »Linnii 2 packs

1.57
Save 20%
Gunk Motor Flush
•1 Quart »Internal 
engine cleaner that 
lakes only 5 minutes 

•Rem oves accumulated 
gum. sludge and 
varnish »Reg 1 97

Î
*<a i r s p r S(
rOREai?

1.38
Consort Hair Spray
•13 Ounces »Super, 
unscented, and regular 

»Limit 2

/e I 1 6
ns 6 Pack- •-‘i 
be Sock
1% (.t»'N>h . 0% (X)lvesiP» 
liiti- wtih «rtl/es
I ^  »No tittr »(fr«) s  (K)

6.76
Sit Up Bax
•Builds an invisible girdle »Attaches in 
at the bottom of a door »Do your sit-ups 
anywhere, anytime with the new sit up bar 

»No 759

Save 19%
6 Piece Screwdriver Set
»Comfortable cushion grip handles 
»Tempered steel blades »A size (or 
almost every need »No 3138

»Reg 2 27

l i 1 ^ 3
■ :s\

p o w t r o r
C H E IS iru m

 ̂ f O '0 w a m

Pow Wow 
Cheese Puffs
»16  Oz bao

ll?c|fs & Plants
\ Included)

CHRISTMAS ORNAM ENTS Save 22% 
Cameo 
Stitchery 
Ornaments
»Choose from 
counted cross 
stitch
needlepoint and 
stitchery 

»Materials to 
complete 3 
framed 
ornaments 

•Reg 2 88

1 » 97
Lrangro|>« Juice 
64 Ounces

k f C l a y ! !  [ W AL-M ART
S e lls  ^  xi M .if I S e lls  lor »1 r-.s •  M e n  SrM*. I.>r I M .iM  S e lls  for le s s  •  W ei M e r i  S e lls  for I e ss  • ^ « 1
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year about 3,000 people par- A g ru u it u ra l Rc.search and
ticipated in this state-wide 
series. These practioneqs 
reported filing more than 
680,0(X) tax returns. For addi
tional information, please 
contact the county extension 
office in the courthouse or 
call 629-1093 for a brochure 
explaining more about the 
program and registration m- 
formation.

Through the Extension 
Telecon ference Network 
(E T N ) in te res ted  in 
dividuals in Eastland County 
will have an opportunity to 
hear speakers in Washington 
discuss a host of issues 
relating to the agricultural 
economy at the annual 
Outlook Conference.

The conference, to be held 
Oct. 31-Nov. 2 in Washington, 
D.C., will be broadcast to the 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity

E xtens ion  Center t"  
Stephenville. This will be one 
of 14 such locations across 
the state ' to receive the 
telephoe information concur
rently.

Presentations the first day 
will include general discus
sions on the economy, inter
national monetary policy, 
the o vera ll agricu ltural 
outlook and the trade 
outlook.

If you’re reading these.• •

i B u s J n e g

ÎP̂ TuS Jlaĵ reetTiurn̂
L a r r e i » ! l

Key discussions on Nov. 1 
will deal with the outlook for 
feed grains, food grains, 
o ilseeds , lives tock  and 
poultry, cotton and dairy.

Anyone desiring additional 
in fo rm ation  on the 
teleconference should con
tact the County Extension 
Office.

THOMPSON'S 
USED CARS and FARM 

EQUIPMENT
'TEflMrB W t Biiy, StI A Trad«

Six Days ■ W Mk.''

Used Curt & Pickups
Tractors

Plows
Tandom Discs 

C t e e l s  

Grain Drills 
Post Nolo Diggers

Hydraulic CyKndors & Hoses 
Mony DHior Foini-Roloted Items.

Como In E Look Around or Give 
Us A Col ,

442-1961 South Side
^ c o  1-20 A Hwv. 11

W e should be training 
you and yours.

If y o u 're  in  bu>*ines>. you  w a n i (o keep  up  on the la le s i in 
the  fa><l paeed hu>ine>s w o r ld .  ̂ou a U o  ne»-d to k«-ep you r 
em p loyee» ' » k ill»  up  lo  d a le . W i lh  D a le  C a rn e g ie  T r a in in g  
\»e ean teaeh you  a nd  y o u r fM op le  th e  s k il l»  e»»en li.il fo r

__  ̂it li >1 f i* kiVi. Iliifiwiiin mtLinir» la y in g  in  e o n tro l o f bu»iiie»» » itu a lio n» . D ee i» ion  tn .ik in g . 
eff»‘e l i \ e  s p e a k in g  and  hum an  re h il io n s  ar»- j u ' l  som e of ih i 
th in g s  y o u 'l l d ise o xe r in  l lu ' D a le  I a rm g ie  p rog ram . I.. ' 
D a le  C a rn e g ie  h e lp  you  k«'ep up « i lh  Ihe limes.

»»fsrsTto ■» Hafi’ lJ A Runi-iL .V AsoKiai«

7
8 1 7  8 5 5  8 8 4 2Fof mo'a infcnmalioxt call

r _
F'.
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if you're shopping for corpek

leer

J  & D Carpets
Solos A  Installation 

Located in Pogue Industrial Park

>r,
5:

W e  H a v e  A  S a le  E v e r y d a y

We Have Carpet, Yinyl & Tile
•  • •

T i
I  Free tstimates Guorontovd.l

FALL
*. A i ,   ̂fc« il

HOME IMPROVEMENT

/  - ‘ I

<1
R E V I V A i

FIRST BAPTIST CHUffH
Plummer $ t » - E e « * " ^ ' ^

.... nn
7 p»*» teeßwf 

San. 11 a.ia» 7 
jmiday 9t4$

d an  b ea m . mvOc
»« ftM  .  D dto

H o m Sw v Ic m

11:45 • •«» ky '
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B.L DAVIS, xvana. 
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Oil Belt News C o u n t y  N e w s  B r i e f s

U & Gas Sales Aid County
THE SALE OF CRUDE 

OIL AND NATURAL GAS 
from Eastland County wells 
made an important contribu
tion to the county's economy 
in 1982 and accounted for 
f l lS . I - m i i lo n  o f the 
|41.1-billion wellhead value 
of Texas petroleum produc
tion last year.

In its annual survey of the 
economic impact of oil and 
gas industry operations in 
the significant producing 
counties of Texas, Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association reported that the 
county ranked 96th among 
Texas’ 2S4 counties on the 
basis o f va lu e  o f its  
marketed petroleum produc
tion. Such production in
cludes condensate and cas
inghead gas.

The county’s wells produc
ed 2.5 million barrels of 
crude oil, valued at $78.3 
million, and 18-billion cubic 
feet of natural gas, valued at 
|37.S-million. Owners of 
royalty in the county receiv
ed $14.5 million as their 
share of the output, the 
Association noted.

“ The figures cited ui this 
su rvey  o f fe r  g raph ic  
evidence of the continuing 
importance of petroleum 
production to nearly every 
county in Texas, a situation 
which should continue in
definitely,’ ’ said the Associa-

Teaching
S e s R Í o n

Announced
Pastors Randy Housh and 

Larry Coars of Word of Life 
Church have announced a 
three-day teaching session 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23, 
and at 7:30 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday. Speakers for the 
special services will be Ivan 
Tail of Harlingen.

"B r o th e r  T a it  has 
previously spoken at Word of 
Life, and we look forward to 
hearing God minister again 
through him You are cor
dially invited to attend these 
services,”  according to the 
pastors of the Word of U fe 
Church in E^astland.

tion’s chairman. Joe C. 
Walter, Jr., of Houston in
dependent producer.

“ There are a number of 
encouraging signs indicating 
that the oil and gas in
dustry’s protacted slowdown 
in activity is coming to an 
end. A general economic 
recovery in the United States 
and other industraliied 
countries will increase the 
demand for petroleum pro
ducts, thereby stimulating 
geophysical and drilling ac
tivity here and abroad. The 
domestic petroleum industry 
stands ready to drill more 
wells as drilling projects 
become economically feasi
ble,”  Walter said.

In addition to paying taxes 
to cities, counties, and school 
districts, producers in the 
county supported state 
government through produc
tion tax payments estimate 
at $6.4-million, according to 
the Association survey. 
Crude oil taxes amounted to 
$3.6-million, while natural 
gas levies totalled $2.8 
million in 1962.

contributed to the county 
economy, with nine natural 
gasoline processing plants, 
having a total daily capacity 
of 100.8-million cubic feet on 
natural gas.

Advertise
Where
It Pays

VIC’S WELDING & 
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday * 8 to 5

106 S. Virginia 
Eastland 

629-2874 1C

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o fic e , M g r .
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 78448 
(817) 629-2683

In the search for new 
petroleum reserves in the 
county,oil and gas producers 
spent a reported  
$100.5-million in the drilling 
of 689 wells, including 16 
w ildcat, or exploratory, 
wells. This effort resulted in 
the completion of 414 oil 
wells and 66 gas wells, 
although some $21.9-million 
was lost in the drilling of 209 
dry holes. As of April 1,1983, 
there were 2,000 producing 
well in the county; 1,506 oil 
and 494 gas.

Petroleum processing also

T o p o g r a p h i c

MAPS

TELEGRAM

T H E

I
1
1
1 H Open

S T A N D A R D | H Caeed

O F  1
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R e p o r t
Build your own honey 

hole' Whether you bass fish, 
crappie catfish  or just 
perch, fish attractors can 
improve your success. Cover 
will produce habítate in 
which smaller bait fish in
habit. Brush or tire reefs are 
the two types of attractors 
commonly used. Brush at
tractors are the oldest and 
most popular W illow 's. 
Christmas trees, logs of 
most types and even just 
branches piled together At
tractors made of hardwood 
trees do last longer. The 
elusive black bass seem to 
prefer this type attractor

Tire reefs are constructed 
by grouping tires together in 
va r iou s  arran gem en ts  
Holes should be drilled in the 
tires to prevent air pockets 
and allow the tires to sink A 
tire reef will last indefinitly 
without harm to the aquatic 
environment

Baiting with soured com 
or other grain's generaly in
crease the catch of catfish 
around fish attractors.

Attractors should be plac
ed near underwater points 
and drop-offs. The size of 
each attractor is strictly up 
to the angler, but several 
small attractors placed at 
different depths usually give 
better results than a single 
large attractor.

With crappie runs just 
around the com er don't 
forget thoae young’ns and 
the w ife can really have an 
enjoyable time in a good 
school of crappie. Keep what 
you can uae, whether baas, 
channel caU, crappie or 
what ever and reteaae the 
reat, for next time.

Tarry L. WOaea

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pip« & Supply

Drilling Corp.

W«ll Service

Oh (817) 629 0521

Undo helton
R.t (817) 629 0)23

[ASTLAND
DRILLING

INC
117/6294512 

24 Novr NlfMber

3 Rotary Rigs
DHHiig deptli from ISOO' to 6000̂
A l Rigs RedRo Equipped wMi 24 hr. 
answering servic« phis phone patch.

Snopp, Vica Fresidant A Oporotions 
Mgr.

Ros. Phona 817/647-3416 
23 Yrs. Olfiaid Exporianea «

G.R.I. Buys Wofted "Wet" Gas
If you are flaring, have and M(TF pipline contract or shut-in, our gas liquid reclamation 

systems can recover lost liquids from gas strems that produce just 60 MCF/D. Let G.I.R. 
lease the procesmg right to your gas streams.

Contact Bill Westberry 
Gas Reclamation, Inc.

3000 S. Post Oak. Suite 1640 Houston, Tx. 77056 
(713)840-0852 Telexi 79-0759 Tex Well Hou 1 4 4

One Thing After Another >

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Elastland County Abstract Company

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R.PatM Uler Annelle B. Miller
Tt

EASTLAND
The Eastland County Senior Citizen’s Holiday Bazaar will 

be held Nov. 3 and 4 at the Rebekah Lodge, 300 N. Lamar, 
Eastland. Exhibits will be set up and registration will be held 
8-10 a.m. Nov. 3, with the official opening from 10-10:30 a.m. 
All Exhibitors, with the exception of the handicapped, must 
be age 60 and older and a resident of Eastland County. Han
dicapped may be age 50 or older. Entries must be handmade, 
and entered by the person making them. Many beautiful ar
ticles are expected to be offered for sale to the public.

CISCO
A regular monthly Gospel Singing will be at the First 

Evangelical Methodist Church Sunday, Oct. 23, 2 p.m. All 
singers from all churches are welcome. The Evangelical 
Methodist is located on Highway 80 W. of downtown Cisco.

The Cisco Blood Drive will be held Wednesday, Oct. 26 at 
Cisco Junior College in the Student Union Building.

Pastor Jim Hooten of the First Baptist Church, Eastland, 
announces a Fall Revival, Oct. 23 through 30. There will be 
services each noon, beginning at 11:45 and at 7:00 p.m. B.L. 
David, Director of Missions for Amarillo Baptist Association 
and former East Cisco Church pastor, will be the evangelist. 
Dan Beam, Minister of Recreation at First Baptist Church, 
Dallas, and noted soloist, will be in charge of music. The 
public is cordially invited to all the services.

Saturday, Oct. 29 will be Homecoming Day for ex-students 
of Cisco Junior College. Registration will be from 10-11:30 
a.m. in Maner Memorial Library. A Wrangler Belle recep
tion honoring Pat Owen will also be held at this time. Events 
to follow will be a luncheon for ex-students at the Corral 
Room, open house at the dormitories, a business meeting and 
an afternoon football game.

A Kokomo man W.D. (B ill) Brown, has been re-elected to 
the Upper Leon Soil and Water Conservation Board of Direc
tors. Brown represents Zone Five of the District, which in
cludes the eastern half of Eastland. Other Directors of the 
Upper Leon Board are Norman Moore, Sidney; George Steel, 
Rising Star; Edwin Jones, Dublin, and J.W. Sadberry, De 
Leon.

Cisco Nursing Care Center will soon be undergoing a 
renovation. Foundation work,new air conditioning, painting, 
flooring, draperies, ect. are planned. A whirlpool tub room is 
being installed. This may be offered for public use in the 
future for a small fee. Doyle Harper, P.E., a structural 
engineer from Abliene, is in charge of thr project.

RANGER
The First United Methodist Church of Ranger has several 

events scheduled for the annual Harvest Festival. A giant 
garage sale will be held in the (Church basement on Friday, 
Oct. 28 and Saturday, Oct. 29, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day. 
A traditional turkey dinner with all the trimmings will 
served at the (Thurch Fellowship Hall Nov. 5 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. After the dinner there will be an auction for a 50 year old 
quilt, a 50 year old down comforter, and other items. A Coun
ty Store will offer a large variety of things. All proceeds of 
the Harvest Festival will go toward repairing the stained 
glass windows in the historic church.

The Christian Women’s Fellowship of the First Christian 
Church, 303 W. Eighth in Cisco, will hold their annual Bazaar 
Nov. 4 and 5. Breakfast and a delicious stew lunch will be 
served. Many handmade household and gift items will be of
fered for sale. The public is invited to come out and enjoy this 
event.

RISING STAR
The Rising Star City Fire Department is in need of finan

cial donations in order to do its work in this area of the coun
ty. A special account is set up at the First State Bank. Rising 
Star, for any interested citizens who wish to contribute to this 
worthy cause. The Volunteer Firemen, who serve without 
pay, will appreciate your consideration in this matter.

Cross Timbers 

Fine Arts

Program Set
A schedule of programs 

sponsored by the Cross 
Timbers Fine Arts Council, 
Inc. has been released by 
Andra Latham, President.

The Sharir Dance Com
pany, fo rm e r ly  the 
American Deaf Dance Com
pany, will present a program 
in the Gyde H. WeU Fine 
Arts Center, Tarleton State 
University campus at 8:00 
p.m. Oct. 22.

Tickets are priced at $6.50 
for adults, $4.50 for senior 
citizens and students and 
$3.00 for children 12 and 
under. Sale of tickets will 
begin Friday, October 14, 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
at the Cross Timbers Fine 
Arts Council office in the G- 
ty Recreation Hall, Stephen- 
v ille  and the fo llow ing 
S tep h en v ille  banks; 
F a rm ers -F irs t Nationa l 
Bank, Town and Country 
Bank and Stephenville Bank 
and Trust.

Founded in 1976 by Yacov 
S harir, the com pany 
orginated as an organization 
of deaf dancers which toured 
the Southern and Eastern 
coasts. The company began 
to include hearing dancers 
and changed its name to 
Sharir Dance Company in 
1982.

The Company will include 
three numbers, “ Circles,”  
"Jus’ Passin’ Through,”  and 
Collage.”

On Halloween the council 
will present “ King Midas 
and the Golden Touch”  at 
7:00 p.m. in the Stephenville 
High School auditorium. The 
show is by Penguin Produc
tions, a professional touring 
company dealing exclusive
ly with quality theater for 
children.

Prizes will be awarded to 
members of the audience 
whose costumes are judge 
best by members of “ King 
Midas" cast.

“ There also will be a treat 
for each student in the au
dience,”  said Mrs. Latham.

“ The Tin Solider”  by the 
National Tap Dancing Com
pany of Canada will be the 
fin a l p rogram  of the 
calander year. The musical 
is scheduled to appear in the 
Gyde H. Wells Fine Arts 
Center Dec. 19 at 8:00 p.m.

The Cross Timbers Fine

county area , including 
Erath, Hood, Palo Pinto, 
S om erve ll, Bosque, 
Hamilton, Comanche, and 
P a s l l md.
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Year Round Inn-Door Summer Fun
2 Locations

Abilene  4  Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8  1 7-755-5000

Jju vm y
Restaurant C

B R U N f 'll r. AM -2 PM  SUND AY  
LUNCH  11.30 AM-2 PM  W EEKDAYS  

DINNER 6 PM -11PM  W EEKDAYS  
4 Saturday

g i( ^ | d h

O PEN  6 AM -10 PM  
W EEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM  SATU R D AY



Calvary Baptist Church
Holds Groundbreaking

Calvary Baptist Church 
had a very hund>Ie beginning 
SO years ago when a mission- 
minded pastor led a group of 
Christians with vision to 
establish a mission church. 
The pastor was F loyd  
Bradley and he led East 
Cisco Baptist Church to 
establish this little mission 
diurch which met in an old 
store building at the comer 
of Avenue D and 21st Street.

On May 29. 1953, in a 
business session called for 
the purpose of organizing 
Calvary Baptist as a church, 
the articles of faith and the 
church covenant were read 
and approved . The 49 
charter members also voted 
to request application to 
becom e a coop e ra t iv e  
member of Cisco Associa
tion. Of those 49 charter 
members, 4 are still atten
ding when aUe. They are 
Ruby Dunlap, Velm a 
Gryder, Mae White, and 
Bessie Elam.

The following day they 
called their first pastor, Bro. 
J.C. Pelfrey. Soon Calvary 
bought a lot at 1900 Ave. D 
and the current sanctuary

structure was built. An old 
barracks building was pur
chased for $800 to be used 
also.

Under the direction of Bro. 
Lee Fields and by 1955 when 
Bro. C.O. Clement was 
pastor, the congregation had 
grown from 49 members to 
05. In the ensuing years. 
Calvary fell prey to some 
hard times and on Jan. 26, 
1964, they voted to once 
again to become a mission 
church supported by EUut 
Cisco Baptist. But God’s 
work was not to be stilled 
and in February of that 
same year. Calvary called 
Bro. Bob Reese as their 
pastor and under his direc
tion on Oct. 1, 1965, Calvary 
once again broke away from 
her mother church.

Since that beginning in 
1953, Calvary has been 
pastured by a number of 
local men. They are: Lee 
Fields, C.O. Gement, Bruce 
Stovall, Burdette Hitt, Ron
nie Bostick and Benny 
Hagan.

On August 13, 1972, Bruce 
Wells was called as pastor 
and the lots behind the

church building were pur
chased to round out the cur
rent amount of property 
owned by the church. Diving 
Pastor Wells stay at Calvary 
the parsonage, purchased in 
1970, was remodeled and 
enlarged and the church 
grew rapidly.

Once again Calvary Bap
tist Church has reached a 
mile stone in its pilgrimage 
in the Kingdom of God. With 
Sunday School attendance 
reaching the low 90’s and 
over 100 attending worship 
services, the need has risen 
to expand our facilities. We 
find ourselves short on 
fellowship space, short on 
Sunday School space and 
sometimes even short on 
worhsip space.

But one thing that is not in 
short supply at Calvary is 
love for our Lord and our 
fellow man. It is that great 
love for the souls of men that 
has kindled within us a 
desire to see Cisco won to 
Christ. With that task in 
mind, we have joined hands 
with each other, under the 
direction of our Heavenly 
Father, to erect a new

s v  :

I ? ,

SHOVEUB l>\JLL of diH were tamed by M rs/  
J.D. Green (left) and Ruby Dunlap in last Sun
day’s groundbreaking ceremony at Calvary 
Baptist Church.
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When Your Septic Tank Meeds
Cleaning call Bill Lewis for
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-  NOME Insurance
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auditorium.
When this new addition is 

complete, it will furnish 
seating for up to 250 people 
and the bulldii^ now used 
for an auditorium will be 
remodeled to accomodate a 
much needed fellowship hall 
and Sunday School space. 
The new structure w ill 
measure 55’ X 60’ and will be 
constructed on the parking 
lot North of the sanctuary. 
Construction will begin im
mediately. The labor force 
will be comprised of the 
men, women, and young peo
ple of Calvary and anyone 
else wanting to help. We in
vite you to come and grow 
with us.

1st ChrÍ8tian
Church Plans
Book Review

GROUNDBREIAKING ceremonies were held 
last Sunday at Calvary Baptist Church in Cisco. 
Shown in the above photo are (left to right): 
Rev. CecU Deadman, pastor of East Cisco Bap
tist Church; Rev. Ronnie Shackleford, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church; and Wayne Webb.

The Gsco Press Sunday,
October 23, 1983

La P o tp o u rri G ift & Hobby Shop
501 S. Daugherty Eastland 

629-3222
■ Tuasdoy 7-10 FREE Carmnic Qm m s  

All typa of KItf Now Gift Ifami
Sflk Rowar Antmgomants ChUrans Jawalry

TC

Cisco Jr./Sr. High School 
Releases Honor Roll

You are invited to the First 
Christian Church at 2:00 
p.m., October 23, 1983, to 
hear a book review - “ The 
Bronze Bow’ ’ by Elizabeth 
George Speare, to be given 
by Leila Hawari.

The book review will be 
followed with religious sing
ing by the Bradford Sisters.

After the program, there 
will be a tea held in the 
Fellowship Hall honoring the 
young ladies.

C.W.F.
First Christian Church

Cisco Jr./Sr. High School 
Students on the honor roll for 
the past six weeks are listed 
below.
1st Six weeks-lst Semester 

All A Honor Roll
S en io rs -T racey  Couch 

M arla  Crockett, Karen 
Fisher, Robert Gorr, Lucin
da Hagan, Denise Hensley, 
Lo ra  M addox, D .D . 
M cG rew , K e lly  P ie rce , 
Trecia Rich, Sue Scott, Glen 
Starr, Tammy Wells, Mike 
W illiam s and M argaret 
Yeager.

Juniors: John Bailey , 
Robert McDonald and Lynn 
Pittman.

Sophomores: G lf f  Hat
cher, Jeff Kinser, Heather 
Lambert, Sheila Lane, Robin

Nail Sculpturing
•N Why Not Have Long BeoutHul
*
* Noils? TC

*
*
f t
f t
*
*
*
f t

$By Appointment Only 442-4914 «

Winterize Your Cor Now ot
M A M  Texaco

1-20 A Rising Star Hviy. Gsco
Radiator Flushed A 

Antifreeze Replaced for

Ritchie, Tami Roberta and 
Kirk Wallace.

Freahmen: Kelly Cooper, 
’Tina Davia, Renee Dillard, 
Tiaha Feiner, Robert Raina, 
Shelly Smothera, Rodney 
WUUama, Stacy Willingham, 
Rene Wilaon and Janice 
Woolley.

E ighth grade: Laurie 
Cagle, Chriky E*urvia, Jill 
Reynolds, Krista Shepard, 
Chriity Smith and Ingrid 
Valek.

Seventh grade: Francea 
Gonzales, Amy Hounshell, 
Deana Lane, Alice Lopez, 
J e f f  R oa rk , C atherin e 
Scheuren, J i^ e  Weathers 
and Julia Wickham.

A-B Honor Roll:
Seniors: Rhonda Brad-

Music Lovers Enjoy
Goodwin Concert

Music lovers from this 
area gathered in Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium, Cisco 
Junior College, the evening 
of Oct. 13 to enjoy a Harp 
Concert presented by Sally 
Goodwin, internationally 
know musician.

Miss Goodwin, a graduate 
of JuUiard School of Music, 
New York, has won acclaim 
and awards in the United 
States and Europe. Her con
cert stop here was combined 
with a visit with relativea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Gorr of 
Cisco.

Arranged on the theme ct 
“ The Harp Weaver, Tone 
Colors and Textures” , the 
concert was divided into four 
parts: Celebration, Reflec
tions, R ecuerdos
(R em em b ra n c es ) and 
Jubilation . It  fea tu red  
spirited, exuberant music, 
and Miss Goodwin redeved 
a standing ovation at the 
end.

Following this, she gave

an imprompto rendition of 
“ Old Man River.”

CJC Band
Ejects Officers

The Cisco Junior ( ^ e g e  
Wrangler Band has elected 
officers for the 198301 id iool
year.

John B landensh ip , a 
sophomore from Sonora, will 
serve as president and 
Leonard  G a rces , a 
sophomore from Elakland, 
will serve as vice president.

The band will be under the 
field direction of drum ma
jo r  D orcas P e t ty , a 
sophomore from Menard.

“ I  grew up in the Midwest, 
on the banks of the Missiaaip- 
pi R iver,”  explained the 
dark-haired young Musician. 
“ I  have always enjoyed this 

song.”
Although she drew heavily 

from French and Spanish 
composers for the concert. 
Miss Goodwin also ivesented 
two numbers by Handel and 
one by Bach.

Grandjany'a “ Fantaiaie 
On A  Colorado Trail”  had a 
southwestern theme, and 
“ Impromptu”  by Faure was 
one of the numbers which of 
technique.

The Spanish numbers, 
Dansa Elapanola- Andalusa 
by Granados and others by 
Rodrigo and Albenix had 
beoi arranged for the harp 
by Sally Gomlwin. Their col
orful, harmonic sounds were 
particularly effective on this 
instrument

Miss Goodwin gave poetry 
in between harp numbers, 
b lend ing the them es 
together.

“ As an artist I  would wish 
to communicate the limitless 
dimenaions of colors, irik- 
agos, tektarei,aitd8ouBdlt*' 
s h e ^ d .

And what she did com
municate seemed to be 
melodic natural things- wind 
in the trees, raindrops, 
sunlight, clowds, and the 
flash of fire. The audience 
agreed that there are few 
a ^  harpists an]rwhere, and 
Cisco was fortunate to have 
Sally Goodwin atop

Friend
To

Friend
by Jtan Hatcher 

Cisco Church e f Christ

•^Guaranteed Guaranteed *
* Professional
•N
•If

Job states in Job 14:1-2, 
“ Man that is bom of a 
woman is of few days, and 
full of trouble. He commeth 
forth like a flower, and is cut 
down; he fleeth also as a 
shadow, and continueth 
not.”

Job is relating a fact that 
is abundantly clear. Life is

CJC wm  Host
Annual Drill
Team Contest

Mary Kay Cosmetics
n ovo ilob le  in C isco For a pnva 'e  
um plim en iiy  Jociol or reorder coM

(̂ ) V RGIE GREGG ^
S> 4./R0FESSI0Nn  BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

442-346

Cisco Junior (College will 
host the first annual “ Big 
Country Drill Team Com
p e tit io n ” , Satu rday , 
November 19. Competition 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the 
cue gymnasium.

(Categories of competition 
will include dance routines, 
prop routines, and high kick 
routines. Team divisions are 
divisions I for up to 15 
members, division II for 18 
to 30 members, and divislMi 
III for over 30 memben. 
Teams will compete for 
ratings, judges critiques will 
be provided, awards will be 
presented for 1st and 2nd 
place ratings, and trophlM 
w ill be g iv en  fo r  
sweepstakes winners. “ Top 
team in the Big (Country”  
will be selected.

For more information call 
or write Nicki Harle, CJC  
Wrangler Belle director, at 
Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 
Texas, (817 ) 442-2567, exten
sion 121.

The Osco PrtM

ford . K im  D arr, T erry  
Daviaa, Tani EHon, Doug 
Handricka, Lana Hogan, 
Ruaty HughM, Terry In
gram, M onie Jenner, John 
Mulkey, Eric Nichols, Jamie 
Perry, Paula Potter and 
I>age Truaael.

Juniors: Beverly Boner, 
Trey Douglas, Lauma Gage, 
Sean Maniré, Tammy Mc
C u lloch . Josh P o tte r , 
Jeanine Reich, Deith R dd i, 
Shelly Schaefer, Michael 
Wester and Elric Zarate.

Sophomores: Kyle Ander
son, Raymond Andrews, 
Nita Boner, Melissa Bridges, 
Frances CSiamness, Ladon- 
na (Elements, Tommy Cross, 
Lisa Endebrock, Candy 
Escobedo, Darla Harris, 
Randy Hastings, K r is ti 
Hogan, Debbie Jackson, 
Mary Ann Jaramillo, Kassie 
Jessup, Crickett Jones, 
Carol Mason. Vickilea Mor
ton, Molly Oakley, Sherri 
Pevey, Kay Scott, Sampty 
Sipe, Renee Stewart and 
HaxU Worley.

Freahmen: Phillip AUen, 
Melissa Bailey. Randy Bat- 
teas, Mike Blakely, Kathy 
Choate, Stephanie Clinton, 
A p r il Cotton , M ischa 
Donaway, Trace Dunlap, 
S tacy  E d g a r , H o lly  
Lam bert, Pa tric ia  Ray, 
Matt Reed, Bobbie Wilcoxen 
and’Trade Edgar.

EUgMfa: Shannon Berry, 
Leigh  Callarm an, K ery  
Campbell, Gordon da vis, 
Tanuni Edwards, Debra 
Endsley, Ididielle Fletcher, 
Samantha Hutt, Amanda 
Kaltenbaugh, Gina Kinser, 
Rodney Ledbetter, Angela 
Nichols, Jason Phillips, 
Michele Prickett and Mark 
Reed.

Seventh: David Burton, 
Brady Brock, Cindy Choate. 
Vanessa Clement, Steve 
Couch. Leila Hawari, Vonda 
Hightower, Davin Hohbertz, 
Daryle Johnson, Stephanie 
Kimbrough, AUko Kleiner, 
A lic ia  Lambeth. Sandra 
Maxwell, Deanna Parrigan, 
Kimberly Rhodes, Phillip 
Shackelford, Lori Speegle, 
Dee Wages, Kody Wallace, 
Kim Ward, Bernice White, 
Doug Witt, Robert Young 
a n d L « C ij4 « ^ v

[/ / >  
SCOTT ANDERSON 

.1st Vice Preddeot

so short. Life is like a flower 
that grows but for a bdef 
time and is cut down.

So many in our world 
realize this basic fact. The 
tragedy is that they react in 
a worldly way.

A beer commercial some 
time ago echoed in the ears 
of thousands each week, 
“ You only go around once in 
life, so get aU the gusto you 
can.”  This commercial was 
shouting to the subconscious 
mind, “ you don’t have long 
to live, so go to any extreme 
to live life to its fullest! ”  And 
people are responding by the 
thousands.

But are they really living? 
What is the life that really 
lives? How can we all benefit 
the most from this brief ex
istence called life?

The life that really lives is 
the life that Loves! The per
son that is distitue of the 
emotion of love is the most 
miserable of all peofde. The 
apostle Paul states in I  Cor. 
13:3, “ Though I bestow all 
my goods to feed the poor. 
Slid though I give my body to 
be burned, and have not 
lo ve , it p ro fite th  me 
nothing.”

Life is so brief. It ia like a 
flower that bkwma but for a 
season, and it i over.

Why waste this most 
(»•eclous gift from God in 
useless worldly pursuits for 
happineM? Uac the pradoua 
gift of life -  loving God and 
keeping His com m and
ments, for He first loved us. 
Use our precious moments 
loving and caring for our 
fellowman, for we arc all 
created in the Image of God.

Sec jrou next week.

ROBERT McCULLOCH 
..Benttnel

CJC Ag Q ub
Elects Offícers

The Ag Club at Cisco 
Junior College recen tly 
elected o fficers  fo r the 
1983-84 school year. The of
ficers are: Truet Hart, presi
dent, Eastland; Scott Ander
son, first vice president. 
Cisco; Chris Johnson, se
cond v ic e  p res id en t, 
Breckenridge; Mark Miller, 
secretary, De Leon; Danny 
Reeves, Reporter, Krum; 
Keith Middleton, treasurer, 
Merkel; Robert McCulloch, 
sentinel, Cisco; and Robert 
Hudson, parliamentarian, 
De Leon.

The CJC Ag Qub is an 
organization open to all 
agriculture majors atten
ding Cisco Junior College. 
Similar to the FFA  organiza
tions found throughout the 
nation, the Ag Qub strives to 
en cou rage  lead ersh ip , 
responsibility, and com
petitive  agricu ltu re ac
tivities. The cu e chapter is a 
monber of the Texas Junior 
(College Agriculture Associa
tion (TJCCA) which consists 
of junior collages, across the 
state. Uf'

Regional Water
Meet Held Here

PoUution of the Qear Fork 
of the Brazos River was the 
topic for study at the mon
thly meeting of the (Central 
West Texas Water Associa
tion last Tuesday night at the 
Colony Restaurant in Cisco. 
Seven employees of the Q ty 
of Cisco were in attendance.

Barbara Nickerson, en
vironmental scientist with 
Freeze and Nichols, Inc., 
Fort Worth engineering 
firm, told the 40 persons at 
the m eeting  that a 
prelimuUry survey shows 
that mother nature rather 
than oil pollution may be the 
major proUem with Qear 
Fort water that flows some 
200 miles through this region 
into the Brazos.

The Fort Worth concern 
haa been studying the river 
water quality for two years, 
Ms. Nickerson said, and the 
early conclusion fails to sup
port claims that oil wells and 
drilling might be the cause of 
the pollution problem. Oil 
related causes would be easy 
to clear up, she added.

Ms. Nickerson said the 
engineering study of the 
team from Roby in Fisher 
(bounty to Hawley in Jones 
County indicates that the 
water quality there is af
fected nnostly by geological 
material such as gypsum. 
The northly third of the an a  
had unfit water about 70 per
cent of the time during the 
two years that samples were 
taken, Mrs. Nickerson said.

The middle third of the 
study area showed unfit 
drinking water about 20 per 
cent of the time, while the 
low er th ird  from  
Shackelford and Throckmor
ton Counties to Stephens 
County was unacceptable up 
to 80 par cent of the time.

The aaaocietion meets in 
cittea of the ragion monthly 
for tbair watar and atwer 
department employees to 
stady subjects related to

their work. Attending the 
meetings earns credit fw  the 
workers toward licensing re- 
quiranents.

Attending the meeting 
from Cisco were Leon Boles, 
superintendent of the water 
and sew er departm ent, 
along with Burl I^tree, Bob
by Stone, Jerry Hollander, 
Bobby Johnson, Harry (Cum
mins and Bill Laird.

Extension

Homemakers

Meet Oct. 19

.Make the.

Mrs. Etta Judia, ;»^esi- 
dent, presided Wednesday, 
Oct. 19 when the Extension 
Homemakers Qub met at 
the Federated Qubhouse. 
Mrs. Ardythe Caldwell led 
the group in the opening ex
ercises followed by roll call 
response, “ What I  do when I 
can’t Sleep.”  As courtesy for 
Mrs. Janet Thomas, Exten
sion Agent, she was invited 
by Mrs. Edna Bint, program 
chairman, to present her 
program before the club 
business m eeting. Mrs. 
Th om as 's  to p ic  was 
“ Women in Elstate nann- 
ing”  which was very timely 
and helpful and enjoyable by 
aU.

During the business ses
sion the new officers for the 
year 1984 were selected. 
Plans was diacuseed concer
ning the M in i T exaa  
Homemakers Annual Con
vention that met in Eaatland 
Oct. 30. The guest speaker 
was to be Sgt. Wendell Rchm 
of Abilene. The Senior 
C itizen s  “ C h ris tm as 
Bazaar”  which is to be Nov. 
3-4 and the adiievement day 
of the cluba to be Nov. 10th.

Lake Cisco Extension 
Homemakera Club meets 
each third Wednesday at 3 
pin. at the Federated Club 
Honae. ViMters and new 
m em b ers  a rea  a lw ays  
wdooroa. Coma where you 
fin d  am llas , en jo y a b le  
feUowMUp and good pr»>

Connection Roth Brown, 
Reportar

■ t r - - 9̂



Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct F actory

Outlet MoMieHoingS^CT

Sunday, Oct. 23,1983 ^

Gospel Evangelist/Humorists T oPw fora^N ov^^
D O I T

IHome 
>629-21171

Doable Wide« & Single Widea 
Mobile Home Insurance

Mobile Homes Pulled & Releveled

FHA VA&
Convendal
Financing

I

N e w s  Y o u ’ll 
L ik e T o  H e a r  
F ro m

*' r  -■ee» ^

1

O n l u Q ^
r r .±

Eostco, Inc.
107-A Main, Ranger 

I Bill Grlfflth-Broker-Pres. Eastco. Inc. 647-1302
large lot with 3 bdr . I b»th, ««ordable CJ 
Cuitofn iMUtt. OakhiU subdi 3 bd . 2 b»th firepUce R-12 
Frame home, 2 Bdr., 1 bai $oU) «1 b^rkyard E-1 
Very me«, 1 bdr . 1 btlh. comer lut. As SOlO^
New on market, bnck. sOti) 1 V4 hath«, til/A, E4 
Hwy »  East. 3 bdr . 2 bath, CH/A, FHA appraised R1 
Young Addn . 3 Bdr . 1 bath. Assumable FHA loan. R-2 
Bargain pnred. 2 bdr.. 1 bath, close to downtown RJ 
Owner finance. 2 bdr , 1 bath, corner lot R-4
large 2 bdr , 1 bath. CH/A. R.4 1. 1, .
Like new. bnck. 3 bdr . 2 bath, CH/A. firepUce, screened back porch, R4 
Meadowbrook Addn . S bdr . 3 bath, fireplace, basement. R-7 
Bnck 3 bdr . 1 1/2 bath, one car (arage. fenced backyard C/H. R.2 
Compleuly Remodeled. 3 bdr.. 2 I s o iD '^ '» « -  '*''ge comer lot, R-9 
Just listed. Young Addition, 3 bdr.. 1 bath.pnced to sell. R-lO 
Extra nice, 3 bdr.. 1 bath, beautifully decorated, CH/A 
Country home, 3 bdr , 1 3/s lOtD 1 firepUces on 1 acres. HA-1 
Beautiful new bnck home 3 bdr.. 2 bath. 2 car garage on 3 »  acres HA-2 
Beautiful country home, 3 goto' hath, on 3 acres. HA-3

cim^^ly'ilmloi^d*hi^*'bedroom SOU) ath, bargained pneed Hodges Oak Park >
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION. 3 bdr . 1 1/2 baO SOU) Fenced backyard ^  ,
OAKHIIX SUBDIVISION-Beautifu sf^p home, large living room, dining room-kitchen combuiaUon. S bdr., 2
bath, CH/A Urge lot. R-13
PINE STREET-Very nice 2 bdr . 1 bath, with greenhouse R-lt ____ _■ _  ,,
Joe Young AddiUon-RecenUy remodeled, t SQU)’ '“ **'■ backyard. R-
FHA assumable loan. Urge 2 bdr.. 1 bath, ceUlrig fans. firepUce. garden spot R-1*
BEAUTIFUL!,Y LANDSCAPED, stucco home, 3 bdr . I bath. paUo deck R-17 
Beautiful home. 3 bdr., 1 1/2 baths, bird house, green house, gas gnll. on 2.S acres HA-t 
Bargain priced. Urge comer lot. 3 bdr , 1 bath, with firepUce R-18 
NICE HOME. 3 bdr., 1 bath on approximately 2 acres HA-5 
OLDEN. Approximately 2 acres. 3 bdr., 1 1/2 baths HA-i 
STRAWN. SmaU 2 bdr., SCIO priced to sell S-1 

I Strawn. 3 bdr.. 1 3/t baths on 3 loU S-2
I tl.Stn acres with large Unk stocked with fish, good hunting. A-1 
I 56 acres near new school A-2
I I «a- Laon-2 Bdr., 1 bath on ai SOtO naUly 2 acres Owner finance HA-i 

12 X «  M o ^  Hbme. 3 Bdr., l^i baths. C/H on 4 lots Pneed to sell 
CADDO t £ ss. Mobile Home • 2 Bdr.. 14 baths. CH/A on 0 459 acres 
Asaumabte FHA Loan, no qualifying. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. C-3
Owner Financed Bdr., 1 bath. E-d _  1 _  i«« p 7
A Vary AttracUve Brick, 3 Bdr . l» i bath. firepUce. CH/A. Pnvacy Fence on Urge lot E-7
OAK HOLLOW LANE-Exquisite. Brick, 3 Bdr 2‘i  baths with all the extras. E-6
3 Bdr., 1 bath Older Home E9
5 acras, cleared with city water. A-J
Hwy. 10 Eaat-10 acras with 3 bdr., 1 bath home HA-4
Morton Valley. 12 acraa, 3 Bdr., *OU3-ountry home HA-7 .
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-Hwy. M WesL Hanger, Well esUbliahad RaaUurut »  I **
lo c ate d  ON HWY M EaaL Ranger, CotnpUtely Remodeled inside ResUurant with good Incosna. C4
Ownar Finance M.4I acras with older home, mlneraU includad. HA4
m  acras • faneed. water well, stock tank, older home. Hwy frontage. minaraU. A4
Hwy. U  WaaL NR* * Bdr., 1 bath, frame home on 0.24 acres. R-17
EMTgy Efficient, 2 B *., lU  bath, CH/A. R-M
LOTS
LotatLaootO n-LU 

I COMMERCIAL
I gggg ft. balldlnB, some owner finance, C-1 

Qaad bwkiaaa, Ideal ocation on main in Ranger, C-2 
bMlnaaa, good Ucatlosi in FaitUnd, C4 

Hwy. M WeatOood bnalnaas. C-4
t h r e e  OOODBUSINESSES^eUont gou> aU making good money, ownar fiiiance, location Ranger, Eastland fc 
Qsco, C4A7

O m tIcs Amett Kenneth Grice Ray MoodyShirley Griffith

M7-1S» M7-1324 M74177

'I f  yo« h w  but do not owdori lw d wlMf poopio m% 
soyinQ • ■ • words rim tojiotlior••• or poopio sooni to 
mumble, ploato occopt my offer and Nu-Hoctronlc's 
of Son Diego, Coliforiiio. This is our offer... Lot onoj 
of Nu-Eor's factory trained experts givt you a Free 
electronic hooring ovoluation. For doing this you wdl 
rodove my book "KIDS SAY THE DARNDEST 
THINGS." The spedoKst will be of A-1 Hooring 
Center, 123 S. Brockonridge Avo., Brockonridgo, 
Texas on October 24, 25 A 26 - Mon. - Tuos. - 
Wed. - from 9 - 5 for this spodol event. Plon now
to ottend - CoN 817-559-8686 for your oppofaifmont 
to reduce waiting time."

Free Heoring Aid Batteries - For this Special, purdioso
one pkg. of Mercury batteries at rogiAo’ price, .......
rodove o second pkg. Free (limit 1 pkg. per person)

■ refreshments for AI Wbo_At|~~̂

Mike and Rose Wamke, 
it in e ra n t gospel
evangelist/humorists, will 
be at the High School 
Auditorium in Breckenridge 
on Saturday at 7 p.m. Nov. 5, 
according to Jim Caraway. 
The event is sponsored by 
the Word of Life Ministries.

Mike uses his unique 
background as a hippie, drug 
addict/pusher, V ietnam  
Marlene medic and satanist 
priest to bring a fresh 
perspective to the salvation 
message of Jesus Christ.

He travels, works and per
forms with his music com
poser wife. Rose, from their 
home at Versailles, Ky.

They have five children, 
none traveling with them. 
They entertain groups all 
over the United SUtes and 
C ipwrta in churches, col
leges, high schools and 
auditoriums.

Mike and Rose are in
dependent eva n ge lis ts . 
There is no foundation, con- 
itituency or church suppor- 
Hng them. Their income is 
from ticketed events and 
donations at th e ir ap- 

I peerances.
Since 1966, M ike has 

authored two bo<^: “ The 
Satan Seller” , published in 
1972, which is an 
autobiographical account of 
I M ike’ s conversion from  
Satanism to Christianity. 
“ H itch h ik in g  on Hope 
Street”  puUished in 1979 is 
adressed to the needs of 
those who consider 
themselves spiritually lost.

Six recordings and tapes of 
Mike’s live appearances are 
available. The couple have 
jointly authored a column 
for Contemporary Christian 
Music magazine. They have 
appeared  on numerous 
Christian television pro
grams and radio interviews.

Mike has a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from Malley 
Christian University in the 
field of Christian counseling 
and is currently working on 
his Doctorate of Philosophy.

Rose has an Associate in 
Art degree from the Univer
sity of Kentucky and the 
recepient of the University 
o f K en tucky A cadem ic 
Achievement Award.

She spends two weeks a 
month traveling and speak
ing to various organizations, 
churches and provides legal 
aid and assistance to women 
inmates. She has been direc
tor fo r  Vacation  B ib le 
Schools and counselors for 
missions. Rose is in the pro
cess of finishing her B.A. in 
Christian Psychology and 
Counseling at Valley Chris
tian University. She has an 
Associate of Arts Degree 
frean U.K./B.A. in Business

Management and is current
ly working on her Master’s 
D eg ree  in C h ristian  
Psychology.

Tickets are f7 at the door, 
|6 in advance or $5 in groups 
of 25 or more bought in ad
vance. They may be pur

chased from any member of 
Word of Life Ministeries or 
from  e ith er bank in 
Breckenridge or the Songs 
and Psalms Book Store in 
Cisco. For more information 
you may call 559-6114 
55»^96 or 442-3752.

or

725-7279 
647-6191

Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated 

Larry Annatrong Finandng Available (more listings available 
Century 21 Mortgage Cwporatlon - 5% down629-1183

HUTTON INSULATK 
Blown In cellulose
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7254683. 74-tfc

LOST 
YOUR DOG?

I Check the C ity  Pound 
Immediately as Pels 

I A re  Kept Only a Short 
Time.

FOR SALE 
55-gallon 

Ink
barrels 

with lids 
$25.00 each 

at the Telegram 
In Eastland.

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty ^
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
... Lubrication-polish-G-
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
R O AD  S E R V IC E  
PICKUP A DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

020-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

and s a v e

H & R Lumber & 
Hardware

71S W. Main
629-2104

Eastland

(Forocloaure)
A N C T I O N  

IVBOay N0VIMM8 1 11

lASflASS COSMtT COSSWOSU lUW, 
USfUMD.mAS

nm  nuM mi co., ooai mi eo« uc. 
caco. TOAS

BUI BTAU A NWPMWf A SONS I

Located 1 m ile  East o f  
l im i ta  on N/S o f  U. S.

C iaco c i t y  
Hwy SO.

FEATURES

MIKE & ROSE W ARNKE

30 ♦ Acres land
Approx. 32,000 aq. f t .  bu i ld inga  
Clay t i l e  p lan t  r e la te d  equipment 
Batch mixer i hopper, HammermiU 
Auqer System, 2 -J . C. S t e e le  type 20 
ex tru ders ,  cu t te r  system «»^th d ies^

30
conveyor

„ .P E R I
DRAPERIES
DRAPERIES

a i r  compressor, p a l l e t s ,  w e lder,  f o r k l i f t ,  
o f f i c e  fu rn itu re  and o th e r  items.

P resen t ly  leased  to  Texas A r c h i t e c tu r a l  C lay. Inc .

TERMS! CASH. CASHIERS CHECKS OR OTHER CHECKS 
ACCEPTED WITH LETTER OF GUARANTEE FROM

SUBST?TOT^ TRUSTEE’ S DEED TO BE FURNISHED^

INSPECTION! f  P f
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  4 brochure, con tac t

trty

For

BEiL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commarca Eastland, Tx. 629-1319

COL lAIM  WARS A AMOCIAIB 
nM  ROTAl lA «  Ns. 158 
MUIAS. nXAS 758»
(814) S5M»8 
Psnnft Ns. m«144918

James W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
Ranger

One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, central 
heat & air, on comer lots, three full baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, living room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buildings, beautiful yard with lots of 
pecan trees and red oaks. This is one of the nicer homes 
in Ranger.

Beautiful three bedroom, baths, green house, 
large den, very attractive yard, central heat and air. 
This house is on 2.6 acres of land.

Oak Hill Addition, Brick, three bedrooms. 2 baths, 
woodbuming fireplace, large study. Will FHA.

Large sprfeious home with three bedrooms upstairs, 
two bedrooms, 1 bath downstairs, living room, dining 
room and garage. Gose to down town.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, very nice kit
chen with lots of cabinet space, dishwasher, range, 
three car garage, cellar, eight pecan trees. This place 
is on 2 acres of land. $35,000.

Business Property Ranger.
Two story brick building on Main Street with appart- 

ments upstairs and place for business on the ground
floor.’ $25,000........  ^
OUT OF EASTLAND

Just out of G ty  limits 4^  acres of land, no im
provements. $10,000.00

Three bedrooms, brick. Oak Hill Addition, two baths. 
Will FHA. This is a nice new home.

Two Bedrooms, one bath, dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator, Franklin wood Stove, one Window unit 
refrigeration. Vented heater in living room, cellar in 
back yard garden spot, fruit trees. This home is in ex
cellent condition. Will FHA.

OUT OF GORMAN

195 acres of land in Comanche County. About one- 
half in cultivation and Coastal, the other half in native 
pasture. 

l a k e  LEON

Very nice two bedrooms, three baths, large living 
room, game room, screened back porch, two storage 
buildings, garage, carport, fenced front yard. This 
place is on a deeded lot on the better part of lake.

Large lake house with three bedrooms, large kit
chen, livingroom with make down beds, guest house 
with several bunk beds, all the furniture goes with this 

house.

16 lots just off of U k e  Leon. These lots are 100 X 200.

C o u n it y
RfAl ESTATI

Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.S.A. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No 
Rentals Please)

CISCO Frame, 3 bd. 1 B garage, large lot trees.013 
STORY LAKE HOUSE 3 bdr., 3 bath leased lot.02 

LAKE LEON 3 Br, 1V4 B, Mobile Home, good water.04 
CARBON BRAND NEW, Cent. H/A, large lot.06 
CISCO ASSUMBLE 1 Yr. old 3 bdr. 2 B.014 
LAKE LEON, 3 bdr., 2 baths, on 2 deeded lots.07

BROKER ----- V  M U «  V  A  r  OLDEN, 2-3 Br., 1 B., Lg. fenced lot, carport.08AOQ  H 9Q 1 629*1 / Z 5  RANGER ASSUMEABLE, 3 Br 2 B Cent H/A extras.09
■ —  CISCO OWNER FINANCE, 2 Br. 2V4 lots. Appliance.

CARBON, 2 Br., 75{ completed, you finish b  Save.Oll 
CISCO Brick 5 yr. 3 Bdr with, many extras.012

CAR8ARA LOVE, INC.
BROKER

h i g h w a y  8 0  E A S T  
EA S TLA N D . TEX A S  7 6 4 4 8

EASTLAND
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths.E3 
FANTASTIC DEAL 3 bd, 2 B frame. Cent. H/a.E2 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 bd. 1 bath cen. H/A.E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated.E6 
LARGE 2 bdr., H/A, comer fenced. Assume FHA.E7 
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK HOME, Pool, Guest House.EQ 
3 BDR. 1 B to be remodeled. Owner finance.ElO 
70’X105 Comer Lot, Utilties available.E15 
EXTRA NICE 2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen.E17 
BRICK 3 Br., I ' i  bath, 2 living area, patio.E12 
LARGE LOT, 3 bdr., 1 b., frame, lots of extras.ElS 
NEAR SCHOOLS older 3 bdr frame-lots storage.E16 

I NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen.E17 
I ENERGY EFFIC IENT new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 3 bdr. 1̂ 4 bath, nice house.E20 
PRICED RIGHT, 2 bdi SOLD) needs repainted.E21 
BRICK 3 bdr., 14 ba.. Will trade for Lake Leon.E22 
OLDER 3 bdr.. Double garage, trees, good area.E23 
3 BDR., 14 Bath Brick, Assumable 235 Loan.E4 
3 BDR., 2 B, Frame older home. Good location.EB 

i PRICE REDUCED- 4 bdr., 3 bath, extras.E14 
NEW UNIQUE 14 story rock in Oakhollow.ElS 
A T T R A C T IV E  L A R G E  14  sto ry  rock  in 
Oakhollow.ElB
EXCELLENT BRICK HOME in prime location.E25 

OTHER

HOUSE AND ACREAGE
CISCO 2B Home 1 yr. fireplace-2B-Library-W/AC.HA4 
HOME IN COUNTRY 12.9 Ac., Coastal, 3 br. 1B.HA8 
ACRES 2 bdr. home with house and bams.HA5 
CROSS PLAINS: 116 ac., custom brick home.HAll 
CISCO 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres.HA15

ACREAGE

428 ACRE:S So. of Cisco hunting, minerals. A I 
SMALL tracts so. of city building sites.A4 
100 ACRES, good coastal, bams, corrals, 3 tanks.A5 
124 AC Near Lake Leon on pavements, staff water.A7 
60 ACRES, NW of Cisco, Rd. frontage on 2 sides.A8 
1674 Ac. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well.A14
30.87 Ac. 700 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks well.A14
30.87 Ac. on Fm 571 So of Lake Leon, trees.A15 
146 Ac. on Highway, Trees, lots of quail.A9
554 Ac. on HWY 101 near Ranger. ’Trees A  quail.AlO

NEAR SCH00LK:ISC0 4 Bd. 2B, Shop & Office.016 
GORMAN -2 bdr. near school.05 
I ftEGGYE SWAFFOKD HAZEL UNDERWOOD

647-1050 629-1188

COMMERCIAL
3 RENTALS large lots, fenced garage.C3 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St.C4 
HWY 80 E near 1-20, large bIdg./ac.CS 
PRICED REDUCED office or retail. Main Street.C6 
GORMAN Hwy 6 Frontage-Cafe & M eU l Building.C9

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

ROGER AUTRY
442-3345

ELMER FOSTER 
629-1972

r «

I
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CÍ8co Junior College Homeeoming Will Be Saturday, Oetober29
Saturday, October 28. will 

be annual homecoming day
for ex-atudents of Claco 
Junior College, according to

WIUOWOOO PROPERTIES
Real Estate ~ Abilene

EASTLAND

i  Udmi. homr, spaclaai Uv Ib |  a m  aa IS  acraa, I  a iM (ra n  EaïUaaë 

Lara wurkkhop, (rae fa i la boote, oui b«iMia(t V»y. «  (raolaae. tW.IM.

CARBON

IW acres, lar(e boote, picaty a( water loltabie peaaoU aai gralai 
IlllTM.

Two 1-bdrni bootet, I aew, oae T yn oM.

RANGER

n t arret, beute, colUvatlaa, boaüaf good stock tankt, 

n  arret, rultivalabie. tullalbe TeMt Vtl. loan ITtS acre 

Llegaat older home, approt ^  tq. (t. a notl Io tec

ABILENE
Soulhtide. I,ariir llviag areat 3 bdrmt. lovely borne. lUMt

Soulhtidr. Good tiarter home. 3 bdm. Mid 3l't 
Pboae Mel or Koa Scalle 

tl&4m3SI or Slk4M-3M3

CB
H i A i r ;  Ì

T46

a newsletter mailed by 
Charlie Hubbard, president 
of the CJC EX'Students 
Association.

The program for the day 
will begin with registration 
from 10:00 to 11:30 at Maner 
M em or ia l L ib ra r y . A 
Wrangler Belle reception 
honoring Pat Owens will also 
be held at this time in the 
Texas Room of the library. 
College dormitories will hold

open house from 10:00 to 
11:30.

There will be a luncheon 
for ex-students at 11:30 at 
the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel. The program 
will include music by the 
CJC Chorus.

An afternoon  footba ll 
game between CJC and Bap-

tist Christian College will 
begin with a pre-game show

at 1:40 and kickoff at 2:00 
p.m. I;

The business meeting of 
the ex-students association 
will be held at 12:15 in the 
lobby of the hotel.

Parents Day To Be
Next Sat. At C.J.C.

Saturday. October 29, will 
be Parents Day on the Cisco 
Junior College campus. 
Parents Day 1983 salutes the 
many fam ilies who are 
represented at CJC.

The day’s activities will

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Sdomon A9Q.17S1
Eostlond, le x o t 76448 *  ^ ^ i  # w ■

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
14 story 1400 sq. ft. comer lot excellent 
condition  underground sprink ler 
system- Owner finance $55,000.00

The old Thrtft Mart store on E. 80 in 
Eastland 9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, 
possible lease with option to buy also.

Brick, 4 Bedroom 2 Bath Hobby Room, 
2200 sq ft. good condition comer lot 
with storage building $50,000.00 Owner
F in a n c e .

ACREAGE
5 acres with water meter. 4  mile out of 
Ranger. $10,000. Owner fintmee.

Let Kincaid Real Elstate give you a bid 
on building the exact home you want 
where you want.

42.35 acres, owner finance, good 
pasture land, $685.00/acre.

Frame 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1500 sq. ft. 
home completly remodeled $25,000.00. 
Owner Finance.

97.5 acres north of Olden 60 acres 
cleared the rest in native grass and 
wooded $575.00 an acre with 10 percent 
owner financing.

5 Acres & 1750 Sq. Ft. Frame Home 3 
Bedroom 2 Bath in Morton Valley 
Owner’s Finance $58,500

35 acres between Elastland and Cisco 
just (rff of Hwy 80 on spur with city 
water, cable tv, will split down to 5 acre 
tracts.

W« kav* Mvaral otfcar llttingt 
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begin with registration from 
10:00 to 11:30 in the Maner 
Memorial Library. College 
dormitories will hold open 
house also from 10-11:30.

A barbecue luncheon will 
be served from 11:30 to 1:00 
in the Corral Room of the 
Laguna Hotel for all Parents 
attending. An afternoon foot
ball game between CJC and 
Baptist Christian College 
will begin with the pre-game 
show at 1:40 and kickoff at 
2:00 p.m.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER (Mione; 647-1171

THREE STORY brick budding, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for bu^ness expansion. Owner will finance.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, garage and storage. 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oidi 
trees, $30,000.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments on 74 fenced lots. All rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, large den, 14 baths, utili
ty, greenhouse, 2-car garage, new custom drapes, carpet, 
fruit trees, all on fenced 2.6 acres. FHA $58,500.
THREE BDKm 1 bath, combined dining area ana kitcnen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000.

4 BDR., L.R., 2 bath, carport, carpeted, also 2 bdrm. rent 
house. Large storage house, paved street. All on 6 lots. 
$29.500

NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. A ll on 7 plus lots,
close in.

THREE BEDROOM, two baths, utility, carpet, with small 
acreage, just out side of city limits.

TWO STORY, ten rooms, two baths, two nice lots, good 
neighborhood, needs repairs. Owner will discuss price.

3 BEDROOM rockhouse, 1 bath, fenced, 2 lots, 2 car 
garage, large storage quick sale. $35,000

3 BDR., den, L.R., 2 bath, kitchen with built-ins. Study, 
fireplace, carpeted, shade trees, storage bldg., fenced in. 
$49,500.

TWO BEDROOMS, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, 
utility room, on 11 lots, needs repair. Also, newly 
decorated small one bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath. 
All for $23,500 - Financing Available

EASTLAND-three bedrooms, two baths, carpet, utility, 
newly decorated. Close in on good neighborhood, com
pletely furnished. $40,000, owner will finance.

VERY NICE 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets, built in dishwasher and oven, central heat, 
refrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location. 

STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $16,500. Owner will consider finan
cing.
STRAWN - 2 story 5 Bdrm. - L.R., Fireplace, 4 attic 
closets kitchen, 1 Bath, some carpeted owner financed.

Mrs. Opal C. King 
647-1510

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

_  BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
\  I SOtlS#, pra

ClMD. T«qi 76437 la

\S  442-1693
HOMES

2 BD Frame with foimal dining room NOW ONLY $11.500 00 
2 BD. X tia neat, lemodelled. insulated, new siding fireplace, shop & garage
2 BO large shady corner lot. mtnor work turns thrs rnto great older home 
Large 2 BD home on oversrre lot, storm cellar garden, carport, $19 000
3 BO 1 Bath new kitchen, dining room carport on quiet street. $23.500  
3 BD corner lot Cent HA. live in the country while in town $25 000
3 BO Cent HA comfortable home on corner, storage garage
4 Bd 2 Bath on 3 lots modern kitchen bar PRICLO REDUCED TO $32.500  
Brick 3 Bd. stone fireplace Cent Heat and Evap Air. patio deck, corner lot
Lovely Brick 2.000 SQ FT PLUS formal dining 3 spacious bedrooms, storage, covered patios, 
french doors shady landscaped lot
MOBILE 3 BO. 2 Bath built on Irving room and storage 2 lots ONLY $14.000  
PUTNAM partially remodelled. 2 fireplaces, 2 lots garden spot. $15.500

LOTS AND ACREAGES

30 Ac isO L.0  1 1-20 acess between Eastland and Cisco water available 
49 plus Ac Nimrod 2 mobile homes horse barnes, will improved minerals 
73 AC 3 BO. 2 BAth w office, fireplace, pool, many X-tr features & minerals
2 68 Ac fenced, out buildings carport lovely 2 BD. home with room to expand
3 AC 3 BD stone w fireplace Cent HA plus 1 BD guest house.
116 AC CROSS PLAINS BRICK HOME 2 Bath Cent HA. patio, extra garage storage
sheds, paved road garden. LOVELY FARM
51 AC Southwest of Scranton. All Minerals ONLY $30 601

wells

LAKE PROPERTY

NORTHSIDE ■ 2 BD, 1 Bath. Goodwater. $16 000 Owner carry with $3 500 down 
LANDSCAPED ON SOUTH LAKE CISCO 2 BD Mobile Home with dock, only $12 500 
South Side Lake Home vyith guest house boat house many extras REDUCED!'
■North Side • Lovely home on deepwater, dock, patios fireplaces 3 Bath IDEAL RETREAT' Ready 
to move in!
Northside 2 BD, A-Frame Boathouse, owner carry

Penny A. Reay 442-1707 OFFICE 442-1693 Dana Goosen. Broker 442-3958  
Jeffrey Whiteside 643-3129

WE HAVE MORE LISTINGS - CALL US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS!

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

HoMut! EnMaid, tifur md Cmkm
3 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home (12X65) on 

nice lot, total electric $8500.
A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath fnune home on 

two lots, 2car carport and storage, several 
trees. $28,500

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, detached 
garage and a new 25X40 metal building on 
concrete slab $28,500

Beautiful 2 story brick home in OakhoUow,
4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 half-baths, 3 car garage' 
with automatic door opener, kitchen has 
center island, 2 cook tops, Jennaire grill, 
microwave, trash compactor and double 
ovens, breakfast room, formal dining and liv
ing rooms, gameroom and den, assumable 
loEui. (Call for appointment.

In Olden, 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home on 
1 acre, carport, central heat/air, fruit trees. 
$62,500.....................

Prestigious 2 story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This is an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH-CA, built-ins, 
trash compactor, intercom system, stereo 
hookups in each room, 2 car garage with elec
tric door opener, drapes, fenced yard, and 
more. Definitely a quality place. Call for ap
pointment.

3 bedroom, 1 bath with ceiling fans, regrig, 
air, big oak trees and nice garden spot, plus a 
large workshop. $28,000.

Attention young couples: Good starter 
home, beats paying rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with detached garage. $18,000.

3 bedroom, 14 bath frame home on large 
lot, living/dining room area with fireplace, 
la rge  kitchen w ith separa te u tility , 
breezeway between garage, fruit trees. 
$30,000

3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpet, built-ins with central heat and air. 
$41,500.

3 bedroom. 1 bath 2 story frame home, 
separate living and den, large master 
bedroom and kitchen. $27,500 

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home in the 
desirable Crestwood addition, large living 
area with fireplace, beautifull lot. $77,000.

In Ranger, a beautiful stucco 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, detached garage, storage 
buildings. $39,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
on 24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000.

Reasonably priced lots in nice area: $4500 
to $5500.

New homes in the exclusive OakhoUow ad
dition. Call for an appointment.

A 2 bedroom. 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH-CA, carpeted, nice modern cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

Only 9 months old, this 3 bedroom, 1*6 bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom made 
drapes, fireplace, and other extras. $64,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1*6 bath brick home, 
separate living and den. $50,500 

Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on one of our better streets, fur
nished. Owner finance at 9^ interest. $40,000.

In Olden, we have a 2 bedroom, 1 bath older 
*.hat needs some repairs. Priced At $16,000.

In Ranger, a nice 3 bedroom. 14 bath bncK 
home with carpet, drapes, CH-CA, fenced 
back yard, storage building. $47.000.

A very attractive 3 bedroom. 1*6 bath brick 
home with approximately 2200 sq. ft., two liv
ing areas, each with fireplace, breakfast 
area, ceiling fans, built-ins, central heat/air. 
$82.500.

2 bedroom. 1 bath mobil home 114X561 im
maculately kept, washer/dryer hook-up. and 
other extras $8500

ShmI  Acrum  WMi Humus
Outside Cisw, approx. 15-18 acres with very 

nice 3 bedroom, bath and a half double wide 
mobile home. Large carport. Big front deck. 
4  minerals. One water well and two tanks. 
Owner financing available at 10 o  •

24  acres on Staff road near Lake Leon with 
water weU and tool house. Nice place for 
home. Only $6900.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 4574ninerals with leasing rights. $583 
per acre.

160 acres off of Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres culitivation, remainder trees. 
$800 per acre.

In Carbon, 3 bedroom, 14 bath, rock home 
on 4 acres, shop, bam, fruit trees, $31,500.

In Carbon. 9.3 acres with 3 bedroom. 14 
bath mobile home (12X65) located on Hwy. 6,
52 pecan trees, wells, beautiful place. $35,000. 
(W ill consider smaU down, remainder over 10 
years at 10).interest)

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile -home (14X70),,Carpeted,,,centeaL.. 
heat/aiMy house type vRinddws, special aiding, 
storage building and city water. $35,000.

16 acres near Eastland, with 1-20 frontage. 
$4,000 per acre. In 4 acre tracts $4500 per acre.

Located near Union Center: 2 bedroom 1 
bath home on approx. 38 acres. This house is a 
dream place in the country. $70,000.

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, 2 story, approx. 3,000 
sq. ft. brick home only 3 years old situated on 
10 acres close to Elastland. Unique petrified 
wood fireplace. $105,000.

10 acres northwest of Cisco with city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan. 
$12,000.

In Olden, a 2 story, 4 bedroom, 1 bath rock 
home on approx. 2 acres, detached garage, . 
storage buildings, small bam, owner financed 
at 12*.,interest. $40,000.

80 acres west of Eastland with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame home, good grass, beautiful oak 
trees. 2 wells and tanks, good hunting place. 
$70,000.

116 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation .several out buildings, stock tank, 
(4) water weUs. $186,000 

106 acres east of Ooss Plains, 90 acres 
«  cultivation, barn, .corrala, stock, tank and 
'■ water well. $72,000. _ -

hvMu A  RMidMt

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frame home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, barns. Come 
m inerals. Owner financing ava ilab le. 
$160,000.

40 acres off 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all in 
love grass, some minerals. $900 per acre.

A hunter’s dream, this 150 acres south of 
(Carbon. 60 acres of cultivation, good fences 
and hunters shack. $600 per acre. Owner will 
finance.

40 acres located south of Cisco on 183 ., on 
1283, native pasture with scattered pecan 
trees, one well and tank, fenced (3) sides. 
$42,000.

Near Eastland and Lake Leon, 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$60,000.

Neai Lake l.eon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded: $500 per acre. Owner financed at S*--.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
prox. 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will con
sider terms. $74,200.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
prox. 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will con
sider terms. $74400.

248 acres located on old Abilene Hwy. west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with ome wooded 
acreage, good fences, 4  minerals with leas
ing rights. $530 per acre.

100 acres between Lake Leon |ind 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and coastal. 
Good 5 wire fence and cros 'ence, shallow 
water, $800 oer per acre. Owner finance at 99L

3 bedroom, brick home with CH-CA, new 
carpet, fenced yard, fruit trees and garage. 
Assumable loan.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home in 
good neighborhood. Has CH/CA, built-ins, 
fireplace, fenced yard, double garage ainl 
other extras.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with formal 
dining and breakfast area. Vinyl siding, 
garage, storage building, on 24 lots with 
large oak trees.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home. Has 
O ntral heat/air, built-ins, formal dining 
room, double garage on paved street.

2 or 3 bedroom, carpeted home with central 
heat and air. Surrounded by beautiful oak 
trees. Paved street. Also has large shop and 
garage.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New 
carpet, large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. Owner financing available.

A 4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 
2 big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
Reducted to $27,900.

Large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and b.-;akfast rooms, located 
on 2 big corner lots. Also has nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH-CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with a small 
apartment, storage building, situated on 2 
lots. Has central H/A. This nice home has 
been reduced to $26,500.

3 LOTS with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water well. $10.000.

Located near downtown: an older, building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.
In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. f t  
with dock area. $28,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks with spur. $85,000.

Valuable 1-20 property. Approx 4,800 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessabUity. 
$77,500.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a buiiness. Extra 
lots go with this one. $136,000. owner will 
finance with good tenna.

WE AND

PAT MAYNARD  
Drokur

629-8063

wiNDYE FOSTER 
A a a o d o t i  

629-8195

A N N  W I L U A M S  

A a a o c i o l u  

442-1880

WAYNE CHANDLER 
Aaaociat»
V34-2/82

HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND 
COMMERCIAL UUrriNGB.

WE APRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
KAY B ^ t Y  . HOLAN BUTLER

A M o d a li 
629-236S 629-8106



Sunday, Oct. 23,1983

Open House All Day Saturday, Oct. 22 Revival Is Set At Maranatha Baptist
IT A r  t r a n

Century 21, Eastco Inc. Re-Locates

Pastor of Maranatha Bap
tist Church, Bro. M.H. 
Jones, will be conducting a 
cominp Revival Meeting at 
the Qhurch. He has pastured 
three churches and re
established one. In his past 
history of church work, he 
and his family have par
tic ipa ted  in organ izing 
several independent Baptist 
Churches. Bro. Jones served 
as a deacon for nine years 
before being ordained as a 
minister at Eastside Baptist 
Church in Abilene, Texas. 
He has preached across 
T exa s  as w e ll as in 
Oklahoma. He prefers the ti
tle Brother rather than the 
usual Reverend. He says 
that he ‘feels the Brother’ 
with others, and reserves the 
reverence titles for Christ 
himself.

Open House will be held 
Saturday, October
22,starting at 10 a.m. to 
celebrate the new facilities 
for Century 21 Eastco Inc. 
1‘here will be balloons for the 
kids, free cukes for all and

Ranger
General Hospital

Patients m Rarger General 
Hospital were:
Ray Rhyne 
George Guydis 
Beauford Anderson 
Ala Ray Kuy kendall 
George Norris 
Fannie Biggs 
Hester Reid 
Jack O’Neil 
Frances Freeman 
Barbara King and 
Baby Boy
Amy Troutman and 
Baby Boy

pot holders for the ladies. 
You may register for a free 
turkey, drawing will be on 
the following Saturday, and 
you need not be present to 
win.

Bill and Shirley Griffith 
are the owners of this grow
ing real estate company ser
ving all Eastland County. 
Their new office is located at 
112 Railroad Avenue, at the

G r a h a m
Memorial Hospital

Patients in E .L. 
Graham Memorial  
Hospital are:

Perla Agnew 
Clay Cade 
Gladys Downing 
Calvin l.ong 
Patricia Otts 
I>oanie White 
Karla Blalely 
Jay Clark

light of Main Street and 
Highway 80. They have been 
with Century 21 since 1978.

At this new location there 
will be more parking space 
as well as bigger and better 
office space to serv'e their 
customers. The Griffith’s

Eastland
Mem orial Hospital

• William A. Graham 
Garold G. Hamilton 
Sue A. Bakker 
I jiura Trammell 
licslie Murdock 
Esther Griffith 
Victor A. Pittman 
Cecil Mullins 
Bertha Mullins 
Garland Parker 
Harry G. Justice 
Denna E. Dobbs 
Eyvonne Howard 
Johnnie Warren

SAT-Tracker III
Satellite Antenna 100 Plus Channels

SATCOMFSo ,
S A T C O M F IR o ^  'O 'W

139*W
GALAXY 1 O  134*W 

f
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I
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would like for you to meet 
the other realtors of their of
fice: Charles Arnett, Donna 
McDonald, Kenneth Grice, 
all of Ranger, Larry Arm
strong, E astlan d , R ay 
Moody, Cisco, and Tom 
Ward Breckenridge.

John R. Holt 
Raymond Kellar 
John (Ted ) Drienhofer 
Clarence R. Euber 
Faye Tallent 
Bess Thurman 
Pearl Drienhofer 
Lovie Jarrell 
(Tarol Ann Webb 
Elzie Buzbee 
Joe S. Anderson 
Mildred Naylor 
Eva Southerland 
Ora M. Haynes 
Nellie B. Coffman 
Roy M. Bayse

Lone Cedar To 
Hold Game Day

The next Game Day at 
Ixme Cedar will be Friday 
November 4th beginning at 
10:00 a.m.

All sorts of games will be 
played: Bridge, Forty-two, 
P in och le , Som ba, and 
others.

Lunch will be served at 
noon and play resumed. 
Prizes will be awarded in all 
games Charge will be $i.00 
for food and fund.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Bro. Jones’ wife of 26 
years, Lou, assist him in his 
task with her teaching, 
music and visiting. The 
Jones’ have four sons. The 
oldest, Terry, is associate 
pastor of the church aided by 
his w ife , L o y ce , and 
children. Penny and Paul. 
Their second son, Tim, plays 
the guitars and is engaged to 
Mary Pennington of Howard 
P ayn e  U n iv e rs ity ,
Brownwood, Texas. Tmnmy 
ai«n plays the guitars and 
teaches as does his wife, 
Toni, while they train their 
son, Jeremy. Terry and Tim 
both w ork  at G en era l 
Dinamics of Abilene. Tom
my is manager of Don’s Ren
ta l o f E astlan d . The 
youngest son, Tracy, is a 
sophomore at Eastland High 
School. He is employed by 
Coats Furniture and is ac
tive singers since their early 
days when they shared a TV 
program with their dad.

This Jones family shares 
their love of God and Church 
by putting this love first. 
Elach are individuals and 
respect each others special 
needs. They are all backed 
by the prayers of Br. M.H. 
Jones’ parents, L.C. and 
M ary Jones of Abilene, 
Texas, and his in-laws, W.R. 
and Mozell FoUer of Tye, 
Texas.

W e, the m em bers of 
Maranatha Baptist Church...

W ESTAR3
O -------- O  CO M STAR  D1/D2

ANIK 01 WESTAR4

The World In A Dish

Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.
400 S. Seaman Eastland, 629-3315 

Hours: 7:30 - 5 Mon. - Fri.

TC

The Dog House
Poodle Grooming 4 Other Small Breed» 

Hiway 80 West 

behind Harp'» Cabinet Shop
817-629-1403 tf

Penny Coplen Su«on Alexander

WANTED:
Qualified, experienced

Mechanice a n d  Body Man
Apply in person

Fullen Motor Co.
Full Benefits TF

GREER S jn Eastland
large Rocks of: | /

CMUt m 's C k rtH i................ / 4  x ' V
Udbt' Coordfciatet............
Gowns 4 Robes..............
Jr. Sportswoor................ V I I
Men's Shbis 4 Slacks.......

Roy's Coots 4 VeaH......... ■  y
Men's Vests 4 Swootors.... y O  Q f  ¥
Group of RnH Joans..........

Wrooflir loot Joans................ $ |  C 9S
lovi SodMooMn Root Joans......... I ^
Shrink-to-Rt Ltvis......  .............. ? 1 6 **

loMos' U d  Isodatfor Slocks.. ....... n r *

Moo's Uo Joaos Mow lo Stock

Auctio tt^ sBest
by Fred Tucker

*1961 Auction Marlieilng NstworK

RETIRING OR MOVING?
At least 18 per cent of the people in A m erica  

w ill m ove this year. And m any of you are think
ing about retiring. These decisions a r e a  part o f 
your life  and w ill a ffec t at least one out o f e v e ry  
five  of your fam ily  and friends soon.

When making your re tir ing  and m oving d ec i
sions vou ’ ll soon d iscover that you’ve  rea lly  ac- 
cumr.laled a lot o f possessions in the last few  
years. And you’ ll quickly see that it w ill be v e ry  
d ifficu lt, tim e consuming and quite expensive 
lo haul your possessions across the country o r  
even aiound town.

But. you can turn these accum ulated posses
sions into quick cash by holding an auction. A  
well planned auction can cash out your entii;e 
household in just a few  short hours. .And. I pr<^ 
vide com plete auction serv ice  so you don t
have to w orry about a single detail.

It ’ s a whole lot easier to have an auction and 
put cash in your ’va llet than it is to put your 
piano, re fr ig era to r Ik hide a bed in a truck. And 
rem em ber, when it com es to buying or selling 
A U C T IO N ’S BEST,tm )

TUCKER AOCTIOM COMPANY
ROUTE 1, EOX »0 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 7»44»
Prwn«42.l9M

L.cnM numt*' ”  m^ 6 .-NA*.««TA *

I -

Reg ‘24«
Now »12»® 
SAVE *12**

A b ove-th efloor  
cleaning tools  

: special savings!

[T ] ]r É  U R  E  K A

UPRIGHT
VACUUM CLEANER
Possibly the best cleaner 
you’ll ever own!
Eureka’s lowest price  
c leaner w ith  R u g u la to r ... 
th e  infin ite carpet height 
adjustm ent.

Reg. *109®^

Here are just a few of tho
many power-packed feature:
•  Special (jesign d isposab le dust 

bag. (560 cu. in. capacity)
•  V ibra-G room er ll*" 

beater/bar brush.
•  Edge K leener c leans right up  

to the baseboards.
•  Brilliant dirt-finder headlight.

CLEANS 
SHAGS!

Model 0529

«cmoewo

BUY NOW WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT

Th . Sllv.r Card from Citibank* is honorwl at all 
Goodyear Auto Sarvlc Cantors. Tou may 
u s. thasa other ways to b u y : Maste^a^ Visa .. 
• American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club
’The Silver Cerd is a servtce merh of Citicorp

G O O D Y E A R
a u t o  s e r v i c e  c e n t e r  . ..

Eastland

3-DAY S A LE
GAS RANGES

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

White-Westinghouse 
30 Inch Gas Range With 
Porcelain Enameled Oven

WhilB-Vyestinghouse
MODEL 7323

*369
□ Porcela in  enameled oven with 

removable bottom
o Standing pilot burners
□ Lift-oft. porcela in enameled 

cooktop
□ One-piece, d ishwasher safe, 

top burner assem blies
D Lift-off oven door with seal
a Roll-out broiler

White-Westinghouse 
30 Inch Gas Range With 
With Lighted Backguard 
and Clock

m  White-Westn^xxjse
MODEL 7325

$4 3 8
□ Porcela in  enameled oven 

with removable bottom
□ Standing pilot burners
□ C lo ck  and 4-hour timer
□ Lighted backguard
o Lift-off porcela in  enameled 

cooktop
□ One-p iece d ishwasher safe, 

top burner assemblies

CHARGE IT!USE GOODYEAR’ 
SILVER CARD 

FROM CITI-BANK

O O O D f Y E A R
A U TO  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R ^

Everitto Jlmenm, Mgr.
315 E. Main Eoatland 

639-2662

I Hour«: 7:30-5 Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6 Sot.
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE • • • •

The following firms, recognizing the importance religion 

plays in our community, make this church page possible

Kimbrough Funeral Thomt4>n Mill
Home I2(M) ('onrad Hilton Ave.

300 W. 9th 442-1211

The C inco Pre«« u m it
700 Conrad Hilton Ave.

4̂ 12-224̂ 1 U C U /l

White Elephant
RcNtaurant

. hating Out Ih Fun

BIRTHDAYS
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who will observe 
birthdays during the week:

October 23-Jay Richard
son. Mrs. Austin Flint, 
Janice Holder Latham , 
William Earl Floyd, Wesley 
Valek and Randy Nix.

O ctober 2 4 "P a r t ic ia  
Isabell, Lannie Plumee, 
Standlee McCracken, Janice 
Justice, Mrs. Bill Foremon, 
Henry Fry, Peggy Sue Han
cock, Jib Donovan and Ben
nie Nichols.

October 23-Sandra Blaine 
Boudreau, V ick i Woods 
Bobby' SWlrtdle; Mrs. Frank'

Ingram, Jason Potter and 
Teresa Gaeta.

October 26-Mrs. H.M. 
Bassett, Mrs. Gene Watson, 
Jonell McGrew, Jonell Lee, 
Mrs. Clifford Pippen, Larry 
Thompson, Kaye Kamon, 
Rodney Riffe and Lucretia 
Riffe.

O ctober 2 7 -F ran ces  
Jones, James Hendrick, 
Mrs. C.W. Latham, Linda 
K ay  R e ich  and Jerry  
Morgan.

October 28-Diane Clay, 
C.P. Farmer, Sandra Lane 
Midkiff, James Smith and 
Rodney Huddleston.

October 29--Mrs. I.H . 
Skiles, Candy Craig. Bobby 
Fink, Kerne Honea, Edwena 
Pounds, Sheila Sawyers,

' Mrs.“  Frank ‘ Wood, Karen ’ ’

Kirk, Andy Huddleston and 
Jim R. McGregor.

Couples celebrating an
niversaries during the week 
include: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Coudi, October 25; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Page, Oc
tober 26; Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Hitt, October 27; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandell Weathers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coates, 
October 28.

Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Mem

Tile Cisco Press Sunday,
October 23, 1983

Winter is coming! Winter 
is coming! The squirrels 
faiow that we must lay in a 
8ui»ly of food for the winter, 
and they prepare their 
homes for the winter.

We must do the same. We 
may not be able to purchase 
a lot of food, but we can look 
at the exterior of our homes

K & E Motor And Garage
707 Ave. F. Cisco

AU Kind Of Mechanic Work.

Exchange Motors & Transmissions.

1

OU Changes & Tune Ups.

Open 8 To 5

442-4053 442-1807 Ni hts
iNNsmiamNNiiiiiaiissNiM

by the ...

iREATER MOUNTAIN TOP“ 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

to attend ...
★  A **Bible-Pfcachii\g” CKurcl^

★  A “Friendly Church"

ir  A “Spirit-FUled’ 
Church

ir  A  Church Where 
Christ Is Exaulted 
As “The Mighty 
God”

ir  A  Church 
Where 
Miracles 
Happen!

John C. Jones 
Pastor

10 Milas South of Cisco on Hwy. 183

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
message is entitled "God - 0, 
Man - 1 ! ”  based on Genesis 
32:22-30. Is it worth It? Does 
religious piety pay? Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, speaker 
on The Lutheran Hour, says.

and see if we can determine 
where the cold winds might 
enter. Look at the doorways, 
the biggest problems of all, 
and see if it appears cold 
wind might blow under the 
door. A good way is to turn 
the light on in the house, shut 
the door and if you can see 
light under the door you have 
a problem. What about the 
windows? Put a flashlight 
near the window, with the 
light on, and see if you can 
see cracks around the win
dow.

Many, many of the ex
terior problemi regarding 
our house we can correct 
ourselves. Do as the squir
rel, prepare for the winter.

'The programs for the past 
week Included: the senior 
citizens band played at the 
B a ird  N ursing H om e; 
Walter Knowlden, A AR P 
President, and his wife, 
Rnoe, showed a film entitled 
"An Older Person’s Guicte 
To Cardiovascular Health.’ ’ 
Davtne Jeffcoat brought her 
school classes to the center 
and they  sang m any 
beautiful songs. AAR P met, 
had a covered dish supper, 
and a fine program. The din
ner music was presented by 
Leah Brown and Gerald 
Parks.

The menus for the coming

'^MONDAY: Ham, blackeye 
peas, stewed tomatoes & 
okra, fruit cocktail, corn- 
bread, butter and drink.

W EDNESDAY: Chicken 
and dumplings, peas and 
carrots , raw  vege tab le  
salad, banana pudding with 
topping, bread, butter and 
drink.

F R ID A Y : Swiss steak 
with gravy, cauliflower with 
cheese, pineapple and carrot 
jello, fn iit cobbler, bread, 
butter and drink.

Ruth Cartee 
Center Director

Mrs. Phemister

M ary  P h em is te r  o f 
M ansfield , w ill be the 
speaker for the Cisco College 
Women’s Luncheon Friday, 
Oct. 28, at noon, in the Roof 
Garden of the Laguna Hotel.

Mrs. Phemister will show 
and tell the ladies how to 
“ color me beautiful’ ’ in a 
short color clinic. She will 
cover wardrobe colors, and 
use of the right colors in 
makeup that will go with all 
clothes.

M ick ey  C ham bers, a 
recruit of Mary’s, will be the 
model for a makeover. 
Mickey will be starting a col
or clinic of her own in Cisco 
soon. She is the daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. Armo Chambers.

Mrs. Fiiemister is a cer
tified color consultant, with 
D’Saison, and has nude 
speeches a ll o v e r  the 
Southwest, and has held col
or clinics in dress shops and 
beauty shops.

Following the program, 
booklets on makeup tips will 
be passed out.

I f  a member has not 
received a telephone call by 
Tuesday night before the 
luncheon, please call Helen 
W allace at 442-1586, or 
Catherine Muller at 442-2007.

Cancellations should be 
called in by Thursday noon 
before the luncheon to pre
vent being charged for the 
lunch.

"P iety  can go wrong. It can 
give people the idea that 
they are going to be saved by 
their piety. It is not the 
answer to the temptations 
that rock the foundation. 
Piety has its place, but it can 
never take ttie place of ge
nuine faith in God.’ ’ Haar the 
message "Does Piety Pay?”  
Sunday on radio station 
KEAS in England at 12:30 
p.m. The LWML • LLL  Rally 
will be held In Abilene at Our 
Savior Lutheran Church at 
2:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, Catachim  
will be in the Pariah Hall at 
3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, the Cisco 
Care Center worship service 
will be St 10:00 a.m. H w  
Choir will meet at 7:20 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus Friands 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. ft 2:45 
p.m. in the Pariah Hall.

Clunidi Directaiy
LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Joha Hagaa, Pastor 

11 M ile s  S. o f C isco 
183-Fonow S lgw

Sunday School 10:00 s jn . 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 0:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th sad Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 8:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

F A R H  BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOO West Uth 

J. Deyle Roberts, Past«- 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th S t 
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N T A IN  
T O P  U N IT E D  P E N E T - 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 182, 12 mfles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 209 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor Joha C. Jones 
Phone 8431829 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

C O R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Rev. Bnrdltt Hitt, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30
p.m.
Wednesday Night 6:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Rev. Jaekk lisas  

3 n W .7 th 8 t 
Phone 483-1881

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 ajn. 
Sunday Night 8:00 p.m.

!7:M|Ma.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

S t Francis, Elastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

M A R A N A T H A  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fnadameatal 

Pastor M.H. Jeaes 
Highway 88 West of Easdaad 
Sunday Schod 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

REV IVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Annoancement 
Sun^y at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annoin ted s in g in g . 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
side!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in is tra t iv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
E^ch Month.

Will Speak To 

CoUege Women

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

FIRST PR E S B YTE R IA N  
CHURCH 

SOI W. 8tfa S t
Rev. W illiam C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 

Rev. C.L. Reneau, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK 
AP08TOUC 

409 W. nth streM 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

HOLY TR IN ITY  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wedne.sday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CccO Deadman 

i08 E. 11th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek  S e rv ic e s : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Mlaister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Wedi Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

IN S P IR A T IO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eaitland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
Sacram ent S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

Eastland, Texas 
The Rev. Jehn A. Helmes

Holy Communion 11:00 a jn .

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hfll Commnalty 
Sm OesSM thof Cisco 
A.G. Pnnris, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 pjn.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17th S t 
Rev. Larry Sowels 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. D d l J. Creehett, Pastor 
Ave. D aad East Itth 

Sunday School 0:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

M IT C H E L L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Phllpott Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wedneeday 
8:00 p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
(7th day)

Worship -11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183

F A IT H  C H A PE L  F U L L  
GOSPEL CHURCH 

388 West 1101 
Rev. James Harris 

9:46 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. WadnoNlay

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Mils Steffen, Minister
Church Sdwol 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:80 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

WORD FAITHOF LIFB  
CENTER

Csmer of East 7th ft Avs. A
Sunday Morning 10:00 a jn . 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Ehrening 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASBEMBUr 
INlAv«. A.aniliBltlMfe

far! flnglij MIMitoi 
Bible TeatMng Sobfael To 
Qnastlon And ChlMren’t> 
Church Sunday 2:31 pxn. 
Worridp Serrlee Ttaanihqr ft 
Saturday 7:31 pjn.
Spadai hNtoe ft SliEliM AU 
Sendees

k ; . •
i
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HOME FROM A  vacation 
of six or seven weeks are the
John McGuires of Lake 
Cisco. And the souvenirs of 
the trip Included some 300 
pounds of assorted rocks 
that Mrs. JM picked up in 
their travels through the 
Grand Tetons, Yellowstone 
Nationalpark, Glacier Na
tional Park, the Canadian 
R ock ies  and points in 
Canada, Washington State, 
Oregon and points in bet
ween.

Mr JM reports that it was 
an en joyab le  vacation , 
which was celebrating Mrs. 
JM’s retirement from workc CARD

OF THANKSD
To all of our many friends 

who helped us thru the loss of 
our loved one we extend our 
h ea rtfe lt Thanks. Your 
p ra y e rs , ca rd s , food , 
flowers, memorials, words 
of comfort and presence 
made it much easier to bear.

May God Bless Each of 
You.
The F a m ily  o f A rm o

Chambers

We are truly grateful to 
the good friends who did so 
much for us during our re
cent illness. May we take 
this means of saymg thank 
you for the many comforting 
expressions of your friend
ship and affection. A special 
thanks to the staff of E.L. 
Graham Hospital. Dr. Addy 
and Dr. Everett, all our 
friends who sent cards, 
flowers, visited and every 
kind thing. Our thanks to 
Bro. Deadman of East Cisco 
B aptist and a ll our 
neighbors.

Ott Green

^Robtuarles....|

Local Lady’n 

Mother Dies In 

Sherman Home
Graveside services for 

Lucy Slayden, 96, life long 
raaidaot of Stmrmma who 
died Thursday at Sherman 
Nursing Home were held 
Friday at 2 p.m. in West Hill 
Cemetery in Sherman. Rev. 
Tom  P r ic e  o f F ir s t  
Methodist Church officiated. 
Oannel Funeral Home made 
the arrangements.

Mrs. Slayden was bom on 
Oct. 29, 1887, in Sherman. 
She attened ^ r m a n  public 
schools and married the late 
William Camel Slayden in 
1907. She was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters Mrs. Margaret 
Webb of Cisco, Mrs. Mary 
Saylors of Sherman and Mrs. 
Doins Jones of Dennison. 
Several neices and nephews, 
9 granchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Slayden's grandsons 
served as pallbearers.

(except at home). They had 
two Ure blowouts on their 
Ford van and a couple of flat 
tires on their travel trailer. 
And the trailer heating stove 
acted up once and had to be 
re p a ire d . O h terw ise , 
eve ry th in g  went pretty 
smooth.

The McGs paid up to about 
$1.60 per gallon for gasoline 
in Canada where US money 
is worth about 20 per cent 
more than theirs. They 
visited in California but left 
the trailer in Oregon so they 
could bring home the fruit 
they bought in Oregon and 
Washington and Canada.

Arriving home late Mon
day, Mr. JM had to spend a 
couple of hours working on 
their water pump. Needless 
to say, they’re glad to be 
home.

MR. ROBERT Kamon of 
the Kamon House oil com
panies has returned to 
Australia where oil well 
drilling is proceeding on a 
large concession in which 
the firms have royalty in
terests. Mr. and Mrs. Kamon 
spent a couple of months in 
Australia and New Zealand 
earlier in the year.

Understand Mr. RK plans 
to remain in Australia while 
the important oil exploration 
effort is being made— a 
month or so.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Lady Golfers of the Cisco 
Country Gub and the area 
will hold their annual city 
golf championship tourna
ment late this month. An an
nouncement will be made 
soon... The wooden ramp 
near the First Presbyterian 
Church was put in so the 
area just west of the church 
can be used as a parking lot 
if needed, we were told... 
Justice of the Peace Carlton 
Holder now spends after
noons in his office. As you 
know he was laid up several 
months due to hip problems, 
a heart ailment and a collar 
bone fracture.

THE E.L. Jacksons got 
home last Monday afternoon 
after a vacation that took 
them as far east as Warm 
Springs, Georgia. There, 
ttwy aaw Um  iMNise where the 
late President Franklin D. 
R o o s e v e lt  was fa ta lly  
stricken.. They drove east 
through  Lou is ian a , 
Mississippi and Alabama.

Returning, the Jacksons 
enjoyed several days of 
visiting in Arkansas in their 
native country. And they’re 
glad to be back home, he 
tells us.

F IR E  C H IE F  C.W. 
Guthrie and Fire Marshal 
Bill Webb were the judges 
for a Fire Prevention Week 
poster con test at In 
termediate School last week. 
Mr. CWG tells us that there 
were many outstanding 
posters and that selecting 
the best ones was a very dif
ficult assignment.

Understand they were 
planning to display the winn

ing posters and some of the 
other good ones downtown. 
Look for an announcement.

F IN A N C IA L  Problem s 
(And they have some) were 
d iscussed  when ad
ministrators of West Central 
T exa s  Schools m et in 
Haskell last Tuesday, Supt. 
James Couch of the C i ^  
P u b lic  School S ystem  
reports. Mr. (Touch and Prin
cipals Jim Puryear and Bob 
Lindsey made the trip... 
Don’t forget to buy your 
tickets before going to 
Breckenridge this Saturday 
(Oct. 22) nip^t to attend the 
Lions Benefit Bowl football 
game. Local Lions are sell
ing tickets and you can get 
them at The Press office.

HOME AFTER A vacation 
to the north and northeast 
are the Ed Bradshaws of 
Cisco and his sister, Mrs. 
Eunice Garverick, of San 
Antonio. Their 7,000 mile 
tour included a lot of 
highlights- the Grand Ole 
Opery country at Nashville, 
Niagra Falls and Hyde Park 
(FD R ’s home) in New York, 
Plymouth Rock where the 
P ilg r im s  landed , the 
historical sights in Boston, 
Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Maine and on into (Tanada 
for stops in (Quebec and Mon
treal, and so forth.

Ed reported that gasoline 
prices average $1.26 per 
gallon...’rhe only trouble was 
a bent bumper on their 
travel trailer. He backed in
to a tree. He was able to 
stra igh ten  the bum per 
himself, so it wasn’t a o ^ y  
mishap. And they, too, are 
glad to be back home.

A NEW ELECTRIC razor 
was a recent gift to Mr. E.L. 
Walker of 1201 West 14th 
Street. And it does a good job 
of getting the whiskers off 
his face except the mustache 
area of the upper lip. We sug
gested to him that maybe 
th ere  was a m essage  
somewhere- that he might 
be receiving a hint from 
unknown powers that he 
should grow a mustache.

The Walkers got home 
Tu esday a fte r  a long 
weekend out at Midland. It 
was like old times driving 
home, he reports. They were 
in rain much of the way.

MR. RUDOLPH Schaefer, 
one of our area's long-time 
good hunters, couldn’t bring 
the meat home but he shot a 
fine caribou during a hunting 
trip to northern Quebec in 
(Tanada recently with son 
Joe Edward and friends of 
Arlington. The Schaefer 
caribou was a handsome 
animal with a lot of good 
meat, and Mrs. Rudolph 
gave it to the Indians and 
Eskimoes who live in that 
region.

The hunt took place about 
150 miles north of Sheffer- 
ville in the northern Quebec 
province. It was a fine outing 
that he very thoroughly en
joyed, Mr. Rudolph reports.

The Qsco Press
Sunday,

October 23, 1983

Marvallee’s Dress Shop

'S H U
611 E. 8th Open 9-5:30 Cisco, Texas

Knit Pants
S it  6 20

Stê 32-52 $ / 9 5

Girls Tops
$ Ç 9 5 . $ J Q 9 5

J e o n s H j w

Drosses
S n  S-24<A

$ 1 0 0 0 ^ 2 3 ^ 5

Fall Blouses
$ Ç 9 5 . $ J ^ 9 5

Sweater Tops
$ / 9 S  -  $ ß 9 5

Some Summer 
Hems DrastieaUy 

Rêdm:êd
Tops *6”  
fO B lL  ****%

Uniform
Dresses
MS”

Pant Suits 

*2 ?”  
Jackets
A ist. Csfort 

S-AI4$2395

Jeans
Jr. & Missy

M2”
ÎJ4”S u  32-40

Skirts
S t .  s n

$ 7 9 5 J$ J4 9 5

M aternity 
Tops $J4»5 
Pants

Joans M2”  
Drosses 

$ 2 J 9 5 ,$ 2 4 9 5

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY 

OF C ITY OF CISCO
Notice is hereby given that 

a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
(Tisco will be held on the ^ th  
day of October, 1983, at 7 :(»  
p .m ,, in the Council 
Giambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INVOCA'nON:
MINUTES:

ITEM I: Regular Meeting 
of October 11,1983. 
REPORTS:

ITEM I: Financial Report 
for September, 1983.

ITEM II: City Manager 
Report.
OLD BUSINESS:

ITEM  I: Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance' 
Amending the Ordinance 
Authorizing the Issuance of 
U tility System Revenue 
Bonds in the Amount of 
$1,300,000 as Passed on Oc
tober 11, 1983; and Declaring 
an Emergency.

ITEM II: Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance of the 
C ity  o f C isco, T exas  
Establishing Water, Sewer, 
and S an ita tion  R a tes ; 
Elstablishing a Surcharge for 
O ut-of-Tow n U sers ; 
Establishing W ater and 
Sewer Tap Fees; Prohibiting 
Meter Tampering and Pro
viding a Penalty; P ro 
hibiting Dual (Tonnections; 
Establishing a Delinquent 
and Discontinuance of Ser
vice Charge; Repealing All 
Conflicting Ordinances; and 
Establishing an Effective 
Date - 2nd Reading.

ITEM III: Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution

Authorizing the Mayor of the 
G ty of Cisco to Execute a 
L icense with M issouri- 
K an sas-T exas  R a ilroad  
Regarding the Installation of 
a 12”  Water Line Beneath 
Railroad Right-of-Way at 
Mile Post 155.20.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM  I: Consider Ap
prova l of a Resolution 
Authorizing the Mayor of the 
G ty of Cisco to Execute a 
License with the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad Regarding 
the Installation of a 12”  
W ater L in e Beneath 
Railroad Right-of-Way at 
Mile Post 361.18, Engineer’s 
(Thainage Station 19070tl0.

ITEM  II: Consider Ap
pointment of Member to the 
Board of Directors of the 
Eastland County Appraisal 
District (2-Year Appoint
ment).

ITEM  III: Consider Ap
pointment of Mr. Joe Cooper 
as Independent Auditor for 
the City of Cisco for the 
1982-83 Fiscal Year.

IT E M  IV : Consider 
Assignment of Ballots and 
Election Supplies for the 
November 19, 1983 Bond 
Election.

ITEM  V : Proclamation of 
the City Council of the G ty of 
Cisco Proclaiming Saturday, 
October 29, 1983 as the Of
ficial Date for Halloween 
and Trick or Treating. 
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L  
DISCUSSION:

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the G- 
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City

Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice w«8 posted on Oc
tober 21. 1983, at 10:00 a.m. 
o’clock and remained so 
posted continuously for at 
least three days Immediate
ly proceeding the date of 
said meeting.

Dated this, the 21st day of 
October, 1983.

CITY OF a s c o  
BY Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary
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ERIK —  T H E  W O RLD’S FIN ES T  S T O V E
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K mI £mum
Piono Lessons 

^  p Experienced Teocher 
Children & Adults

Beginning, Intermediate & 
Advanced

South of Gsco Worth the Drive 
725-6731

Editor,
The City of Cisco is plann- 

ing to put in a new 
wastewater disposal faility. 
The type of system they are 
pllanning to put in is known 
as a Facultative Lagoon 
(Raw Wastewater Stabiliza
tion Ponds). It will consist of 
open rectangular pits, no ce
ment bottoms, no covers, no 
chemicals, and no linings. 
The sewage will be piped out 
of the city approximately 
two miles towanl Eastland. 
After the liquidd waste runs 
off of the last pit it will then 
run into the North Fork of 
the Leon River where it will 
eventually end up in Lake 
Leon.

The site is located two 
miles east of Cisco so the 
pipe will have to go under a 
main Highway and an eas- 
ment will have to be obtain
ed from the Railroad in 
order to build on this site. 
The engineer said this site 
would be more cost effective 
than another site they could 
build on only the second site 
is just a few hundred feet 
from the sewage plant now 
in existence.

If the sewage plant would 
be built on the second site the 
maintenance each year 
would be less and the run off 
could continue running down

The following menus for 
Cisco P rim ary  and In
termediate Schools are for 
the week of October 24-28.

M O N D A Y - B reak fast- 
oatmeal, juice, milk. Lunch- 
fish, catsup, french fries, 
roU, macaroni & tomatoes, 
peaches, milk.

TU E S D A Y- Breakfast- 
cinnamon toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch- hamburger, tatar 
tots, catsup, lettuce & 
pickles, fruit, milk.

W E D N E S D A  Y - -  
B rea k fa s t-  toast, je lly , 
juice, milk. Lunch- taco 
casserole, pinto beans, milk, 
mexican com, 4  orange, 
combread.

THURSDAY- Breakfast- 
pancake, syrup, juice, milk. 
Lunch- pizza, tossed salad, 
diced pears, cookies, milk.

F R ID A Y -  B rea k fa s t-  
sausage it  biscuit, juice, 
milk. Lunch- chicken pat
ties, green beans, whipped

the creek which it is running 
in now. Also there would be 
no easments to be obtained 
from the Railroad.

The city obtained it ’ s 
figures from one engineering 
firm, if the city wants to 
treat the taxpayers right 
why don’t they get a bid from 
two contractors on each of 
the sites and let the bids be 
opened at a public hearing. 
If the taxpayers would de
mand their rights I believe 
this could be done.

Ollie Moran

potatoes, roll, gravy, cake, 
milk. P R IM A R Y - Peanut 
butter sandwich, french 
fries, banana, cookie, milk.

The following menus for 
Gsco Jr-Sr High Schools are 
for the week of October 24-28.

M O N D A Y - B reak fast- 
oatmeal, juice, milk. Lunch- 
fish, tartar sauce, tatar tots, 
m aca ron i it  tom atoes, 
peaches. Snack bar- bur- 
ritoes, com dog, barbeque, 
nachos.

TU E S D A Y- Breakfast- 
cinnamon toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch- hamburger, french 
fries, lettuce & pickles, fruit. 
Snack bar- hamburger, chili 
bun, hot dog, bar-lH)ue.

W E D N E S D A  Y - -  
B rea k fa s t-  toast, je lly , 
juice, milk. Lunch- taco 
casserole, pinto beans, mex
ican com, ^  orange, com
bread. Snack bar- frito pie, 
chili bun, hot dog, tatar tots.

THURSDAY- Breakfast- 
pancake, syrup, juice, milk. 
Lunch- pizza, tossed salad, 
diced pears, cookies. Snack 
bar- burritos, com dog, hot 
dog, frito pie.

F R ID A Y -  B rea k fa s t-  
sausage, biscuit, gravy, 
juice, milk. Lunch- chicken 
patties, green beans, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, roll, cake. 
Snack bar- steak sandwich, 
com dog, bar-b-cue, ham
burger.
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NORDIC WOOD STOVE TIP NO. 1:

MSVa STACK DRY WOOD NSAR THE STOVi. KSSP IT 
AS FAR AWAY AS YOU WOULD AMY OTHER 
COMBUSTIBU...A WOOD STOVi TIP FROM 

HOUSE of WOOD STOVES AMD MORDK STOVSS...THi 
SHAPt OF THE FUTURE IM HOME HEATIHG...

HOUSE of WOOD STOVES

AHENTION
Univertol Hoirityles will be 

Open 9:00 - 5 Soturdoyf

& Will be Closed Mondoyt

I
I
I

Cbpm n llcc lItaK t '
O irU li o  9 itt Photo

Quality - Snapshots 

Cameras ft Supplies 

Films-Alt sizes 

And of Course 

Fine Photography g 

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

600 Edit 8th

e Aifo Ifave Ungono A Baby Gifts

Spot Restaurant
Open 7 Days A Week

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Gsco

BreaM ost: 1 Egg, Noth Browns, Toost, 
Coffee Or Ten M . 2 5  

2 Eggs, Hosh Browns, Toost,
Coffee Or Teo ^ 1 .5 0
Chili A Eggs Speciol 
Toast. Coffee Not Souce *2.00

Lunch* Portion 2̂.75 (For Everyone)
Senior Citizens 3̂.00

Regulor 3̂.25 p.91
Lunches Every Day

We Have Fresh Mode Donuts And Doy Old Donuts

Mondoy, Oct. 24 - 
Sunday, Oct. 30
Only at participating atores.

Sizzling chicken-fried meat strips, golden ^
fries. Texas toast and creamy country gravy.
Com e n get it at a special sale price! ^

W t  tre a t you  l ik e  a T e x a n .^

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n
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